To Lead Can
in the Pacific F
OTTAWA, May M vCP) - Maj..
Ota. Bert M Hottnelster, 38, C.B.E,
D.S.O., of Vancouver, who led tha
Seaforth Highlander, in Sicily and
later becun* Commander of the
'9th Armored Division, has been appointed, Commander of tbe Canadian Far Eut force, officially ldenll
tied for the first tun* a* tb* 8th
Dlvlilon, It WM innounced today.
* The announcement en the name ol
.the Commander of tbe 39,000 volunteers who will tight against Japan
under American over-all command
'wai mad* by the Office of Prime
Minliter Mackenzie King.
It pr.vlouily hid been reported
tbat the C.F.E.F, an overllzed dlvlilon, would be called th* 6th lad
would wear • distinctive hex*tth mid* up at tha colors
•boulder p.tchea af thl
, ii. . ... . ov.r.e*l
..
divisions and the
black of the Independent armored
brigade..
.
An official itatement recently
Mid the 6th would ba baud on i n
Infantrg division and Include armor and ancillary unit!. It Hk*.
ly will be organized along American line*, but th* Canadian Identity ot the-troopi will fe*'maintained . . they will wee.r Cana
- dl.n uniforms.

J

Volunteers for thc Pacific force
Bow lerving with the lit Army
overseas will be given top priority
borne for 30 clear days leave before
gathering' by brigades in Canadian
reception areas. Later they will
cross the border to * Concentration
point in United Statei tor final
training before moving to a Pacific
base.
The men Will receive special Pacific campaign pay which amounts
to a bonus of about 810 a month and
bring! a private's pay up to $54. This
cornparei with tbe American private's pay of 880 and a combat infantryman', pay of 170.
Oen. Hoffmelstcr hai proved an
excellent Infantry commander, leading the Seaforths—the unit in which
he was first commissioned as i
provisional lieutenant ln 1927—and
later the Snd Infantry Brigade before he went to tbe 8th Armored
Dlvlilon. In .Italy and Holland he
demonstrated hi! skill with armor
as well.
Among Brigade commanders who
miy be named to the 6th are Brigadier! J. D. (Dei) Smith of Ottawa and London, Ont, at present
Commander of the . lit Infantry
Brigade of tbe 1st Division, ind
John Rockingham of Victoria, B. C,
Commander of the *th Infantry Brigade—tbe fatnoui Highland Brigauc
—of tbe 8rd Dffliltjn. '
Gen.. Hoffmelster aerved "with the
Seaforths • through the peace-time
years, while he was employed tint
a* auditor and later as Mle. manager for the Canadian White Pine Co..
ft Vancouver.
He wis a captain

By FRED

courag. and leadership
campaign.
J

In

that

In thebattle tor Aglra, Col. Holfmeilter.performed particularly distinguished service, exposing himself
to enamy small arms tire on numerous occasions to rally his unit when
It met fierce-apposition and led them
on to capture the hilltop town.
In October, 1943, shor.iy after the
opening of • the Italian campai •;,>,
he wai appointed Brigadier and was
awarded a Bar to his D.S.O. for outstanding service In the early mt-ntni
ot the campaign.
CONTINUES TO
ADVANCE .

He became a Major-General un
March 20, 1944, in time to lead, the
5th Armored Division in it* brilliant and successful Liri Valley operational in May of the same year,
when the Gustev raid Hitler lines
were broken in Oen. Hir Harold
Alexandra's Spring offensive. Fpr
his brilliant leadership and superb
planning in this campaign, Gen
Hoffmeister w u awarded a second
Bar to the D.S.O.
' In October, 1944, ihe again received
high distinction when he was made
a Commander of the Order of the
British Empire. He continued' ir.
Command of the, 5th Division
throughout the Italian campaign,
and led tbe Division into action :ln
Northwestern Europe in March oi
this year. • ,' •
• -*-L>
Married, and with a young daughter, Gen. Hoffmeister h u been back
In Canada only once;since he, first
want overseas. That was in March,
1942, when he returned to Canac'a
for i six months' itaff course at
Kipgcton, Ont. He completed the
course successfully, and, returned
Immediately to'rejoin hii unit awseas.
- • r - -1
r
His wife, Mrs. Amber Vonaldi
Hoffmeister, and his moths:, Mrs.
Flora Hoffmeister, live ln Vancou-

HAMP80N

'•-;. MANILA, May 31 (Thunday)
(AP)—Japaneie forcei sn Mindanao pu.hed out of thtlr poiltlons In
th* centre of the '.land and from
' Davao on' the Southwest Cout,
, were being gradually eompreued
today In largely-unexplored mountain country.
.. *
- A spokesman at Allied He.dtju.rten . Mid enemy resistance
VMM .lowly weakening In the pocket between the Talomo and Da-

ttptrnm.'

. .".",

Fighter plane, .ontlnued their
. near-record .upport of Luzon
ground operation., 'dropping ten.
of. bomb, in more than 600 tor,1161 Monday and Tuesday. Moit
of tht explosives war* dropped in
th* Cagayan Valley, last major
enemy itronghold In tb* Archl

On Northern Borneo'. Tarakan
Island,.the Australians compressed
tbe Japanese into an area Eut of
the Djmcata*oil field, where naval
units shelled them.
-.
BOMB COAST

r.

Heavy bombers flying frSm Philippine bases returned to tbe IndoChina Coait area .Tueiday for the
second successive day, the communique reported.
Naval units supported' ground op
erations on Tarakan, off the Eastern
Coast .of Borneo, by shelling Japaneie defences In the Interior. Other light naval units strafed shore
installations on the Northeast Cout
et Borneo snd ln. tbe Talmaheras,
to the Southeait.
Air activity against Borneo included bombing and .trafing of gun
positions and penonnel areas at
Balikpapan and Manggar on the
Eastern Cout, and Japanese position! at Sandakan, Jessclton and
the Brunei Bay area.
Advene weather hampered the
air attack on rormosa.
Auitrallan forcei In the Wewak are. of New Guinea, meanwhile, advanced four miles Into
th*
In-

P
fstrf

mile. E.it of Maprlk through difforth* mobilized for SCtlv'e service,
ficult Junglt terrain.
going oversee* with them as a com- HOUSE OF LORDS
•paay commander.
'
LONDON,. May 30 'Reuter.) In 1842, trt tb* aa. ef K, he w u Lord Norman, formerly Montagu Ttomwork WiHNot
promoted te the
rankofUeuten- Norman and former Governor til
ant-Colonel'and appointed Com- tbe'Bank ot England, took hi* scat ie Affected in
manding Officer ef tb* Seaforths. in the House of Lords today. He
H. led the Regiment eat* tb* Sic ! w u introduced by Lord Catto, hli British Election
Ily beaehu on July I0,'1M3, and luccrartbr u Governor of the Bank LONDON, Miy 18 (Reuters) wu awarded tb* D.S.O. for hll J of England.
Britain's vital national affairs will
be safeguarded between now and
the general election expected July
8 by a "top level" agreement among
the three leadir* political parties
to give peaceful passage to legislation that muit be cleared before the
10-year-old Parliament ie dissolved June 18.
Party fireworks will not affect
the general level of party responsibility, which, developed by five
yean of teamwork ln fighting a
wir, now bu become almost secTRAIL, B. C M*y 10—A reduc- rates ranging from 3 to 10 centi ond
niture
tion, equivalent to approximately prevlouily and all over' 200 hours
tt per cent In both domestic and will be charged at a rate of 1 cent.
commercial power rat** of the Weit Tbe same provi.lon for water heat- FIRE DESTROYS TWO
Kootenay Power k Light Company en li mad* in the rural schedule. BLOCKS IN
Ltd., wu announced today by that, 1., the rate for consumer, EASTERN TOWN
Lome A. Campbell, Preiident ind hiving luch heater, will be ti cent
managing director of ihe power ah hour tor kilowatt hour, between ' MAHANOV CITY, Pa, May 30
(AP) — Newly two block* in tne
company, which supplie* electric MO «ft8 9J0.
business section of this city of
- power tn a vide area in the Interior
COMMERCIAL RATES
' 18,500 were levelled early today In
of Britlth Columbia. Th. new rate.
*
fire which fb three hour* did da, The commercial light fate In
become effective June* 1.
Trail and Rossland hu bten reduc- mag* unofficially estimated it *U,' Tbe reduction, which will be oh a ed to the following level: 8 cent, per 000,000.
(tiding > sea le tor. all power rate* hour /or the first 100 hour, compar1
•
will not make a fixed 20 per cent re- ed to 8 cent, prevlouily; 1 centi an
duction la .11 "lectrlc power charge. hour for the next 100 hours cons- B.C.E.R. to
but company officials estimate that pired to T centi in tbe put end ltt
the over-all avegage reduction in cents an bour for all over 300Jioun. Build Sub-Station
coat to th* consumer will be 10 per In the old schedule power oyer 100 VANCOUVIB,i May 30 (CP) oonL Some bill, will be reduced kilowatt hour, w u charged tor at Thomu Ingledaw, Vice-President
more then thl. amount. It WM im- rate. Irom 8 cent, to ltt cent! per ind Chief of the Britiih Columb.i
I pbutied.
Electric Railway, announced today
kilowatt bour.
,
Tb* new dornettic rate will be 8 The rural commercial rate pro- tbat tbe B.C.E.R. will ihortly begin
work
on a new *a,0t*0,000 electric
eanti per kllowitt hour for the first vides a charge of 8 cent, an hour
80 hours, 1 centi for tbe next 180 for the flrat 100 houn ind 1 centi an lubit.tion to be built at Mala ahd
kllowitt houn and l cent tn hour bour for all over 100 houn. . - \ Georgia Street, in .Vancouver.
tor .11 over 300. The prevloui rate
The r.te. for small power motors
provided a charge of S centi tn bur from one to 00 horse power ilio Ntw Fire Bomb
for the first 10 hours aad 7V, cent* ahow a decree. Th* tint 180 bour*
an hour for all over tbat amount
will be baud on • 8c rat* Instead Paralyzes Japs
of a 4 cant. For th* next 109 hours \ NEW YORK, M*y 10 ( * # ) WATER HEATERS
the rat* will be 1 cents Instead el 1 Th* M-74, * n.w fire-bomb that
For domutlc consumers operating cent! ind for the next 808 noun ll
electric water huter* tb* new will be lVi cent* Instead, nf 1 rants. " M M . " aynth.tle lava, I. among
r.te. will provide in added reduc- Tht rat* for power to these rrioldn tb* aerial w..poni being uud to
paralyse Japenue Industry, Col.
tion ln tbat all powtr used over in execs, of 100 kilowatt houn will
I . S. Whlta.ldc Comm.ndlno. th.
300 kilowatt Hour, .nd under 910 remain it 1 cent
H.w York District Chemical War
•111 be ch.rged for at a rat* of W
Other
ctutlfiotloni
of
power
fir*.
Service, uld Tueedoy.
cent an hour providing such in elecshow similar decreuu, A booklet
tric witer heater la connected.
showing the complete schedule • of
A minimum' bill of II.M and a ntw r.te* I* being publlihed by the And They Lived
dUcount of 10 per cent If the bill Is West Kooteniy Power Co.. and will
paid within lt dayi will continue to bt distributed ihortly by meter Happily Ever After
•ply to the new Kbedula of do- reader*
L06 ANGELES. May 10 (AP) • u t l c rat**
Misfortune hu paid oN at < to I
In tb* prevloui rat. schedule HART PHASED
for Sailor Truman Mark, and hli
power for w*t*r heater, wa.
VICTORIA. Stay M - Premier wounded bride.
charged at • rate of 1 cent and John Hart expreued pleasure et \ I-.it wMfc • holdup man robbed
power wu -supplied through • sep- announcement by Preiident Lorn. them of 1)00 they had laved for •
arate meter. Tne new plan provldt. A. C.mpbell of tb* Watt Kootenay honeymoon (ad .hot ll-yter-old
(or tb* incorporation of this la . Power k Light Company, Ltd-, of Ar* Mark. In the thigh. '
llngle meter with th* regular ter- a 10 per cent reduction oa I^Mlng Today the I* recovering tnd well
•trie*.
e
cbergea
,
wlrtwrd icrou tb* United Statu
Domestic rural rate, will undergo
"It U ln keeping with tb* Gov- h.r* eut th* couple 1401.10. And
tbe griaie-n reduction and will b. ernment's policy of lowering elec- the ehetjuee .re (till coming In.
*tutd.rdla*d throughout tb* entire tric light rh.rgei throughout the
The. IS-ytir-old Machlnbrt'i Mate
area served by the power company. Province." •
—weerer et tbe Purple Heart and
Tbe flrat 80 kilowatt hour* will be
tut West Kootenay It the largeit eta battle .ten after two year* In
charged for tt I rat* of I cents com- power company In Brltlih Colufn- tb* European tIMatre—had muted,
pared to a rate of from 10 to 14 cent* bl«. generating .bout twice the alter tbe holdup and ihootlng: -'
jnvloualy. The next 170 houn will hydro-electric power ef the tt. C
"So think thlt I iwealed for two
fkrt t nt* of I cent* compered to Bectric
yewi-for thl*."

West Kootenay Power & Light Co.
Makes Substantial Cuts in Both
Commercial and Domestic Rates

By SPENCER MQOSA.
IRAN, May SO (AP) er Th*
uropean Wir over, Iran h.i de, CHUNGKING M o f 30 (AP) — Chlrwss yettpwr ripped
manded that Unlttd State., Britalong a 30-mile frqpt twlflht toward the great former Ameriain arid Ruula live up ta thtlr
can air base city o f Uutsjjpw/ now swept fyf fire*
i
agreement to remove I I I troopi
m the country, It w u announoBottering seven mflli through J a ^ e s e ' fortifications,
today.
President Chltjrtg Koi-shfk's battle groupi reached the outThe Tripartite Treaty by which
skirts of th« fortified Japanese stronghold tof I short, 43 miles Allied forcei operated ' In ir.n
stipulated that they would leave
West of Liuchow, whlliiJhe*
Within ilx monthi after hoillllJapanese were reported to have
1
tlei oeued, and Iranian authorlevacuated points only 38 miles
:tlei viewed the period U dating
Northwest.
r* •-;
from thl -Germ* niurrender.
The Japanese apparently put the CHIANQ RE8IGN8 AS
'•' Foreign Minuter Sepahbodl told
torch to Liuchow yesterday in •pre- pRisiffMf
thl.Iranian Parliament that Identiparation for an abandonment, ¥
C H p t t W I N O , May 81 (Tburinotes had been sent to thte Big
Chungking was flooded with; re- day)-(AP) - Chiang Kal-.hek cal
Three Allied poweri.
ports that the Japanese were pulresigned today aa Preiident'of
ling out of South China and, pan- Executive Yuan (Premier) and
ning to evacuate strategic Liu- was succeeded by Acting Pre. ENTERED IN L A T I W
Russian and British troopi enterchow following tne Chinese capture mler T. V. (ton..
ed the rich oil country ot Iran Sept
of Yungning (Nanning).
19, 1941, after Joint note, bad been
Lluchow is the junction of the
sent to ther Iranian Government
Important North-South Hunanprotestinrapm-.it the activities of
Kwangsl railroad and: the Ea-rfGerman agents ln the country,
West Kwangsi- Kwelyang (Kewi- Reia Shah PahlavT rejected the
chow) railroad.
ti; .
'jet'"
protests and refused to surrender or
The High Command Indicated
expel all Axis nationals. He.abdithat the JapanerJ-'were withcated Sept. IS in'favor ot hi* son,
drawing from afraKberof outpoit*
Shaphur Mohammed-Resa, and thr**
North of the Kwangsl-Kwelyang
days later Brltiih and Ruuian armrailroad and said the Japanese were
ies drove U from the North and th*
evacuating Ticnho, Locheng, ChahgBy MICHAEL M.cDONAGH
an and Junghsien, in an arc 50 ADVANCED HEADQUARTERS, 8-5U*J-*V «- 'StanT' •
milei North and S3 miles North- Burma, May 90 (Reuters)—Troop*
im Joined In lending forces
west of Liuchow.
- , ot the 19th Indian Division, sup- to Inn In 1942, when Lend-Le.se '
lupplles
began
moving across Iran
Report! said the Japanese wert ported by tasks and handicapped by
withdrawing from Kweihslen, an monsoon weather, difficult terrain to- Russia, and for th* next two
Important river port 85 miles South- and suicidal tactics by tha Japan- years a stream of tanks, trucks and
cast of Lluchow on the'Eut flank ese, have cleared part ot tbe main aircraft poured Into the Soviet Unof Ihe Japanese Trans-China Cor- Toungo-Mawchl road, one of the ion by the Persian Cult route.
Iran is one ot the Arabian bloc
ridor. V T
chief Japanese escape routes to th* of states estimated by oil experts
Bitter, fighting raged elsewhere Shut Hills. They linked lip with u equal to the United States in
•long the vut 900-mlle front from other Allied troop* who haye car- petroleum deposits. Britain b u a
the Indo-China border to the Yel- ried out an outflanking movement monopoly on oil concessions ln Iran
low River in North-Central China, on the road, j
but American groupi have, a 00-40
while United States bombers and Tbe Japanue are fighting fanati- edge in concessions in thl entire
fighters blasted'and strafed Jap- cally ln an effort to item the Brit- area that, embraces also Arabia,
aneie-operated railroads along the ish and Indiin advance along tb* Iraq, Kyst/ait, and Bahrein.
t
entire front ^ 7
rdad.- One pirty ot eight dashed
trom strong bunker positions to at--•*!
'"-T - •••—=*—
tack a whole company ot 14th Army
troopi.

t
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AWA(T DETAILS
OFFgUS'
LOirooir, iWaVtt

cow bu yet to supply the British
Government with full details of the
circumstances leading to arrest of
15 prominent Voles, Foreign Secretary Eden told the Houie of Common* today. ; In .other comment
upon foreign affairs he said:
Britain wii not recognize the
Austrian Provisional Government
of Dr. Karl Renner until the British section ot the Allied Commisiton lilted to lit in Vienna hu a
chance of "seeing for itself."

EGYPT PROTESTS
SYRIA SITUATION
LONDON) Miy Si (Thursday)
fCP) * The Egyptian Gov-u-nment b i t protested to Britain, the
Unitad St.tei, France and Russia agalnit tht iltuitlon In Syria,
th. Exchange Telegraph Agenoy
reported today In a Cairo dispatch.
The Government announcement
uld that owing to tb* worsening
of the situation In Damascus, th.
itaff ef the Egyptian Leg.Hon had
taken refuge In tbe Iraq Legation.

•ODIES OF ESCAPED
PRISONERS FOUND
KF.NORA, Ont., May 30 (CPiMutilated bodies of two German
prieonen-of-wir have been found
it Beaver Bay, Ont., S3 miles Southeait of here on the Lak* of the
Wood ,lt wai announced today. Police believe they were mauled by
wild animal..
The men were believed to be Irwin Stoecki, 22, and Wolfgang Bergter, 19, who eioaped from i pulp
ind piper camp in Northwestern
Ontario lait November.

in

THROW BAfjK 7 A i r

AMI

11

[ties on the Japanese attacking
in the Irrawaddy lector and.trying
to keep their escape routes open to
the East. Seven Japanese attack*
were thrown back In thii lector.
In tbe third hetvy bomber raid ln
three days, Eastern Air Command
planes dropped more than 100 torn
of bombs on Japanese troopi concentrations at Moulmein, from
where a railway runs- Into Thailand.
Welsh troopi of the Britiih Army
have assumed military control of
Basseim, a river port 88 miles Weit
of Rangoon occupied without opposition a few dayi ago- They were
given a big welcome by the Inhabitants.

5,000 MILES OF
EXTRA ROAD WQRK
VICTORIA, May 80 (CP) - Six
thousand miles of road work, in addition to ordinary maintenance, will
be carried out in Brltlih Columbia
this year, It li anticipated by Government official*
Works Minliter Anscomb uld today he hoped his department would
be able to accomplish thil much
work with the special appropriation
of $1-300,000 set ulde by the Legislature early in the year in addition
to ordinary vote* ,

Barnard a Legion
Life Member
REVKLSTOKE, B.C., M*y SO (CP)
—T. A. Barnard of Nanalmo wa.
elected a life member of the Provincial Command of the Canadian
Legion at the final session of the
convention here today.
Mr. Barnard, who Is the Immediate
Put Pruldent of the Legion, hu
been associated with lt* activities
sine, it* Inception.

Uganda Takes Canada's First Crack
al Jap Enemy Since Hong Kong
OTTAWA, May SO (CP)-Ad- pl.nu ot tht Brltlih Pacific rieet.
Commending officer of the Uganvanca gu.rd of C.nada'i Pacific
Fleet ef SO ihlpi, tht Can- da, CapL E. R. Malnguy ot Hun can,
arli.n erul.tr Uganda fired h.r B.C,' said he wu "well utlifl«d"
1
flnt broad.ldu agalnit- Japanese with tbe remit* of hUjhlp . tint
n i l In a recent daylight operation bombardment.
with the Brltlih Pleat again.! Su- FIRST CRACK AT JAPS
bam* alrfl.ld en M!y*k* Island, SINCE HONG KONQ
Just South of Okln.w., Naval
Th* Uganda -went into the openh.adqaartert announced tonlgh't.
. Htr nln* tlx-lmh gun* hurled lion with a message trom their
111 roundi ef high ' exploalve i t executive officer, Cmdr. H. T. Pullen nt Oakville. Ont, which added
Suktma In tb* ipace of a few
net to their tiring:
mint-tea and recehnelnenoe plane.
"We mty itir up * horn.t'i nut
r.ported the .tlvoe. w . r . "on
. . *o it behoove, ui ill to be on
t.rg.t ."
our
toe. and be vigilant. Thl* I.
So el*** wa* th* Uganda te

ths flrat all-Canadian crack at the
the enemy territory tbat .mill Japaneie ilnce our countrymen
wen. overwhelmed at Hong Kong
on Chriitmu Eve, IfMl "
While thli ictlon wu tht tint
No enemy oppoiltion wu encoun- Uganda bad ieen agiinit Jipaneie
tered from ihore batterie*, ua or territory, tbe first ahot agalnit th*
•If, throughout tba bomb.rdn-ent, enemy wu actually Tired April IS,
although . In other operations •t I Japaneie plan* which attemptthroughout the day 10 Jraptnu* «lr- ed to attack the Hritlsh Pacific
•fctft wer* d**troy*d
M b;
by i
nnt.
• houi.l, b.rr.ckl Inst.ll.tlona ind
til.phon. linn were eully dlac.rnlbl. through binocular..
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XONDON, May 30 (CP)T-FOT-

cign Secretary Eden told the
House ot Common, tonight that
the British Cabinet was ln emergency session on tfae warlike situation in the battle-torn Syrian
capital of Damascus where he
•aid', French-Arab fighting had
caused "a serious lou of life and
destruction of. property."
WltbMhe situation in the Levant
"greatly-deteriorated," Mr. Eden
uid thi British Government wai
"in actual communication with
the United Statei Government."
In Wuhlngton, Joieph C. Grew,
Acting Secretary ot State, said "development! in Syria and Lebanon
in recent dayi are causing the United Statei Government deep concern.
We are employing every means to
assist in finding a peaceful solution
and preventing further bloodshed
and disorder."
Mr. Eden dltclosed that "there
ha* been considerable shelling ot
Damascus."
DEMAND 8TERN STEPS

A dispatch'from the Syrian capItai laid the French were pouring
almost unceasing machine gun, mortar and artillery fire into tbe city.
It added tbe French alio were
bombing th* ancient capital
Mr. Sdtn told thi Houu of
Commons (h.rply: "Tht Brltiih
Government d t p I o r e i
these
evtntt,"
Mr. Eden'i dlicloiure of gun
pity brought outburat.'of protests
from Memberi of
Parliament,
who Jumped up In rapid iuccu
lien to criticize Frtnch policy In
tht Levant and to demand "stern
itep." by tht .Britlth Government

"It li time they were told quite
itralght where, to (et off," angril
declared R. R. Stoke*,,Lai
wda th* wsr."

Ices
Capt. E. T. Koch Is returning officer lor the ipecial polls for all the
armed services in West Kootenay,
East Kootenay and Boundary. Polii
will be held atNelson, Saturday, June 2, at the
Armory, 10 a.m. to 10 pjn.
Creston, Sunday, June 3, B. C.
Police Office, 3 to 10 p.m.
Cranbrook, Monday, June 4, Armory, 2 to 10 p.m.
Kimberley, Tue*d*y, June 5, B. C
Police Office, 2 to 10 p.m.
Fernlt, Wednesday, June 8, B. C.
Police Office, 2 t 10 p.m.
. Trail, Friday, June 8, Recruiting
Office, 10 am,- to 10 p.m.
Grand forki, Saturday, June 9,
B. C. Police Office, 2 to 10 p m.
Voting at each of tbeee' centres
will be for thaw at that centre and
from the surrounding District.
Every man or woman, irrespective
of age, who ia in any of tbe armed
services or hu been honorably discharged is entitled to v6te, providing he or she la a British subject
md ii ordinuily a reildent of Canada, with the exception (hit those
under 21 who have been honorably
discharged are qualified only if
they have been on active service
at home or overseas not leu than
six months. Merchant, seamen, who
can show necessary papers, are also
qualified.
Military voter! wlp be chleflv
soldiers, airmen or ullors of both
uxe. who hive been sjbchirged bui
who on account of 1 0 or for other
reason are not voting on the civilIan voter/ lilts, ind .jeHleemen ind
women who are on'leare in the District *t this time.
Servicemen ind wo-hen who are
on leave will be required to show
leave papers and discharged personnel their dlrrchirge paper..

HALT

BOMBARDMENT

The Syrian and Lebanon legation* ln London uid tbe French had
bombarded Damascus all lut night.
Intervention of the British Minister stopped the bombardment, a
statement laid.
'
The Pirli radio asserted that the
battle began aftkr French barracks
were attacked by Syrian gendarmes
and civilians.
The broadcast quoted "reliable"
French sources as confirming that
French airplanes and artillery were
in action.
The radio uld other clashes had
-occurred "all over Syria." Most
took piece In Southern Syria
"wh*r't Nationalists a n .aid to
havt assaulted French troopi,"
the broadcut uld.

The Foreign Secretary told the
Commons that British troops still
were ln Syria, when he denied a
statement by Maj.-Gen. Sir Edward
Spears, former British Minister to
Lebanon and Syria, that British
troops had been withdrawn.
Britain, he uld, was prepared,
however, "to withdraw all our
troops from Syria and Lebanon as
soon as an agreement was reached
between the French and the Levant
itatei."

By FRANK O'BRIEN

DAMASCUS,'- May 30 (AP)4J|
This Syrian city has been a battle-'
grpund for French and Syrian
forcei lince 8:55 p.m. Tuesday in
one of the most inexplicable q*")ta '
breaki of violence on record.
Artillery, mortar and .machlrtS
gun fire, as well ai bombs,-jbfl
been raining on Damascui all
unceasingly from the ftf
forces while Syrian gendai
and police have given a
fire with every available w«
Clay Gowran of the Chicago . t r i bune and I were trapped in the Se-'
rail (Government Houie) when Da«
mascua exploded tuddenly yuterday evening into Utter chaos.
We were held ln tHe,Serai! tcfl
three hours by constant shooting^
but finally were able to dash
through, a lull tn the firing to IhsT
liritish Officers Club, halfway to
our hoteL Then after another wait
of .two hours we were able to let
to tile hotel
' •'' » •
Eventually'we took refuge ib tha
British Consulate going there thla
afternoon to escape the continual
mortar fire. Even there safety was
not assured, for one Brltlih offlcatf
wai klllfflt by a mortar.
Although written ln Damucua,
thii dispatch had to be sent 75 miles
by messenger to Beyruth, the Leoanese capital, in order to be tram*
milted because lt wai impossible to
pass 300 yards through the rain of
fire Isolating tbe Damascui telegraph office,
' a

Hope for

- - 'j* 1

SAN FjtAMCfcCO, M»y JO « » ' ,
—the United Nations Security Con>
ference waited today for a hoped- .
for relaxation ot big five vetoing
power which would pave, the way
for more speedy conclusion ot an
agreement on a world organization
for peace.
The next big Issue to be decided
is that of big-five exerciie of veto);
powers on the Security Council.
Thil ll so far-reacTiing that lt c o v .
ers virtually any important question that might come before tb*
Council, the 11-itite body that ll
the main and all-powerful organ of
the proposed general assembly.
It is riot supposed to cover que*tion. of procedure in th* Council
but if a dispute arose over what was
procedure and what w u action, tba
veto power might be exercised even
there.
, i-j
Thi. problem today went to at,
sub-committee of 16 .tates (includ-'
Ing Canada) which was prepared tai
work all night if necessary to draft
a compromise formula.
The immediate question before;
the committee is exerciie ot vet*/
power agalnet proposed amendments to tbe constitution ot th*
world organization, llrar.il hai of-'
fored an amendment which would}
make lt potsible to amend the con*
itilution with a plain two-third ma-f
Jority vote.
/ 1

*

TWO M I N KILLED
IN THEIR SLEEP
,
WILLAND, Ont. My 10 (CPiProvincial Police inn*need today
George Badu, TO, and frank Siuch,
W, Hungarian laborer* who lived
ln a aback-like home on the Weit
bank of the Welland Canal, were
evidently bludgeoned ni death laat
night In their sleep
152 HOUND
STURGEON CAUGHT
NtW WISTMINSTIB, B.C.. May
W (CP)—An M2-pound iturgaon
wu landed it thcFrueoRlv.r Compiny wharf todiy by Paul Anhorn.
1 1 1 1
1

The Weather
Keuton-Max l t t , Mln.'*HJ.
Forec.it — Kooteniy: few. occaVon.lly pertly cloudy )rfthe •ftefnoon. Not much change lti temperature, Wlitafc moderate Inith* afternoon.
Nelion lake level: W-foiday, I
p.m., Ml feet gain In 24 aktsit ot .49

toot

• ' .

Thli Jap lulald* r*tl*V .
typical of hli Ilk, we.-rs th* J ; i i n « i . flag about hi. hud and carrtet
a Samurai .word. J.p aulcldt pilot, wtre dtng.rtu. until they w e H

ttmmmsm,

'*?/•
_». .V *K
but t think HI be going t h i n ifter
th* 11th Ot June. The Liberal Government under Mr, King will be returned, and It would be better If a
Liberal jnfrmber wai lent up from
thla constituency. I
"Canadian! from t h i Pacific to thl
Atlantic ar* proud Of, and hav*
every faith in the Government. We
have proof of thli or we would not
have floated th* Eighth Victory
ancei
he
u
l
d
he
w
u
Intereited
to
"The government of the p u t five
PETERBOROUGH, Ont, Hay M
TRAIL, B.C., KIT 30 - - F o r t y
•
y e a n hat been the fInert that Can- KM tho Government bring out the Loan I I well u w e did."
Speiking Of tn* other, partlei, Mr. namei have been added to the Trail (CP) — Agriculture h u reached a
ada h u over had," Byron 1 (Hois) G o v e r n m e n t Employment Act.
turning
of the wayi—on*, "back to
city
voters'
Hit
through
perianal
apDraper
u
l
d
:
Johnion, former Liberal ,M.Ij.A'. for There w u no w*7 In whloh an em•(•Many f*lki JplMd th* CCT. dur- plication to the court ot revision the production for profit system" the.
Victoria, told Helion Tueiday night ployer could pay a man who wai
other
"forward
toward planned produring
tha
f
l
n
t
two
dayi.
Parker
M the Capitol Theatre, ipeaklng on bringing up a decent sized family, ing th* lilt'few yean, because they
tjehalf of Jamei Draper, liberal to compensate thole who had more thought by making a change, condi- Williams, Reviling Officer for the duction of foodstuffs," M. J. Cold"Oandldate. "Mr. King la likely to go children than others, lt created tions mlKht be better. This w u In City, laid that a number ot persons well, National (ICT. Leadir, Mid
' • *•*
the *30'i, when conditions were bad bad mad* personal application! to tonight
down In hlitory ai one of Canada'i hardship.
Continuing a tour ot Ontario con.greateit prime mlnliten. He hai
all over th* world They little be placed on the list. Someth'vg
FAMILY ALLOWANCES
T e e n head of the Liberal party for
thought what th* C C T . really like an equal number of affidavit! stituencies, Mr. Coldwell laid "tho
"The Liberal Government brought itandi for, whloh ii itnight loclil- have been preiented for othen who Liberal and Conservative Partlei
' 23 yean, and Prime Minliter of Candid not appear penonally.
In.family
allowance!.
There
li
*
i ada for 18 yean. The people of Canwant to hand agriculture bick to
ism. If our freedom wer* taken gway
ada returned Mr. King with a great certain amount of propoganda 'lay- we wouldn't Ilk* tt.*( ., . ,
No objections were registered to what ii called the free market If
ing that Uie government la giving GRAND OLD PARTY ONCE
majority ln 1M0.
•ny names now on th* lists com- so, the 'Big Five' flour mills will
the allowance with one hand and,
profit. The 'Big Three' meat-pack"Then' there is the Conservative piled by the enumerators.
a- "It w u a fine thing to have a man taking lt away with the other," he
ing corporation! will profit The
u prime minliter who waa a friend commented, Yet a man drawing party, with rather * fancy nam* it•Big Two' fruit and vegetable can,- of ilr. Booievelt'i, and Mr. King $100 a month would receive ln ad- tached-Progresilve. It uied to be
ning
concerns will profit but tor
; did a splendid Job on behalf of the dition 100 per cent, one receiving a grand old party, They had faith
the country lt will l)e a return*- to
and
good
leaders,
but
during
the
l
u
t
British Empire ln 1M0, when a »20O0 a year would keep 90 per cent,
hunger ln the midst ot plenty."
treaty with the Unitad Statei w u and a man receiving SMM t year few year! It h u been different, They
"In 1999,1,500,00 farmeri had prohav* had quite a few leaden, but
•made IB monthi before that country would receive no benefit
duced $1,000,000,000 worth of food.
non*
stayed
long.
entered the war."'
"If w e oan ipend money to fight . "Finally they went outside th*
In
1942 1,000,000 farmeri produced
, • Ho w o k e of Mr. Ililey, Mr. Gar- wan, we can ipend It to look after
parte- and took ln Mr. Bracken, who
*SZ,00O,0O0,O0O worth ot food.
diner, Mr. Power and other mlnli- our children," he obierved.
only took the leadership on condi"It is back to 1939 and bankruptcy
i t e n ot Mr. King'i government, u k for thousand! ot farmeri or it Is forHe quoted H. C. Oreen, Mj>„ u tion the name w u changed to ProJ n g who did not view tham with
ward with a chance to feed our own
laying the Coniervative party greulve.
would raise the old age pension to
"Not many people would be de- TRAIL, B. C , May JO-Angui Mc- people properly and to help feed
KINO AND ROOSEVELT
the underfed million! throughout
$30 a month. It w u hll lmpreulon ceived by thla. Th* Conservative
lnnli, M.P. for Vancouver Eait and
_ In August, 1940, Mr. King and that the pemionari of B.C. were al- party h u always been th* Coniervathe world."
C.C.F. candidate tor that constitPreiident Roosevelt met and dia- ready receiving $30.
/
tive party and not much for the uency, ipeaklng l n I.O.O.F. Hall HALF OF YOUTH UNFIT
led mutual problem!. Through
He laid the Progreulve Conierva- working pepple or masses.
Tuesday night oil behalf ot Frank
In the best of tlmei one-third ot
,i meeting the BrIUih Govern- tlvei were trying to copy the policy
"I haye been 30 yean ln th* tid- Tracy, C C F . candidate for Koo- the population wai undernourlahed
mt gave the American Governing
and
alwayi
had
to
work
hard
tenay Wert, outlined tha policy of and at the n m e tlm* there w u a
of the Liberal party.
mt bases ln Newfoundland and
for a living. If th* electors ot Koo- the C.C.F. party.
poor market for health-giving farm
, - j m u d a , and 50 U.S. deitroyeri CONSCRIPTION ISSUE
tenay Wait f**l that I oan represent
Referring to g question' u k e d \>y them In Ottawa, I Mn u i u r t them
After the apeechei, when the produce. More than half the young
1 were sold to Britain.
Canadians
called for military lerH Mr. Johnion ipoke of other agree- a lady ln the audience of H. D. Har- they will alwayi have my conilder- quertlon period arrived,a. man who vlce up to 1944 were found unfit for
I ments made between Mr. King and rlion, he said ln the election held atlon and I w i l l work for their be identified himself as a C.I.O. sup- front-line duty.
porter uked, "Why Herridge w i i
['the Preiident, and of how luccesi- ln 1840 tha Liberal! taid they would neflt." _ X
expelled from the pirty?", and he "A C.C.F. Oovernrnent will bridge
' I th*y had been, and ipeaklng of on no condition have compuliory
Harry D. 'Harrlion, Mr. Draper's
alio
wanted to know if lt w i s In the the gap between poverty on the
'Blitni made by other partlei on conscription for o v e n e u lervloo.
campaign Manager, and A, H, Alfarms and hunger in the citiei," Mr.
"Howard Green ln a ipeech ln lan, who acted u chairman, alio co-istltution.
j mattera, he said the people of
Coldwell laid. "It will enact national
j l d i were ilck to death of hear- B.C. ln 1940 declared he w N op ipoke.
OP WRECKING TYPE
marketing legiilatlon to gear farm
poied to oonicription, not only be; this criticism.
The reply given by Mr. Mclnnli production to human needs. Such lecauie lt wai a failure ln the l u t war,
giilatlon ii the key to high output
was:
t trade, Mr. Johnion laid under but becauie lt might cauie a civil
"That - questioner and Herridge on the farms and fair returns."
...servatlve policy In 1931, 80 per war ln Canada. Othen ln the Con
are the type who are wrecking the
.jnt tax w u paid on radios cowing lervatlve party, Including Mr. Gray'
C.C.F. party. The Labor Progressive
...into thli country, while under- tne don, at a ipeech ln Leedi, repeated
party will try every means to defeat
ij-n-eient government only SS per thli itatement
th* C.C.F. even to the point ot
fttat
w u paid,
"No country Ui tha world h u al
aligning
themselves with the MacOn tho lubject of family allow- eomprehemlve a policy as thli gov.
kenzie King Government."
ernment," he u l d . "I admit con.

1 -
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40 Names Added CCF. Plan
lo Trail Lists
Would Safeguard
First 2 Days

jxl Government Will Be Liberal
)ss Johnson Tells Nelson

Says Mclnnis

TOMSFJM

icrlptlon ti fair, but not If you are
going to split the country into two,
C.C.F. ASKS VAST POWIR

"I dliagree 100 per cent with any
government who think they can
turn thli oountry Into a 6oclallitic
oountry. There ii not a Coniervative or a Liberal who would want
f r o m an onglneerlng point of
thi power the C C T . are alklng the
flew, Dr. George H. Httrrlaon,
public to give to them.
S e a n of Science'In the Massa"On June 11, the government will
chusetts Inititute of Technology,
does not think much of the au- be lelectest for the next five y e a n .
tomobile.
He (raid recently:
Do not lelect a government who will
"Think how much ilmpler lt
have to cater to minority groupi.
would be to run the whole car
"I am lure that next government
with eloctrlc power. Then w i
will itill be Liberal, they h i v e done
could throw away tbe radiator
luch i good Job during the p u t
. with ita thermoitata' and antl• freeze, the Ignition lyitem, the
war yean," he conoluded.
anfine, the muffler, the clutch,
DRAPER TELLS ON HERRIDQE
the transmlision, thl differenSal—ln tact, almost everything
Jamei Draper, Liberal candidate
axcept the chasiis ana the
for Kootenay Wait, who ipoke earv wheel!. We would only mount
lier aaid thla campaign w u a little
I t small motor on each wheel,
different It had had more publicity
* - and operate theie moton from
throughout Canada than any other
••* a central itorige battery. Simcomtituency.
pler than a itreet car to start
and itop, our new luto would
"There are three major partlei
f a r o the additional advantage
and now • fourth, the People'i CC.!*.
mat when running down hill
party. Thla one-man party w u at
w e could itore energy ln the
one time in the Liberal ranki. He
b i t t t r r f o r futur* climb!.* Well,
left not became he had any quar..: what itandi ln the way? The
rel with the party but becauie the
I. awkward tact that guollne
•lectori of the Kulo-Slocan riding
' give* twenty tlmei more energy,
did not l e t fit to elect him u their
weight for weight, fhin the most
cindidatei
•hilly charged b/ttery that at the
preient itage of iclence can be
"He thin ran In thi Trall-Rou• '.bum.
land conitltuency and got the l e a t
After being in Victoria for a term,
he decided to come before thli conitltuency.u People 1 ! C.C.f.
Limited
"At i recent meeting ln Nikuip 1
u k e d Mr. Herridge'i campaign m m
TORONTO, ONTARIO^
ager, "What la Mr. Herridge repreicmtingf What il hli policy!'
"Hll aniwer w u 'CCT.' 1 drew
hli attention to the fact that Mr.
Coldwell hid laid that ha would
tiea n ne eeSstaei i. tr, not Uke anyone Into ciucui who had
mart thus nsoBn, nmtem not the truit or filth of the people,
therefore he could not take Mr. Hertot Mill, iai.it esmeam
ridge tn.
Been ue asl.t.'. . . .
eeemtlTM. TIT turn —
"Hii reply w u . "Mr. Coldwell d o u
moTt M i i n u tktar-n
not know what h i ii talking about.'
tmteot teoteem et ntmn.
"If electon lee fit to elect thli
OHINEU
party they are giving him a nice
MKDICIN1
little
holiday for five yean. He
COMPANY
would be loit ln Ottawa He would
Offloe Houn: 10 to I
be
a
lone
wolf, who it tlmei would
NIMVi Will St near Mala
feel like a lonely sheep. '
I J. I I
SPOKANE, WASH.
"I haven't been to Ottawi mytelf,

I -uiii"11"^!

CIINHAM/WSKTI

I

"~*
WMI^ Nervous

WO

Are Yon a Sufferer
From Rheumatic Pains?
T h u e peine come from an Inflimmitinn tn the
I and are generally earned br a depot-it of poiion
blood called uric add which prodoon the irriand painful effect that oauiu many dayi and
heavy with pain.
During the p u t 00 yean Oanadlan people have found that hy purifying
1
—I it-earn, Burdock Blood Bitten aide them to enjoy freer body
it with leu rheumatic pain, u 11. B. B. blip* to tone up tha lyitera
up the nrin acid In the blood, and probably help fortify th* lyitem
future ettaok*.
»11.00 a bottle at all drag oountare.
Tie T. llilbuiB Co., M»IUd. ToeMto, OH.

VANCOUVER, B.C.; HOTELS
"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"

Vancouver, t . C.

. Seymour SL

Newly renovated through• u t Ph-onis anj elevator.
A. PATTDISON, Ute of
Coleman, Alta , Proprietor

tNSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
J. C. MUIR
Phone.: Nelion 77; Roiilond 171- Trail 1180
SALMO

-

Connection! Fort
KASLO -r CRESTON

-

NAKUSP

•••—•——I
•

_________
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King Wishes lo
Aid Trend
lo World Peace

King Policy
Aided Jap War
Plans -Bracken

Bathing Sirits
Get your bathMO suit while there
stilt is a good selection. Sizes up

to 42.
• "JANT2IH"
' One ond two-piece styles.

9 AM

9*1.9*

• "SKINTITI"
One and two-piece styles.

•

"CATALINA"
On* and two-piece stylet.
Cotton and Seersuckers.

,

3's

% M

4

Bathing Caps
Bathing Caps: In
In' "Sklntttj
"Skinti.n and
nivi
Jantien.
Priced at
7.J
and I)
JANTZEN SHORTS — I n White, Navy,
Gold and Red. Sizes up to 20.
$"J.95
$3-95

ALPINE SLACKS — In Navy, Green,
Beige, Brown and Grey. Size's up to 22.

COTTON BLOUSES—Just the thing to
complete your sports outfit.
$1.25
$J.A9

Mr. Mclnnli laid Tlm Buck endorsed Herridge completely. He
stated further that oppoiltion of
people ln (he movement againit
By Canadian Preu Staff Writer
the movement Itself, "is our oppoilLONDON, Ont, May 80 ( C P ) -tion, not the Progreulve ConiervaPrime Minliter Mackenzie King to tive party. We know the litter are
By Cinadlan P r u i Staff Writer
night called on Oppoiltion PartiM oppoied to ui. They tell ul io."
mi
iiiJimiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimmmiiimmminii!
KAMLOOPS B.C., May 30 (CP) i iiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit
to produce their progrimi for the and alio referred to the clean sweep
—John Bracken, National Progresfuture and indicate the men they byelections held ln Canada ln 1941,
sive Conservative Leader, islet towill place ln th* Cabinet.
an dalfeo referred to the clean sweep
night that Prim* Minister Mackentle
Addreuing hii flnt Ontario meet In Saskatchewan ln 1944, and said:
King through hii trade pollciei had
Ing of the general election campaign "The betrayal of the working claii
"contributed materially to the war
he laid t h l Liberal program w u di- by Herridge and the Labor Propreparation! of Japan" and ai a rerected to the future not to the p u t , greulve party will cauie us to lose
sult the task of the Allied world ln
bui all attackl on the Government the lupport and the prestige, we
bringing thit nation to itl knell w u
related to thlngi which have hap- hove gained In other parti of Canall the greater.
ada."
pened In the p u t
Mr. King re-established ln 1936
SEVERAL KROEHLER CHESTERFIELDS AT COST PRICE
"So far u the Treaiury goei," he
He give i i an example of the re- trade relation! with Japan which a
u l d , "the Government li convinced lation between the constitution of
Conservative Government had broReg. $199.50. Soli
$139.50
thit a large part, at leut, of the coit the C.C.F. ln Canada and the Britken off after the Japaneie attack
By DON WHITEHEAD
Reg. J179J0. Sol*
of family allowance! will be recov- ish Labor party, the expulsion of
$129.30
on China, Mr.' Bracken said.
ered In the more abundant revenue! Sir Stafford Crippa in 1941.
PAWS( May 10 (AP) - Kventl
"Our export! to Japan lncreaied
Simmon'i
Princeis
Twin
Bedi
—
Beauty-Reit
resulting from keptng up the level!
He lire likened the conrtltullnn by more than 40 per cent from 1938, which thrill the world and change
of production and employment and and policy of the party here ln Canthe course of hlitory lometimcs ire
lex Spring, Spring-filled Mattreu and Podfirst year after Mr. King'i return
all without lncreaiing the burden of ada to the preient government In
u comical ai they are dramatic
ded Bed Stead. Reg. $130.00. Sal.
M9.S0
to office, to 1939 and continued to
taxation."
New Zealand.
When the full itory becomei known.
Increase until Pearl Harbor.
MORE SOCIAL LEGISLATION
Such wai the case when the
The meeting wai definitely Tracy,
S Convertible Lounges and Choir. Reg.
'The iniwer ii easy to find. Jawith only two or three Herridge pan, at war With China ilnce 1932, United Statei l i t Army"! tth ArmThe Liberal program looked be$110.00. SoU
_ f 7 M 0
ored Division lelzed the Remagen
lupporteri preient.
was greatly in need of b u e metali,
yond family Allowance! to i "naBridge and established an unexpectlumber and other Canadian equiptional ichem* of contributory old
Bedroom
Picture!—Printi
In
Paitel
Colon.
ed bridgehead acrois the Rhine.
ment. Japan w u a belligerent. Mr.
ige peniloni on a basil more generTo Clear — 1-3 Off.
All the itory of that ipectacular
King was a merchandiser, even to
ous than existing peniloni" and to
the extent ol aiding her In her pre- development ln the lait drive to dean Improvement in national health
Spring Filled Mattrei.ei. Reg. $29.50. Sole
$19.95
feat the German Army wai not told
parations for war."
through Dominion-Provincial coop
When Memberi of Parliament at the u m e time, simply becauie
oration ln health insurance.
6-Piece
Wolnut
Finlih
Dinette
Suite.
from British Columbia rilled in all the facta did not become known
Mr. King u l d In recent yean nil
Reg. $139.50. Sole
.
$89.50
1923 the question of Japaneie im- until dayi after th* gallant charge
opponent!, whlla attacking hit ibimigration to Cinada, Mr. King stat- led by S g t Alexander A. Drabik
llty to lead the nation, ln war had
2 5 % Diicount Off Several Short Endi of
ed that iuch immigration wai inci- of Holland, Ohio* which captureo
been laviih ln their pralie of hll
Unolium.
dental to the retention of Japanaii thi spin.
qualitlet u a puce-time leader.
The capture WM not ln the plani.
trade. He said that under the AngCanada w u now entering a period
Chenille
Bediproadi. Rog. to $ 1 8 . 5 0 . Sole —
Nobody
expected
it
and
Maj.-Oen.
U2.95
lo-Japlnese treaty the Jkpeneie
of peice and reform. He would leave
BV ALEX SINGLETON
were given full right to come to thu John W. Leonard, Commander of
to otheri a Judgment of how he had
LONDON, May 30 (AP)-Foretgn country.
the 8th Armored Dlviilon, found
Window Blind*—Reduced to Clear.
meuured up to hli - ruponilbllitlei
Secretary Eden u i d today '"very
In 1935. Mr. King charged the Con- hlmielf itandln** right In the midin wir.
great
progresa"
had
been
made
in
Leather Honei In hoiiock itylo with carton.'
dle
of
a
hlatory-maklng
military
servatlve Government with breakHe w u anxloua that tha trend of
the new era ihould be ln the right arranging for trials of German war ing olf in i Spirit of economic war- operation which grew up llki topiy.
Ideal for children. Rog. $5.75. Solo
prlionen
ai
a
result
of
conversaFor monthi, thi Hljh Camtare the trade relations with Japan
direction, toward world peace and
tions
with
Juitlce
Robert
Jackson,
mind hid been miking plini on
described by him aa Canada! fourth
a larger measure of Kclal Juitlce. lt
1 Felt Carpet, 6x9. Reg. $10.00. Sale _
Special United Statei Prosecutor.
how ind w h i n to crou thi
best customer.
w u becauie he u w unparalleled opJuitlce Jackion, after completing
Ithlne.
"In 1931, sympathy of Canadians
portunlttai to further theie endi
Several Uied Piece* ol Furniture, Including
that he wished to lervi In another a preliminary two-day survey of the with the Chlneie victimi of JapaBut Drablk'i charge threw th*
Drop Side Couch and Fad. R.g. $19.50. Sale
$12.95
work of the War Crlmei Commis- nese aggrestflon w u growing, but
Parllament'
•rmy Into turmoil, all thi way up
ilon here and talking with Allied Mr. King ittted ln Parliament that
to Supreme Headquarters. And
2
Uied
Circulor
Coal
Burning
Heaten
and
1
official* on the Continent, left for he would Uke no step to prohibit
thi Army would have bun In
consultations in Wuhlngton. He laid the expott of war materials to Ja
circular Clothei Line.
ivin greater turmoil hid It
he hoped to return "In about two a n
known
thit,
for
thi
flnt
It
houn,
P
weeks with a sufficient itaff to carry
"Memberi of Parliament told htm
thi lit Army wa| holding thi
our lhare of-the work Involved."
that Canada was opinly assisting an
bridgehead with oni oompiny of
The American representative em- aggressor nation to kill innocent
Infintry.
phifdted that hii talks with British men, women and children In China.
The total number of names idded
Three compinlM of lntantry went
officials had ihown there w u no
to the Pederil vote**!1 Hit for Nelacrou the Remagen bridge thit
"lubitant'al difference of opinion" SHIPPED GRAIN IN 1941
ion w e n 77, during the three d i y
on procedure fo be employed at the "They told him that If Japaneie night of March 7, but for lome uncourt of revliion held by the Rewarships' md leroplanes were to explained reiion two companlei n trlali.
viling Officer, W. I . Colli. The
Although there wai no officii! visit the cout of British Columbia turned to the Weit bink.
flml u n i o n being held Wedneidiy
confirmation, it w u understood that with bombs and shells they would "WHAT BHlDQr't
night.
be weapons nf war manufactured
Addition to t h e u namei, correc- N u t war criminal! had been classi- out of material luplled by Canada to
A few weeki ifter the Remagen
tions were made In 18 nimei or i d - fied In these three categorici:
bridgehead wai utaed, thli correJapan.
CRANBROOK. B C. May »
drenei on the Hit compiled by the 1. T h o u whole crime! cover more
ipondent
Mt with Gen. Leonard in
"On June 5, 1941„nearly two years
thin one country—iuch u Ooerlng
enumerators.
hli commabd\poit and he recalled Siwmlll'i Scotty Milcolm knocked
after the war in Europe started, Mr.
ind Rudolf Hen.
out
•
homer
ln
the
cruclil
leventh
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I.O.D.E. Wants
More Emphasis
on
REGINA, May SO (CP) - The
N.tlon.l Chapter of tht Imperial
' Order Daughter* of the Empire today approved a recommendation to
be forwarded to Provincial Depart! ment of Education urging that more
emphasis be placed on tbe teaching
of Canadian and British history ln
both primary and secondary schools
and that a new "unblaud" hlitorv
text book be prepared by Canadian
historians for schools.
Mrs. J. J.' Creelman bt Montreal,
. laid in a report on immigration and
Canadianltatlon tbat it had bean

y-*"" Dk.CHASES~

(Paradol

luggeited that Canada could double
and redouble the preient population
without endangering the economic
or political itructure.
Careful .election of immigrant!
wai neceuary and the policy oj the
I.O.D.E. was to foster Immigration
to Canada en * strictly selective
basis with * preponderance of people of British itock.
Mrs. Creelman u l d that during
the past year 12,281 Immigrant! had
been admitted to Canada and* Of
these Till were from the Britlin
Isles and 4509 trom the United
States.
,
Mri. S. M. Rose, Lethbridge; Alt*.,
u i d that deipite difficulties of obtaining leaden the Order now had
IM I.O.D.E. Girl Guide unit! In
Canadi, with 99 Olrl Guide companies, 00 Brownie Packs, three
Ringer, Companies and two Sea
Ranger Companies.
A report by Mlu Dally E. Taylor of Ottawa, Convener of Empire
work In India, u l d that fundi contributed to thii work In the year
totalled 12435 for both St. Helena
School in Poona ahd the Canadian
hospital at Naaik.
Mn. W. B. Hopkini of Toronto
WU nimed Honorary Vice-President. Lady Tweedsmulr, widow of
the former Governor-General, will
be uked to act as the Order's representative In England.
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legion Outlines
Work lor Post
War, Revelsfoke
REVELSTOKE, B. C , Miy Stt
(CP) - — Service personnel should
not be discharged until suitable
work h i t been found for them, delegatel attending the annual convention here of the Britiih Columbia Command, Canadian Legion,
laid ln a resolution passed yesterday.
Another resolution passed by the
delegitei called tor abolition of tbe
out-of-work benefit feature -of rehabilitation legislation and the substitution of full pay and allowance!
until suitable employment Is available.
Delegates also approved a reiolutlon liking cities and municipalities
to grant business licences at a reduced rate tor one yeer to veteran!
reestablishing themselves.
Unanimous support was given a
reeolutlon submitted by the Nanalmo and West Kootenay zones which
requested that the 1100 clothing allowance to men on discharge be re-

tre-ctiv* to tb* beginning at the
war.
...solutions were approved ask'•" that voter am preference fur
man and women be itrlctly adhered
to in the Postal Department, ind
thit Provlnclil Civil Strvict ]ui»
b* considered u temporary until
all veterans haye returned Whim
th" boiltlons ihould be advertised.
Direct representation of th* Air
Force Association of Veteran* on
the Provincial and Dominion Conn.
cils of th* Canadian Legion was endorsed by delegates.
Delegates reaffirmed their itand
calling for'total expulsion of Japanese from Canada.
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Air to Play
Important Part
in Canada
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Addressing the mid-Canada Aviation conference, Mr. English laid
air transportation will not supersede
other forms of travel' overnight.
Like Other forms It had "definite
REVELSTOKE, B. C , May 3 0 - limitations," both physical and eco(CP)—Declaration by the Federal nomic."
Government af a housing emergency was urged'today in a resolution passed by delegates attending
the anual convention ot the British
Columbia Command, Canadian Legion.
The delegatel alio asked that the
Government take remedial steps to
alleviate the preient critical housing condition. They urged temporary accommodation and suspension
of all non-essential permits for one
year.
. NEW DELHI, May 30 (Reuteri)
—lndi»n Nationalist newspapers are
X
showing strongly pro-Arab rrympathy in their comments on the dispute between France and the Levant.
Trance has tired the (tnt shot at
peace and French greed hai provoked conditions aprpoaching war in
the Levant," the Hlndustin Times,
Congress organ, aaid today. "It she
deserves her newly-won freedom,
she must prove it in Syria and the
Lebanon. France, as a symbol of
imperialist domination, must quit."
One demanded that Britain, "as
patron of the Arab League," protect
the Arab countries.

By JOHN DAUPHINEE
Canadian Pre*. Staff Writer
LONDON, May 30 (CP Cable) This country's July election will bt
unique ln Britiih history. The result will not be known for three
weeks after the voting starts, ballot papers for service men and women will be flown to most war
theatres and back again, and now
authorities are considering keeping
the United Kingdom polls open for
one more day to make sure holidayeri have a chance to vote.
The voting date is not official but
the electoral machinery is functioning on the basis of it July 5 poll.
That is the only day on which it
will be legal to hold the election of
parliament is dissolved June 15 as
Prime-Minister Chucchill has announced lt will be.
RESULTS JULY 26
The result of the voting will be
announced July It.

Reduction in Rates
The West Kootenay Power and Light Company, Limited, beg to announce a reduction in rates ai follows:

TRAILROSSLAND
180 K.W. Hours — per K.W. Hour

CANADA ASSURED
BRITAIN
OF SUPPORT

COMMERCIAL RATE

20 K.W. Hours — per K.W. Hour _.__

6«

First 100 K.W. Hours — per K.W. Hour

tt

_ 2*

Next 100 K.W. Hours — per K.W. Hour

3*

All ov.r 200 K.W. Hours — per K.W. Hour ltt

All over 200 K.W. Hours—par K.W. Hour 2Vif

10% discount If paid on or b.for. 15 dayi after bill li

10% discount If paid on or b.for. 15 d.y. after bill I.

rendered. Minimum I t ttt per month net.

r.nd.r.d. Minimum $1.28 per month net

SHERBROOKE, Que., May 30 (CP) — Mayor Hamlllien Houde of
Montreal, co-elader of the Bloc Popu l a t e in the June 11 Federal election campaign, last night told an
election meeting that Prime Minister Mackenzie King had assured
the British Government ot Canada's
(uil support before Britain declared
war on Germany in 1930.
Britain would not have waged
war on Germany, Mayor Houde
said, if iti government had not "previously" been given assurance by
Ihe Canadian Prime Minister of "our
complete support."

ALLIES EXECUTE
50 GESTAPO MEN

RURAL
DOMESTIC RATE

COMMERCIAL RATE

First 3 0 K . W . H&ur* — per K.W. Hour ... .

8c

Next 170 K.W. Hours — p e r K.W. Hour

2c

All over 2 0 0 K.W. Hours — per K.W. Hour

lc

Fiat 100 K.W. Houn — per K.W. Hour

I

10% discount If paid on or b.for. 15 dayi after bill li

10% discount If paid on-or hffore 15 diyi after bill li

rendered. Minimum 11.50 p.r month net.

rendared Minimum $1.50 par month net

LONDON, May SO (Reuters)
Tha Allies have executed 50 Get
tapo man at Flensburg, headquar
ten of the lite Doenitz "Govern
ment" of Germany, It wat report
ed from Copenhagen today*

A DEODORANT OF
DOUBLE ACTION

THESE RATES ARE APPLICABLE
TO METERS READ ON AND AFTER

JUNE 1, 1945
Booklate ara bel^g publlihed showing all rates Including power, water heatert, etc, and will be ready for distribution shortly. When
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Coconut Straw Hats in Natural Straw ondt
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MeDiarmld Tells
Nakusp Bracken
Farm Platform
NAKUSP, B. C, May 3 0 - A t a
meeting of the Progreaaive Conservative party held here Monday
night, Stuart S. McDIarmid, the
candidate for Kootenay West, made
a very impressive address, and was
enthusiastically received by the
large and attentive audience.
Giving a clear and to-the-point
talk concerning the policy of the
party, Mr. MeDiarmld particularly
stressed the farm program which
was drafted at the Winnipeg convention. He stated that John Bracken proposed to appoint a board to
study conditions from year to year,
and to set a basic price for farming
commodities—all this was for the
purpose of giving the farmer an opportunity of being able to determine
at the start of the season just what
his aproximate revenue would be
for the year. He could as a result of
this planning be in a more > independent position than that in which
he found himself under the present administration.
Capt. James Fltzalmmons, who
acted aa chairman, gave a resume
ot the Bracken party. The Captain
made reference to the fact that Mr.
Bracken had three sons in the services, also that Mr. MeDiarmld had
lost one boy at the Battle of Ortona, while his other son was in the
R.C.N. Capt. Fitzsimmons recalled
that he had known Mr. McDIarmid
for many years, and that he could
recommend him as a fit successor to
W. K. Esling, the retiring member.

CENSORSHIP
LIFT€D IN EUROPE

Interpreting

Western Railroader
Moves East
TORONTO, Ont., May 3 0 - A former Western railroader, Arnold A.
Dunphy, waa named today a. manager of the Dominion Atlantic railway, Kentville, Nova Scotia, the
announcement being made by E. D.
Cotterell, Vice-President of that
raijway which is operated by the
Canadian Pacific Railway. "Art"
Dunphy was for ten years fruperintendent of the Portage Division, Canadian Pacific Railway, in Winnipeg until January, 1943, when he
went to Eastern lines as Superintendent of the S^hrelber Division.
He started railroading in the West
in 190? as a trainman and by 1912
was working out of Regina. tit- was
yardmaster at Weyburn and for 13
years worked In Regina, for eight
of these year* as General Yardmuter. Promoted to Assistant Superintendent In 1929 he filled that
position at Red Deer, Bassano and
Calgary Alberta and at Kenora,
Ont., until 1933 when he wa. named superintendent at Winnipeg.

'*!•*

THE WAR NEWSil
By KIRKE L> SIMPSON
AP New. Analyst
When Preaident Truman sets out
next month for San Francisco to
speak at the closing session of tne
United Nations conference he may
be just starting a series of trips or
major consequence.
He seems destined Unmake personal contact within the next few
months not only with such key figures of the United Nations fellowship as Prime Minister Churchill,
Marshal. Stalin and Gen. de Gautl?;
but also possibly with China's President, Chiang Kai-shek, and with
American ground, air and sea commanders in the Pacific theatre.
TO MEET OE GAULLE
A Truman-De Gaulle get-together is slated as well.
There are no more than vagje
hints in Washington gossip as yet
that the President may find it ex-

URGE BAPTIST
VISITS
TO DOUKHOBORS
VANCOUVER, May 80 ( C P ) Ext.n.lon of th* Baptist Church
In the Interior of t h . Provlnoe
wa. recommended today In a report presented at the opening t o .ion of the annual convention of
the Baptist Church., of Brltl.h

Columbia.

It was recommended th.t Bible
schools be established where
ther* .re no regular Sunday
school, and that arrangements be
mid* for visiting Doukhobor communities.

Nqvy Wants to
Know How They
Stand in Halifax

Apostolic Quarters
in Tokyo Destroyed

pedient soon, also to discuss with
American'Pacific Command*-**' aa
did President Roosevelt the grand'
strategy of the final assault on Jap.
an. The pattern of preliminary action worked out during President
Roosevelt's visit to Pearl Harbor for
that purpose presumably has been
carried out to a large extent, however.
There have been significant new I
developments in China alnc* ,th» |
Pearl Harbor strategy conferenc*
that could greatly influence the
course of events in the Asiatic the- I
atre. .Allied succeis ln virttj*U*f |
clearing Burma of the enemy add.
another element.
'
There also are indication* from
Tokyo that a revision of Japane**.'. \
defensive strategy is In the making '
if not already in process of execution in China. All ot t h e n circumstances point toward a reconsideration of Pacific advisers in the field
as well as In Waihington.

Report Capture
of Jap
•ernaie Sniper
NEW YORK, May 30 (AP) - T h « I
capture of what was claimed to bst*"j
the only Japanese female sniper ]
of' the war to date was disclosed
Tuesday by Lt.-Cmdr. Robert C
Downes, damage control officer ot
the Aircraft Carrier UJ5.S. Franklin.•)
The prisoner, whom Down*. J:-'J
scribed as 29. and attractive, wv
taken by Marines about a year a g o '
11 neht
"She was a tough little customer,'
he said.

Pope to Broadcast
on June 2
ROME, MSy 30 ( A P ) - T h e Pop* will make a world-wide'broadcait
June 2. His address will be to the
College .of Cardinals who will b*
paying their respects on the occaslo-i
of St. Eugene p a y — the Pop**,
namesake day.

DODDS

KIDNEY
PILLS

DWELLINGS MAY BE
CLEANED UP BY SEPT.

J

VANCOUVER, May 30 (CP) Backlog of ungranted permit, for
construction of dwellings in B. C.
may be cleaned up by the end of
September, Hon. Ian Mackenile,
Minister of Veterans Affair, and
Liberal candidate for Vancouver
Centre in the forthcoming Federal
election, said today.

Four Italian
Fascists Lynched
PARIS, May 30 (Reuters) — Tour
Italian Fair-Ht* were lynched today
by a crowd ln the neighborhood
of Nancy after the funeral of a deportee who died as a result of bad
treatment received during captivity. A number of relative, gathered
outside the Town Hall of Jarny.
near Nancy, and demanded -tout
mimbers of an Italian family known
to be Fascials to be produced for
public questioning. When the police commisstioner refused to produce them, the crowd broke Into the
commlMMlat, seised the Italian*
and lynched them.

FOR SORE AMD
77RED FEET

OLYMPENI
THE ANTISEPTIC
LINIMENT

Claims Firecracker
Caused Death

VANCOUVER, May 30 (CP) - A
claim for double indemnity again*t
WITHOUT IRRITATING T H I SKIN Prudential Insurance Co. of Amen.
ARRID gives you double protection. It ica on the ground th.t the death
protect* jrou from perspintion odor, ind of Mrs. Chrhtopher Stephen Hopper on Hallowe'en four year, ago
help! protect your clothes from perspirs.wa. cauiwd by the exploiion of a
tion spots. Arrid is *n odorless -Aeodo-rint,
large firecracker I. being heard In
with the fine texture of a beiuty creim. Supreme Court by Mr. Juitlce J. M.
It finishes instantly — giving immediate Coady.
results. With Arrid, you are absolutely
Mr. Hopper I. suing the company
ssff — csn enjoy yourself wherever you for 1010 insurance and $132 Interest
are — regardless of the weather. Protect under double Indemnity policies
your daint/neSi and charm with Arrid.
He u l d they wer* dancing at a
Start ming it todsy. It is very economical. ballroom when a giant flrecr.cker
w u Ht ott. His wife, Florence Ellen,
coll.psed tnd w u d u d by th* Urn*
she rcKhtd. hosplt.l.
Th* insurance company denies liability for double fnd-tmnity and
TWUrfSMl
u y . death was due to natural
cau**.. lt brought.MM into court
tn satisfy Hopper's claim. Th* case
la proceeding.

PERSPIRATION SPOTS AND ODOR

you racalva your copy from the meter man ptlase hold for fuVjre reference.
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Big Brimmed Straws fashioned for coolness''
*tthrough the Summer. . . excitingly flatter-'!

ALLIED SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Paris, May 30 (AP)
—All censorship restrictions except those dealing with tha movement of troops to active theatres
HALIFAX, May 30 (CP) - A
and any matters of such importance as to be referred to Gen. Eis- questionnaire is being circulated by
enhower were lifted today for all naval personnel here ln an attempt
by naval officials to determine whecorrespondents In thla theatre.
ther the Navy is popular wtth thc
people of Halifax. Among the questions on the quir. sheet were. "Do
you consider tbe sailors are a less
desirable group than the ordinary
VATICAN CITY, May 30 ( A P ) - run of.citizens?" ajd "Do you thinn
The Vatican news service said today Halifax in. comparison with other
that the apostolic delegration quart- Canadian cities has more or less
ers in Tokyo had been destroyed slums and unattractive districts?"
during an air raids. No casualties
- were reported.
UNGRANTED PERMITS FOR

8c

All ovtr 100 K.W. Hours — per K.W. Hour 3c

TRAIL — ROSSLAND -

Big Brimmed Straws

Indians Show
Sympathy
Towards Arabs

Hy

i

Cool Hats'; a'.

Urge Declaration of
Housing Emergency

WEST KOOTENAY POWER & LIGHT CO. LTD.

DOMESTIC RATE

INCQRPORATfB t W MAY I67&

WINNIPM, May JO (CP) - ' A i r
Transportation will play an Increasingly Important part in Canada'i
National economy, W. F. English of
Winnipeg, Vice-President o l Tr*naCanada Air' Lines u l d today.
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Thyroid Secretion
»y HERMAN N. BUNDESEN, M. D.
Hypothyroidism, or a lack of thyroid lecrctlon trom the gland ln the
neck, li s will known and rather
common disorder. Nevertheless, thl
treatment of thli condition ll often
delayed until complications, such a]
heart damage, occur.
Jfce principal symptoms of thil
condition ire puffiness of the face
' i n d eyelids, swelling of the tongue,
tnd voice box or larynx which produces a hoarse, slow speech. The
skin li rough and dry. The hair fulls
ouj, all over the body. There are
- -sluggishness of the intestines and
poor memory.
If theie symptoms appear, a basil
metabollim test should be made to
determine the rate at which the
body activities art going on. This
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tilt il nfkdi by having the patle.it
breathe into a small tank m d meaiuring the amount of oxygen h i uses
tip In a given period of time. Id tht
pitlent With hypothyroidism the ba
i l l metabollim rate l i below normal.
Another test tor hypothyroidism
ll to determine thl amount of a fatty substance knows II cholesterol
ln thl blood. In hypothyroidism thl
•mount at blood cholesterol l i - i n creased. However, there a n other
symptoms such II diabetes, blocking of the bill passages and a hign
fit diet, which may cause a rise ,n
the blood cholesterol.
.
It with t h e n tests, ind I itudy
of the symptoms, it li still uncertain
ai to whether Or not thl pitlent h l l
hypothyroidism, a teat can. be madi
by giving thyroid extract in thc proper dole. If the symptoms thin im
prove, lt may be probable thlt t h i
difficulty i i due to a lack of thyroid
secretion the treatment may then
be continued.
Large doses of thyroid extract
•hould not be employed. Small quaa
tltiei will usually bring about the
desired -results. Within a week, the
basal metabolism test may return
to normal. However, heart change!
and anemia or lack of coloring ln
the blood, which are often present
ln the hypothyroid patient, may
not Improve for leveral monthi.
Obviously, the sooner treatment is
started, the l e u permanent damage
to the tissues will have resulted
from the hypothyroid condition.

SLOCAN CITY
SLOCAN CITY, B C - M r i . V. R.
Kltchner of thi B.C.8.C. arrived
home after ipehding a two weeki
holiday at the Coait.
W. Boiling and Paul Nyietter of
12-Mile viiited in town.
A. Osai, Fred Storgard and Mr.
and Mri. J. H. Hird left on a two
weeki holiday to be spent in Saik&tchcwftn.
Mlsi Anna Storgird of the Nakuip
w
tW CHOICE ?>
teaching itaff vliited at her home
here
KHUJOGG'S,
D. P. Graham of Revelitoke wai
1-OfCOURSe!
ln town on Wedneiday for a few
WVke THE BEST BEr
houn viiitlng with relatives, leavingliter to lee hli daughter, Mill MarFOR GOOD EATING-.
garet Graham and other members
of hi! family in Nelion.
Miss June Petkinion and M i u
June Graham who ipint Empire
Diy i t thllr homn here have returned to Nelion.
Mr. and M n . W. X. Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. Dei Hood and little daugh.
*•
ter arid Mill June Graham, Mr. and
Mn; F. M. Hufty, Mr. and Mrs J.
IAIWAT?
E. Heslip, Mr. and Mrs. S. Heilip,
SERVE KELLOGG'S Mr.
and Mrs. W. Heilip and Leslie,
CORNftAKeS
and Frank Hufty ipent Empire Day
FOR BREAKFAST, ln New Denver
M. Long of Klmberley, who had
been visiting here for a few days,
returned.
,
Mr. and M n . Morley Jonnion of
PREPARE !
Victoria are visiting with relative!
LEAVES NO MESSy here. Mr. Morley is in the Armed
_. _ _ . „ , ,.
POTS TO WASH UP!' Forcei.
Mr. and M n . B. t. O'Neall vlilt
ed with friend! at Lemon Creek
Mr. and Mn. Reid Girdener and,
- WUOGG'S
bab? viiited with relitives at Bur,18 THE ONE FOR
ton City.
Mr .and Mn. Stephen Grant were
FUVOUR!
viitton to New Denver.
SWELL TO EAT
Clarence Tedford of Creiton,
/HORNING, NOON,'
CP.R. Tie Inipector, hai been here
the pait week.
'
OR NIGHT I
Mn. W. Daviei Is a patient in the
Slocan Community HoipUal, New
TOOI'
Denver.
_ _ _ _ _
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Crescent Valley
AW LIST
ISNTCOMPLEte
WITHOUT
KCLLOGG'S
CORNFLAKES...
MV fiAAUlyS

FAVOURITE!'

"rath...
ntfyKinofj's!
Whit svwy body
w i y pod!"
iSnteT-aHI
}j Kelloll'.ta

SAVE T1ME.;SAVE WORK
» SAVCfUEL!

JL;

' CRESCENT VALLEY, B.C.—An
enjoyable birthday party wai held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Langill ot Creicent Valley Saturday night ln honor of Irene Freed
of Nelion and Joe Bourgeoii of
Crescent Valley. The evening was
ipent in contest!, gamei and • music. A delightful supper was served,
the table being decorated ln pink
and v-hlte and blue. BU-thday cake
for the occailon w u made by Mrs.
Oeorge Clerihew Jr., of Nelson, B.C
Gueiti were Misses Anne and Florence Smith, Barbart Cunningham,
Bernlce Langill, Mr end .Mri. Del
Treffery, Maurlee Bourgeoii, Marlette Bourgeoii, Mitt Sawciuk, Mike
Hallson, Edward Sadkowskl, S. Langill. Bert Chapman, John Tarasoff,
Fred Tarasoff and Andrew Savinkoff.
Bert Chapman, radio operator at
Crescent Valley, h u been transferred to Port Hardy.
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CONSUMER'S
RATION COUPON

•\,.

CALENDAR

:'
'

SUN

MON

TUES

,

.

• •

IT

THURSD

WED

M o r t t h i n ever n o w you'll find bread important. It
i l t o d i y ' i m o i t essential high energy, l o w - c o s t food—
• g o o d source o f Vitamin B - a g o o d stretcher for
other f o o d i ! If y o u bait* at borne b e -tore your bread
i l m i d e w i t h Fleischmaon'i freih Y e e j t - C a o a d a ' i
faroritc for o v e r 7 0 - r e i n becauie il b a k e i bread just
nihil A i k foot g r o c e r for Fleiichmeon'ri fresh Y e - n t with the fi mi liar y e l l o w l i b e l - t o d a y .
MAD.
|N
f m\mj a r\ a

.•....,.

W I I K I N I TOVI Dlir ky . . , ! „ , | , „ , . . . r
rmsCrmaNN'j tr.tt. T . . . I .».,y a.,.
\y*l*lk
* •*••» i l • fl • K fsMO 0 * M t f T M I OVsTf 0 ml tfc# aW** • *ff • f i t

.a ~.j. ,..,*.,::

.•A**.

^_

. 1 pound
,

V. '* MM*!?*

3 4 S 6

Valid

W II
21
\7 18 I f
24 25 26 27

14 Butter Coupon 110
Valid
Butter Coupon 111
Valid
Sugar Coupon 6 0
Preserves Coupons 5 7 . P I

15
22

/I.'""''

•

2 8 Butter Coupon 112

Lose W e i g h t . . .

NAKUSP

Keep Your
Disposition

NAKUSP, B.C.-K. McLeod wai
a viiitor ln town en rqute to New
Denver.
M. C. Clarldge wai a visitor -torn
Arrow Park.
William Shlpmaker wai a vliltor from-Idgewood.
J. Bredy of Carrol's Landing wai
a Nakusp visitor.
PO. w. Bredy vliited Nakuip
during the week.
J. Egloff was a recent visitor to
Nakusp from Edgewood.
G. Ferguson of Edgewood wai a
visitor in town.
C. Hubert was a visitor from Burton.
A. Bredy of Carrol's wai a visitor
here recently.
A meeting of the Recreation AilOclatlon was held ln the Fire Hall,
when last year's officers were reelected. It w u decided to contribute proceed! of July lit celebration to the Canadian Legion to assist them in repaying the amount
still owing on I loan.
Mr. end Mrs. A. Stanley and
family were visitors to Burton.
Misi Mavis Barlow was a visitor
to Burton.
Miss Ruby Berard was a visitor
to Burton.
Mr. J. Draper was a visitor to Nakusp from New Denver.
Dr. G. M. Weir of Victoria w u a
visitor to Nakuip.
Miss R. Wanstall was a visitor to
Burton.
,
Mrs. J. Argyle, Sr., of Nelson was
the guest ot-Mri. F. Rushtcn.

BY IDA JEAN KAIN

We've talked about an adequate
diet for bolstering power, so this
time let's balance it to sweeten the
disposition. The first ingredient Is
iron, ft bit of Iron will sweeten a
woman's, disposition they say. Wi
need 12 milligrams a day. No one
food contain! that amount of iron,
with the possible exception if liver,
which il one of the richest sources
of food Iron. But If we tried to eat
liver every day we would loon get
fed up on lt, even if we could get
lti The best plan ll to eit a virlety
of food! that furnish iron in small
amounts. The richeit sources are
eggi, lean meats of all kind, mo :
lasses, whole grains and green,
leafy vegetables. lt'i a good idea to
havi liver once or twice a week.
To keep the diet adequate on io
few csloriea, every food eaten must
provide it'i full share of the nutritloui essentials, protein, mineral! or vitimins. It's plain to cee
we couldn't include two rich d*ir*rts a day on a reducing diet, because desserts furnish mostly carbohydrates and fats, and too many
calories. Freih fruits, like strawberries, sliced oranges, a half grapefruit or pineapple or fruit cup, fill
the bill' becauie fruiti are rich in
BOSWELL,* B.C.-Mr. and Mrl. C.
vitamini m d low ln calories. Milk
and egg desserts are valuable H Bebbington have returned noine
after
several months spent in Vansources of minerals and protein.
couver.
A balanced reducing diet is one
Mrs Eric Balnbridge has returned
that furnishes adequate amounts of from a visit to Trail. She was acthe protective nutrients, within the companied by her sister, Mrs. Geoffindividual's calorie limitations* In rey Spence.
"
'
general, If you have one or two
Mrs G. Stevenson of Destiny Bay
eggs, two or three vegetables, one and son, Pilot Officer Orman Stegreen and leafy; two fresh fruiti, venson, are viiiton to Nelion for
.
one a citrus; a pint of skim mil* the weekend.
Mrs Hugh Honwlll and daughwholi milk or buttermilk; whole
grains ln bread or cereal; and a ter, Gail of Nelson, are spending a
serving of lean meat, or fish or few days wilh Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
fowl, you can lose weight without Bebbington.
Mrs Sylvester Spence and childanger of losing your disposition.
dren of Wynndel visited relaUves
here at the weekend.
Mr. and Mn. J. HaU were In
Creston recently for Mrs. Hall to
receive medical treatment.
BONNINGTON, B.C. - John C.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Davies visited
Gray Is a patient in the Kootenay Sirdar recently.
Lake Hospital, Nelson.
W. L. Hep&er was a visitor to
Miss Sheila McPhall of Nelson
,
.
was the recent guest of Mrs. Robert Nelion.
J Klrkpatrick ipent I few days
McFadden.
In
Nelson
recently.
Mrs. W. C. Motley wai a Nelson
Pelham Richardson of Winnipeg
visitor on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. McFadden were is the guest of his brother-in-law
and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. CumSaturday shoppers in Nelson.
Mrs. Wallace McPhall of Corra '""lr and Mrl. R. MacGregor and
family
of Crawford Bay visited Mrs.
Linn spent Saturday ln Nelson.
Mrs. R. F Jerome was a Nelson MacGregor's parents, Mr. and Mrs
S
J.
Cummlng!
at Goat Creek.
visitor oh Monday.
W. L Hepher was In Creston it
Tungsten, one of the most Impor- the weekeno.
tant wir metals, Is used ln the menuBewire of crowdi ln public plafacture of the finest alloy steels from ces. Note exits and make a coolwhich cutting tools and tine armor headed path to them in case ot paplate of tanks are made.
nic.
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7 Butter Coupon 109

Valid
Older Child . . .

Keeping Baby
In Bed
By Garry Cleveland Myen, Ph.D.
It Is easy to pin a baby, under
six month! of age, down securely in
bed. Even then, the covers should
be tighter about the Infant's feet
than toward hll head, to prevent
suffocation. But lt li not eaiy to tie
down the youngster of ten monthi
or a year. If he chooses to get up
and walk around his crib, a hard
problem arises.
This problem may be attacked
one of two ways. 1. To let him stand
or walk in the crib when he likes
until he chooses to lie down. 2. To
be always near after he ll tucked in
bed so you can spank him every
time he rises until he chooses to
stay down.
The second Is harder to do but
Will brine far quicker results and
they should be permanent.
The first way takes a long while
for solution and, during the Winter
the child may get very cold unlen
clad in warm nighties which enclose
his feet and have sleeve! over the
hands.
If the gettlng-up habit periiiti until he is three or four he may clim'o
out over the ildei of the crib, and
spanking will probably Itill be necessary for correction. Besides, the
moving about is not very favorable
for going to sleep promptly.
Lots of sleep problems arise with
one young child, because of a brother or sister near his age.
Let me remind the mother of several children, that, though she may
have added problems, the children
will be benefitted by having brothers and listers as they grow older.
As a rule both the child end hll parents can grow in moral and spiritual
ways more easily in a family of
several chiSldren thin ln i family
of only one child.
*•
Another group of hard ileep problems may irlse wheh the baby
sleeping in the lame room with thi
next older child, on awakening at
bottle time wakens the older one.
While it may be rather easy to tram
the only child from J.to i to ileep
to a reasonably late hour In the
morning, this would not be easy to
achieve under the foregoing conditions.

KASLO INSTITUTE
TO MAKE JAM
TO GO OVERSEAS

PROGRESSIVE
CONSERVATIVE

FRESH

Wrilelo m
Him at Once

SAT

HWilliitSlii!

Fl.itchmann's

- W pound

•"W

dlDJLlMWWaU

ut.

BUTTE*

'

tCASLO, B.C-Kailo Women'i Inititute decided to again make jam
for oversea ln conjunction with
the Kaslo Red Crou Society. A donation will be sent later on to the
Othea Scott Fund.
BERKHAMSTED, England (CP)
Mrs. F. Spiers reported having six
—On their golden wedding anniversary, Mr. ind Mrs. H. C. Bradby re- llllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII more quilts completed. Further
plans were made for the Summer
ceived a letter from Mr. ind Mr?.
flower show. A nice gift, donated
t. A. St. Hill of Henley near Lonby Mrs. J. Tonkin, wai won by Mri.
don, married a diy later. The two
! J. Paterson. Mrs. McQueen and Mn.
husbmdi w e n houiemasten at
M. Brenilson served refreshments.
Rugby together.
I Thoie preiint were Mn. A. F.
'Stephenson, Mrs. M. O. McOIUlvray, Mrs. Jack Strachan df Nilion,
By BETSY NEWMAN
Mrs. G. S. Baker, Mrt. H. Morton,
Mrs. J. Piterson. Mrs. P. Butler, Mrs,
IIIIIIIIMIIIIIimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllll
W. L. Billliifi, Mri F. Spiers. Mn.
M. Tinkess, Mrs, G. K. Sutherland.
Garden Lettuci
New wiys of cooking vegetables
Mrs A. Fell, Mri A. Allen, Mrs M.
Tresh or Canned Trull
mike them interesting. How ar-r
Whlttaker. Mn J. Goodenough, Mri.
Conklei
you getting along ou your tugir
t. Allan. Mri. M. BrenlUon ind Mrs,
Coffee
rationing? If your family is (null
M. McQueen.
•nd iti demandi for iweeta largo,
you are out of luck. The only thin;;
twitt-ftour Cirroti
LONON. ( C P ) - A London Transto do ii try to satisfy the longing
fl or 7 medium cirroti; 1 cup
port bin driver who hai not been
for iweeta with recipes which can water; 'i teaspoon silt; 2 teaspoons
involved In an accident ln 7 y e i n .
for last sugar, to buy cakei, cookies flour; 1 tablespoon melted butter,
received a bronre badge, hlgheit
or piei, or to try to get the family 2 tablesdoom lemon Juice; H t i l award ln the national "safe driving"
to retain ita taitet.
spoon sugar;
competition.
,
W u h md scrape carroti ind cut
Into quarters, lengthwise;
idd
Today'i Menu
water and u i t ind cook for 10 to
Cold Melt Warmed in Gravy
12 mini., until Juit tender. Do not
Creamed Potatoei
driln. Blend flour Into butter
Sweet-sour Carrots
thoroughly ind add J or ft tablespoons hot carrot lfqulrl md mix
until smooth; add this and remaining ingredients to the carroti ind
rook tn hoilini Serve immediately.
Servei 4

—fo b a k e b r e a d just right,

•go m d Fve never heard trom him
line*. Ai I do love him very much,
can you tell me whether I ihould
start up e correipondence again.
-JeanD.
Al you itill love your huibind,
and the highly colored account! ot
thing! you were not doing m i l e
him angry write Immediately and
try to patch op your quarrel.
By BEATR1CS FAIRFAX
„
Tell him frankly you were drawDear Mill Fairfax:
ing the long bow ind trying to
Ouri wai one ol-thoie war-time match hll goings-on with Imaginmarriagei. We ware married only ary'account! of your own doing!
two monthi when we broke up and when you wrote.
* *t**9:
he went. Into the Army. W* didn't
beau* from each other until a friend
LONDON, (CP)-Britain hai hegave me hll address and I wrote, gun to "unearth" her art treasurei
He aniwered. We went together tram their secret wartime hidingagain while he wai home on a fur- places. Sir Kenneth Clirk, director:
lough, and when he returned to hli ot the national gallery and surveyor
post I didn't h e w trom hint tor a ot the King'i pictures, h u Keen Inmonth, and then he wrote Only ot specting piintings hidden ln cavei
good tlmei he wai having with the In the mountalnilde neir Penrhyn- girlt
deudraeth, Portmidoc, North Wale*
That nude me angry and I lent and Is making detailed arrangehim a letter lull of U N about what ments to return them to London gal- I w u doing, end that w u a year lartei.

Patch Up,

COUPON VALUES

CREAM
•aty fo m a k t with
WARTIME CREAM
*>f* to I* eur. , . u meVe It. In >
r J a l t t 2 1 ' \ttnnsmfmnm. , u , . ,
fn* 11%jeetnt , „ | l„ relrl|e»e.
Ue he • mlnulel-lhen >hl>,
Irome, Sh.V. .11, ss. „ . , | . , ,
•"e^,liel-»»j»)re<«le. (Un milt,
•InMafeisyltlBvii,,

A.> „ * , , , , .

sWeSyRaKiiSF
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The Anglican ichool, itarted. with
one light truck, now hai 24 vans in
operation In the Bummer monthi,
visiting rural communities not regularly served by clergymen. Thil
year it ll planned to add two more
vans. Started In the diocese of
Qu'Appello, the work haa spread all
over the W e i t

TEA

At LastFair Play for the
Farmer
"Canadian

farmers

have never bad a fair return for their labour,

are forced to buy in a protected
in a world market

at generally

crutches to Miry its disability;
can only be accomplished

market at relatively
low prices.

What

agriculture

it needs to have tbe disability

by permanent

.

^ f A * c

Farmers have seldom had a fair share
of the nation's Income. Barely do they
receive a just reward for their endless
labours. John Bracken means to Btop,
once tmd for all, the unfair discrimination against farmers, the unjust
economic practices which make it impossible for farmers to obtain fair
prices for the fruits of their labour.
"It is the responsibility of the nation,"
says the leader of the Progressive Conservative Party, "to ste that this great
inequity ihall not be perpetuated . . .
I know where I stand in the matter.
Let me make that position clear. It is
hot fore-ordained that farmers shall
work for less pay than anybody else; pr
have their children receive only onequarter the chance of a secondary education or one-tenth of the chance of a
university education that other children
get; or see their wives forced into lives
of toil, often 12 but sometimes 14 hours
a day—Sundays and holidays Included.
. . . The trouble is that no one with the
necessary authority has determined to
correct the basic economic ills of Agriculture.
To-day, John Bracken, the Farmer,
seeks the necessary authority to put into
immediate operation the far-reaching

needs it not
removed.

measures and long range
t"

At last—ft farmer fights for fair play
for farmergl For more than twenty
years John Bracken, the Farmer, was
the undefeated leader of a Farmers'
Party. To-day, as leader of a great,
national, progressive party, he Is determined that throughout the length and
breadth of Canada there shall be a
square deal for agriculture... fair play
for the fanner . . . on a permanent
basis!

thty

high prices and to tell

•

•**•*

This

planning."
* -

W*w\ nut\n^ettatftt,

Progressive Conservative policies that
will permanently ensure fair play for
the farmer. Here are just some of the
points in tba Progressive Conservative
plan for the definite, continuous and
permanent
protection of farmers
against income collapse and wide extremes of income fluctuation:
The Farmer shall be guaranteed a
proportionate ehare of the nation'i
income.
A permanent policy for forward
contract prices shall be guaranteed
to farmers—by law.
The prices guaranteed will be calculated by a non-political council, and
will be based on the fanner's proportionate share * of tbe national
income. These prices will' be announced before the production seasons
begin.
This policy will inereate present
average farm income by not Ittt than
twenty per cent.
It takes a farmer to understand
farmers' problems. Only a farmer
knows the full economic injustice from
which farmers suffer. To-day, John
Bracken is fighting for fair play for
every farmer. The leader of the Progressive Conservatives is determined to
bring security and prosperity to farmers permanently. Join in the fight. Help
him to win his life-long struggle to give
Agriculture a place in Canada's prosperity, not for a day—but for all time to
come.
A Farmer fights for you .. -. He needs
your help.

BROADCAST

Cocoa CoeklM
1 1-8 cupi flour; 2 telipooni baking powder; H teispoon baking
toda; *4 tei-*pootr lait; 1 rup brown
•ugir; 'i cup shortening: 4 cup
cocoa; 1 e m beaten; H cup mil*:
I teaspoon vanilla. 4 cup nuts,
chopped; 'i cup ralalni.
Sift flour, measure and lift agVn
with biking piwder, aodi and sal:.
Cream shortening, idd lugar and
r-ocoi ind bait hird; add e g p .
beiten. and blend; add lifted dry
ingredlenli alt-trnltely with milk,
starting Ind ending with flour mixture. Beit well after eich addition
add vanilla, null ind rnlinns Drop
,by ipoonfuls on oiled cookie iheel
and haki In a 37*1 degree F nvm
lor 12'to l i mimitei Cover. If liked,
with plain powdered mgir Irtng or
a chocolate Icing li preferred.

WIN WITH BRACKEN
M a j . Gen. Pearkei,

V.C.
speaking on
" A n A d d - c n to t h e
Farmeri o u t l i n i n g
the Progr-eiiive
Coniervetire

Poitey"
Over Station

Vote for Your

PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE

CKLN
9:00 - 9.15 p.m.
(Published bv Progresilvi
Conienrative Pafty,
Ottawa).
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Women Brand
SPECTATOR j Reward as
PUMPS
"Niggardly"

KASLO

| . Leadens In Footfoshlon
Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii"

HARROP,
I HARROP, B.C-Mrs. Nash of
arrived Friday
; New York City
morning on an extended visit with
I her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Berry. Enroute Mrs.
' Nash spent a tew weeks with an.' other lister, Mrs. F. Dawson, at Port
(Arthur, Ont.
j ,E. W. Slater and W. J. McConnell
attended the Associated Growers
meeting in Nelson.
•
: F, Andrews shipped a carload ot
.fence posts to the Prairies this

int.

J. Learmont hai returned from •
two -weeki stay in Medicine Hat.
I , On Tueiday afternoon Mrs. W. S.
Ashby wu hostess to the Harrop
group of the West Arm Red Cross
Auxiliary. Tea proceeds were $907.

, LONDON, May SO (CP) - A ilxpoint program to help member! ol
the Women'i Land Army reestablish themselves In "civilian" 11(1
hii been innounced by th* government but lt does not satisfy lupporteri ot Britain's "Cinderella Service."
"Uniatiifactory" and, "Niggardly"
were adjective! uied after Agriculture Minliter R. S, Hudson announced the government's concessions to
the 80,000 memberi ot' the W. L. A.
Thii IS the plan:
1. For those who wish to make
agriculture their career, specialist
training will be provided at government expense tor girls of suitable educational itandard and for
those whose higher education hu
been Interrupted:
2. Higher agricultural education
leading to posts In advisory, instructional and research lervicea will be
supplied; ,
S. "Every encouragement" will
be given to suitable members of
the W.L.A. with at least two years
servile* who wish to take up agriculture work]
4. For those who do not wish, to
make agriculture their career, free
government training ior other work
will be provided on the same conditions as tor members of the Women's Auxiliary Services;
5. There will be financial assistance for W.L.A. members havingdifficulty in returnlhg to their previous occupation*!, financed by a
special £170,000 ($65,000) grant;
8. Women released after a minimum of six months' service will be
permitted to retain their greatcoat,
one pair ol shoes and a shirt
Mri. Cazalet Kcir, Conservative
member for Islington Weit, laid the
statement was "disappointing and
totally Inadequate."
>
Dr. Edith Summerikill, Labor
member of Fulham West, termed It
"mean and niggardly."
Lady Astor, Conservative for Plymouth, wanted to knew "What cin
they do with one pair of shoes?"
Mr. Hudson said it was hoped the
concessions made would be regarded ii some recognition' ot the W.L. A.'s "invaluable work." The task
was by no means over and more
women would be needed in agriculture work during the next two or
three years.

FRUIT JUICE FOR
CANADIANS
OTTAWA, May 30 (CP) —Blended grapefruit and orange juice in
cant will be available to Canadian
consumers in limited quantities, the
Prices Board innounced today In a
new order establishing celling prices on the sale of this product.

Remove Bullet
From Haw Haw
BRITISH 2ND ARMY HEADQUARTERS, May 30 iReutersiDoctors operated today on William
Joyce, Lord Haw Haw, and removed i bullet from his thigh. The
operation was simple and he will be
able to be moved within a few days.

Find your piece in the sun
with bare little swim suits.
Seersuckers,

latins,

ben-

gelinei, sharkskins in plaim
and

print!.

Princess

and

midriff styles cut to flatter
young figure!—ta eatch lata
ef

• u it.

They're

color

budjet priced.

466 BAKER ST.

i

CAMP LISTER

6% JJVL QJJL

Phone 9 4 0
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Sniw Itri It'll

2 00—From the Cluslcs
2-1B—Sm.gi for You
** "id- Front Lire* Family
2.15-Downbeat

Underarm- and top handle styles.

$3.98 to $10.95
FASHION FIRST LTD.
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REEMAN
FURNITURI CO.
i

i

i* '

The House ot Furnltur* Value*
Phon* 115
Nelion
BUY ON OUR BUDQETPLAN,

Termi in accordance with War-..,.
time Prlcea and Trade Regula- .,
tion,
. • (31

TRADE IN YOUR
OLD FURNITURI .. j

m
Outlines Work of
W.M.S., Kimberley %
KIMBERLEY, B . C - Mn. Frank
Maldment of Cranbrook. addressed
the Young Women'i Evening Auxiliary in the United Church here
recently. She gave an Interesting
outline ot a successful year in wi
M.S. work. Mrs. Maldmrmt attended
the Conference Branch Meeting held
in Vancouver ln March of thli year
and U visiting the United Churchei
in thli Diltrlct of Eait Kootetaj)-. igs
YOUR'HAIR l« YOUR ) , .
FORTUNII
Keep It Looking Nice Always-.

FAIRVIEW BEAUTY SHOPPf
PHONE 389

NEW DENVER

1 •'".

Storage

4 S « Baker St.

F0.G. Woods,
Trail, Arrives
In New York

gy MRS. M. 4. VIGNEUX

PURSES

bright, quick drying,

_ _ _ • _ . . - . _ _ • • • _ . • _ • •
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CASTLEGAR, B.C.-Mr. and Mn.
T. L. Bloomer visited thtlr lon-lnlaw and daughter, Mr. and Mn. Robert O. Craft of Brilliant Sunday.
Chirge for En-jigem-int Announcementa on This Pane Is J1.80.
Mr. and Mn. A T. Honwlll visit• Mayor *•*. C. Siibbs has left on Boyd, Mtn W. Klnahin, Mn. Harry ed frlendi ln Brilliant Wedneiday.
I business trip to Toronto.
Korolak, Mn. D. Aurclio, Un. Vlto Mrs. Alice Hicks and Mr. and Mrs.
Jo* Gcodfrlend wer* Trail visitors
• W. F. Stewart, Silica Street Romano ind Mrs Louli Freno, Mn Wednuday.
has as guests, hii brother-in-law and M. J. Vnrseveld, Mrs, Jean Kaiptr Olle Swenson of Trail ipent1 tha
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Beach Camp- *nd Mrs. W. McDonald.
o Mr. and Mrs. George 8. Tapp, weekend with friends in Caitlegar.
bell of Salmo.
507 Carbonate Street returned lut Mn. Vanuchl of Trail li ipend- TRAIL, B.C., Miy SO - Flying
o Mrs. H. D. Craig, Vernon night from Vancouver where they lng a tew dayi at her Summer home. Officer Gordon John Woodi, ion 'of
Street has returned from • tort- attended the wedding of their Mil* Molly Chernencoff of Tag- Mr. tnd Mrs. J. T. Woodi, 1707 Conight in: Trill visiting hir son-in- daughter, Miss Kay Tapp and Mr. hum il spending * few dayi with lumbia Avenue, bu arrived ln New
law and daughter, Mr. and Mri. Miller, which took piece in West her iliter, Mlu T*na Chernencoif. York, according to word received
Miss tlvlna Wlgg of Trail and
B. D. ftlnk.
"Vancouver lut week,
. . y Mn. Ronnie Stuart and son were by hll parents Tuesday evening.
• Mn. Jack Argyle of Nakuip
• Mrs. L. H. Choquette, Lati- guests of the former's parents, Mr. Fo. Woods w u reported mining
visited Nelaon yesterday.
ln January, and a prisoner-of-war
mer Street President of the local and Mrs. Wlgg.
• Flying Officer Ted Ruther- senior C.W.L. leaves today for Rev- Mr. and Mrs. P. Har vlck and ln Germany ln February. He w u
daughter,
Rosemarie
and
son
Wayne,
liberated lut month.
elatoke
to
attend
the
Eucharistlc
I
glen has arrived In town and ll with
Trail visiton Tueiday, . .
Fo. Woodi w u born ind educathll mother, Mn. Rutherglen, Stir- Congress and alio to attend a C.W.L. j were
Mr.
and
Mri
George
Mclntyre
ed in Trail, ahd enlisted ln the Air
convention u a delegate.
ling Hotel, Vernon Street.
and children of Rossland visited Mr. Force ln May, IMS. He went over• Quartermaster, Third Field and Mrs. Jim Killough Thunday. .
O . Mn. Philip Rahal, Josephine
Street leaves today u a delegate Regiment, D. F. Prajt h u arrived Johnny Popoff of nelion w u • seas a year IIgo,
Three brothers are serving ln tht
to the C. W. L. convention in Revel- trom lervlce in Italy to visit his Thundav visitor to Cutlegar.
stoke When she also attends the family, 101] Carbonate Street
Mlsi Kay and Mlu France! Zuk armed forces, ind another brother,
Wo.
Fred Woods, wu presumed
ot
Trail
were
weekend
gueiti
of
Eucharistlc Congreu.
• Mn. Nichols of Procter visittheir parenti, Mr. and Mn. t. Zuk. dead in January, 1944.
• Miss Beatrice West of Willow ed town Tuesday.
Eugene
and
'Johnny
Koilanclc
Point visited town Tuesday.
o Mrs. A. L. Lythgoe and her spent the weekend with their grandO Mrs Henry Johns of Salmo two children, Vernon Street wen parenti at Crescent Valley.
Former Kimberley
and her sister, Mn Alnslej* were recent visitor! ln Trail
Miss Phyllis Tedeico of Nelson
ihoppen in the city yesterday.
• Mlsi Ruby Jarbeau, Latimer spent Thunday with her brother- Teacher
• ' Howard Jeffrey of tbe T.C.A., Street hai returned from San Jose, in-law and litter, Mr. ind Mrs.
Promoted to Major
Winnipeg, li spending a few dayi In Calif., where ihe w u guut of an Mike dallo.
Nelion visiting his parent!, Mr. ex-resldent of Nelion, Mlu Dorothy Mr., and Mn. Harry Cox, Mr. and KIMBERLEY, B.C-t-E. A, FouMn. Clem Mott Ml. Mott accom- biiter, former Kimberley High
apd Mrs. P. Jeffrey, Hall Mines Park.
the former'! son, Rox Cox,
Rbad.
• Petty Officer Fint Class E. panied
lo Caitlegir Thursday. Hoy ia re- School teacher attached to the 2nd
O Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Scott ii visiting hli brother and turning to hii station ifter vliitlng Antl Tank Regiment in Holland, h u
been promoted to the rank of MaLouis Coletti entertained memberi sister-in-law, Mr. and Mn. E. W. hit parenti.
according to newi received by
of the Circle of the Cathedral of Scott.
Mrs. M. Buckni. Mn. Joe Buck- jor
his
Foublster of this
Mary immaculate at her home on
O Mn P. DeFoe, Granite Road, na and ion of Trail viiited the for- city.brother, Dave
"
™
Ward Street, when thoie attending and Mn. Foisy, 597 Carbonate Street mer'! son-in-law and daughter, Mr. His wife, whom
he
married while
were Mri. Edith Edgar, Mn.'Joieph are among those from Nelaon to and Mn: Earl Lcroy.
overieai,
and
hii
two
children,
MurSturgeon, Mri. M. J. Vigneux, Mri. attend the Eucharistlc Congress and Mn. J. Beutscher ii a patient in ray and Sandra, reside with Major
G..F. Stevens, Mrl. A'.G. Gelinas, the C.W.L. convention at Revel- Trail-Tadanac Hoipltal.
Foj-blitert parenti in Victoria.
Mr. and Mn. W. Seminoff were
n. J. M. Morrison, Mn. P. Bialkow- stoke.
Nelion
vlilton.
Mn. J. Morrison, Mn. P. Biilkow• H. A. Doak, 722 Carbonate Mr. and Mn. A Snuggi and infant
Innes, 'Mn. George A. Tapp, Mri Street returned Wedneiday from daughter of Trail, were Tuuday
Philip Rohal, Mrs. Ann Aduddell, Winnipeg. Mn. Doak will remain in guuti of Mr. and Mrs. Don Wallace.
Mri. M. DeGirolamo, Mn. J. P. Winnipeg with their ion, Lieutenant M n E. Englund and son Roy were NEW DENVER, B.C. - Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Kennett wert visiton to
Herron, Mn. Norbert O. Choquette, Jamei C. Doak, who recently re- Trail vtiitpn Friday.
Mrs. J. Murraro, Mri D. McPher- turned from overseas, but it is ex- Mra. N: Oswald and infant daugh- Nelion.
Mrs. A. E. Hinton of Lyndon,
ter
returned
home
from
Trail-Tason, Mn. A. Ling, Mn. W. G. Fuller- pected' that they will return horn* at
Wuh„ li vliitlng her brother-in-law
danac Hospital.
ton, Mrt. L. H. Choquette, Mrs. F. an early date.
Mlu Dorothy ind Miu Beatrice and liter, Mr. and Mn. 11. C. ThomMcintosh ind Mlu Jean Hill of Trail linion.
Capt. Fltulmmom of Nikuip w u
vliited with Mn. E. Sumner.
Baker motored to Nelion to attend
in town Thunday.
Mr. and Mn. Percy Jones of Trail a vliltor
the Progressive Conservative meet- JOHN ALMER OF
Mn. McKay and Mrs. Steele of
were guest! of the latter's pirents, Silverton
wen visitors in town
ing.
WYNNDEL
Mr. and Mn. C. W. Fruer.
Thuriday.
KASLO, B.C. - Mr. and Mn.
U. Frank Carpenter. R.C.N.V.R., Mini Alice Tier, who w u visiting
Oeorge Wellington of Procter vliit- WEDS OVERSEAS
who ia visiting friendi in Trail, w u friendi ln South Slocan, h u returned frlendi ln Kulo.
WYNNDEL B, C. - Mn. John a gueit of friendi ln Cutlegar.
ed home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hobbi of Aimer of Wynndel received the Mrs. A. Schiavon entertained ln A. Schnaebele hu returned home
Ainsworth were ihoppen in Kaalo following account ot her son's wed- honor of her daughter Geraldlne's after a two week! visit ln Trail.
fourth birthday. Games and singing A. Stanley ot Nakusp w u a viiiat the weekend.
ding In England.
were enjoyed and a dainty supper tor on Saturday.
Mr. and Mri E. R. Mcintosh motored, to Nelson on Monday. Mrs. "The marriage took place on April w u served. The table wu centred
Mn. Grant ol Slocan w u a visitor
28
at
St.
Paul'i
Church,
Hounslow,
by
a decorated birthday cake and in town during the week,
John Strachan and two cnildrc.i,
Babble and Pattle. who have been between John Ingmar Aimer, eld- vases of tulips. The invited guesti George Avlion of Zincton viiited
theu- guests, left with them for their est son of Mr. and Mrs. John Aimer were Lennle Morey, Katherine Pel- his motner for I few dayi.
of Wynndel and Mlu Joyce Dock- legrln, Emily Killough, Joyce W. Farni ot Zincton w u a viiitor
home ih Nelson.'
Schiavon, Ethel Schiavon, Arve
Mrs. Les Ryley of Rossland is rill, youngest daughter of the late Pellegrin, Tony Wallace, Raymond on his way to Vancouver.
Mn G, Palethorpe spent a tew
visiting her parenti, Mr. and Mn. Charles Graham Harris Dockrill, Cabano, Mri. P. Halarvlck and Mri.
Paul straiten and her son-in-law master tailor, Royal Fusiliers, and T. Cabano. Mn. J. Koilanclc assist- days in Nelson during the week.
F. J. Greer hu left for Nelaon.
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard of Mrs. Anne Dockrill, Hlbernia ed the hostess In serving.
E. Doney Sr„ ot the Victor Mine
Anderson, in Kailo.
Road, Hounslow.
Mn. C. Martin of Trail wai a visited his home during the week.
Dr. Rly c: Shaw wu in Kulo on
Rev. A. T. Morgan (Vicar) per- guut of Mn. E. D. Hall.
Saturday returning to Nelson after formed the ceremony, which wu Bdr. Bill Dsvii, who recently re- Mn. D. Petty of Nelion il the
guest of Mn. E. Doney, Sr.
a hunting Ind fluting trip ln the
fully choral, the hymns being "O turned from five yean lervice over- Mri G. Law of Slocan City is a
Lardo district
scas and who ui visiting hli par- patient ln the Slocan Community
Father
Alt
Creiting"
md
."How
Mn. H. .Carlson of Saskatchewan
Welcome Wu the Call". The solo, enti. Mr. and Mn. Divli, East Trail, Hoipltal.
is s guut of Mn. A. Streit
w u • guut of Mr. ind Mn. Don
L. J. Fogle of Sheep Creek w u a
Eric Aldoui and daughter, Ruth, "The King of Love My Shepherd Wallace.
visitor Friday.
viiited for a few days with frlendi Is," wu'sung by Muter D, Blank.
Miu Margaret Thomu and Mlsi Mrs. H. Elsmore wu a viiitor ln
In Crinbrook.
Purcell's 'Trumpet Voluntary" wu Agnes
Wad* were vlilton to Castle. town during the week.
Miss A, Peirion of Trill visited played during the signing of th*
A delightful party w u given at
her fither, A. Pearson, over the registered th* "Wedding March", iar-.
the Mime of Mrs. w. Jeffery May
weekend.
by Mendelssohn, sfter the. cere- Tino Magliant of Trill visited Cu- IS, the occasion being the fourth
Mn, Jimmy Jackion and. ion mony. Mrs. G. Moore presided tt tlegar..
birthday of her little granddaughter,
Glenn have returned to Trail after .the organ.
Faith, daughter of Arthur Jeffery of
visiting in Kulo.
Kimberley. The table w u centred
Mn: C. J. Whit* and baby son
The bride entered the church with
with a decorated birthday cake ln
have returned home from Van- her mother, who gave her away,
pink
and blue md place card concouver. '
preceded by the choir and the vicar. CAMP LISTER, B.C. - Garfield
Mrs. S. S. Fowler of Riondel Is She wore a gown of Ivory satin Wilh Gorril left en Tuesday for Pontiex tainers were pink and blue May
baskets.
The room wu decorated
and Anderiod,
a guest of Mill Neta Munn.
tulle veil and headdreu of orange
Spring flowers md pink and
K. K. Bjerkneu hu returned to blossoms, carrying a shower bou- Mr. and Mn. O. Hughes arrived -with
blue
streamers.
The .small guests
from Saskatchewan and are visithii Mirror Lake home from the
were June and Colin Stewart, HeaCout Mra. Bjerkneu is expected to quet of pink roses, lilies of the val- ing at tbe home ot Mr. and Mrs. ther
Harris,
Diane
and Gilbert Cleley and white heather.
Mahon.
Join him ther* shortly.
ver, Alan Tattrle, Ellen Bergren md
Mrt. G. Gibson is spending some The bride wu ittended by two Tommy and Agnei Young of Crei- Faith
Jeffery;
md
Mrs. M Harris,
time it Calgary.
bridesmaids. L -Bdr. George Wend-, ton were vliitlng it th* home of Mrs. J. Stewart Mn. N. Clever, Mn.
Mr. and Mri. George McReady ot land. Royal Canadian Artillery, act- Mr. and Mrs. John Huscroft.
N.
C.
Tattrie,
Mrs.
Keliall
DraUn. A. E. Tann left on Tuesday per, Mra. Andenon, MluMn.
Blaylock are tn Kulo thli wees.
ed as best man.
Butlin,
Miss Roscmar// Hornett RN., hu On leaving the church, tbe bride to visit at Trail, guest of her daugh- Miss F Moss, Miss Suttie, Mlu Lereturned to elson after visiting wu presented with a silver horse- ters. Mn. R. Swlndal and Mn. Mon- dierd. Mils Lawson, Miu RempeL
ty Warner.
friendi ln Kulo.
Mill F. R. Fontaine md Mn. Jeffery.
Visitori in Kulo trom Riondel at shoe by her N CO. colleagues of tht Mr. and Mn. Harry Demchuk of
the weekend included Mrs. R. Pat- ATS. A peal-of bells concluded Huicroft are visiting ln Vmcouver, Stanley Thomllnson of Zincton
terson, Mrs. J. Russell and Mn. S. Ihe ceremony. A reception wu giv- guests of the former's brother md spent Saturday with his family.
Miss Alice Humphriei of the SloS. Fowler.
en at the Ambassador Restaurant, liiter-ln-law, Mr. ind Mn. Kim
can Community Hospital staff Is
A. J. Curie hu returned home af- Hounslow West several telegram! Demchuk.
spending
ter spending some tlm* at his min- and three cables from the bride- Mary Iviny spent several days Kamloops.part of her holidays In
eral claims near Riondel.
i
groom's family In Canada being during th* past week vliitlng in Mr. and Mrs. W. Jupp were visiCrinbrook
Mr. and Mn. A. Nlmmonf of Lar- reid.
do ire gueiti thli week of Mr. and
After viiltln-- for the past ten days tors in town from Nikuip.
The honeymoon was spent ln with her mother, Mri. L. Lister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kennett
Mn. F. H. Abey at Mirror Uke. Mr.
Cornwall.
Nlmmonf suffered a broken arm
Mn. B. B. 8tallwocd returned to visited Nakusp.
and hu been a patient in the Kaslo
The bridegroom is an N.C.O. ot her home ln Neuron.
LONDON (CP) - By the terms of
Victoria Hospital.
the 49th Loyal Edmonton Regiment, W. Demchuk, who Is employed at
Canada and the bride an N.C.O. of Yahk, wis i weekend visitor at his i an agreement ]ust signed between
i
a
London
firm of publlshen (HutchREGINA, <CP)A Sunday school the A.T.S. Military Police, London home in Huicroft
on whe*li that visited 1U14 Weit- District.
Jeanette Pendry of Creiton ii vl- i inson ind Co.) and i Moscow pubiitlng at the home of her grand- lishing centre, Russian translations
ern Canadian memberi in 10+4 and
enrolled 4724 new memberi in • Windsor Castle neae London hu parent! Mr. md Mn. Jo* Wock- ol British books are to be published
in the Soviet Union.
school by poll will start out on its been a fortified spot since the ear- niti.
Mr. and Mn. D. Chaien and ion of
2Sth year of work this month in ly 11th century and a royal resi- Kellogg.
Idaho,
were
weekend
vlcharge of Miss Eva Hasell, who or- dence since the time of William the ilton It the home of Mr. and Mrs.
• ifaammtiui
ganized It In 11)20.
Conqueror.
Fred Yerbury of Huicroft.
MILK
FO. Vernon Gorril, D.F.C. left on
Give the children
Sundiy for tl)e Cout.
lot* of i t
After viiittng for the pait week
with her patent*, Mr. and Mrs.
Kootcnoy Valley
Charlei Huicroft md other reinDairy
tivu ln Canyon, Nellie Huacroft returned to Crinbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. Chrii Olson of Yihk' n r r r . - ^ a a e e * 1 1 1 1 1 * * * * * * 1
were Sunday visitors at the home
THURSDAY, MAY 31
of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McKee.
Mn. E«thel Smith of Creston, who WATCH TOMORROW'S PAPER
3:00—Western Five
had been a pitlent In the Creston
CKLN AND
3:15—Piano Rambllngs
for our
Valley hospital for the past four
3:30—Curtain Echoei
GROCERY SPECIALS
weeki li now vliitlng at the home
CBC PROGRAMMES 3:45-BBC Newi
of her brother-in-law md iliter, Mr
4:00—Muaiciil Magic (CKLN)
R. & IL GROCERY
and Mn. Chirlei Huscroft.
4:M-Volce of Memory (CKLN)
MORNINC
Mr, R. R. Horner
Hirry Krehs wu a Thursday v
4:15-Op*retta Tim* (CKLN)
sltor to Cranbrook.
4:30-Ctrl Kileih «nd Orchestra
7:30-0 Canada
4:45—CBC Newi Roundup
7:31-Toest k Coffee (CKLN)
5:00—Sicred Heart Programme
8:0O-CBC News
. (CKLN)
8' 15—Master Muslciim
8:30—Musicil Programme
5:15-Fimoui Belgiim (CKLNl
(CKLN)
5.30-Muilcil Intwlud* (CKLN)
8;44-C.P.R. Train Time
5;45-Bob Crosby Tlm* (CKLN)
8:45-Wake Up and Live (CKLN)
8O0-BBC Newi
EVENINC
9:15-Melody Incorp. (CKLN)
8:0O-MicMUlin Quli Programm*
B33—Vole* of Memory (CKLN)
9:30-M*rchln» to Vlctor-rTCKLN) 8:15—MacMillan fluli Programme
6 30-Civilcid* of Melody
945-Progretilv* Conservative
SPENCER SUPPORTS
(CKLN)
Campaign (CKLN).
7:0O-CBC Newi
9:50-Musicil Interlude (CKLNl
For health garments and
7 15-Prom Concert
9:5»-Time Slgnil
7:30—Prom Concert
figure control, see
10:00—Muilc for Moderni
800—Winnipeg Drama
10:15—Political Tilk (CKLN)
8:15—Wlnnlpee Dnma
MRS. THEA A. GIBSON
10:>0-Tin Pan Alley (CKLN)
8:30-Music of th* New World
110 Kerr Apts., Nelaon.
10:30—Giy Nln*tlei (CKLN)
8:45—
Music of th* New World
10:S7-Dan Barry (CKLN)
9:00-lProgreulv* Consarvitlv*
10:45-Muslc For You/
Campaign
11:00—Musical American!
9:15-Peerleii Prumti (CKLN)
11.15—Sing a Song (CKLN)
We have a nice selection of
S30—Political T»lk (CKLN)
11:M-W*ndell Hall (CKLN)
9 35-Mvlcil Interlude (CKLN)
lt:»0—Solditr** Wife
945-Recttil by Paul Hlelscher
)1:4»-Dinclng Till Noon
SLACK SUITS
(CKLN)
'
AFTERNOON
10:00-CBC-Newi
MILADY'S FASHION SHOP
!0:!5-CBC Newi Roundup
.12:00—BC. Farm Broadcast
l6:30-Ood Siv* thi King
12:15—B.C. Term Broadcut
12:a5-Tn« Notlc* Board (CKLN)
'iimimiiiiiNitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii 12'sf*—CBC N*wi
See our selection of
12:45—Mitlne* Memories
1:00—Political Broadcait
MALCOLM'S FURS l:l»-Old Fivourltu (CKLN)
130-Old Favourite! (CKLN)
Repnlrs — Alterations

KASLO, B.C.-Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Marquis end two children. Wilfred
end Marjorie. motored to Kaalo on
Thunday awl visited Mr. end Mri.
John Patenon.
Joe Mahoney of Spokane ll in
Kailo looking 'over hla mineral
claims In thl district
Jack Strachan returned to Nelaon
on Frtdiy. Mrs. Stnchan ll ipendlng a few more dayi with friend!
her*.
..
Dr. end Mn. K. Shlmotakihara
have left for Greenwood to.ipend
the next two weeks.
Mr. ind Mrs. Brian Thompson bad
as their guesti recently, Mr. and
Mn. C. F. Daly and their three children of Trail. .
Mr, end Mri. Rilph Carbon of the
Lardo spent Victoria Day In Kulo.
Bert Clark has returned to Nelson after visiting hla family In Kaslo.
Mn. Al Drib w u * ihopper in
Nelion.
Mlu France! Norrls ot Nelson w u
• recent guut tn the city.
Dr. end Mrs. W, Lalshley and
family spent Victoria Day in Kaslo.
Weekend vlilton to Nelion Included Mn. C. R. Fahrni, Mri. O.
Gibson, Mrs. J. Papworth and Mn.
L. Sandllandl.
After a- holiday at hla home ln
Kailo, Ernest Augustine left for
Bellevue. Alta.
Mrs. O. M. McNicol and her iqn
Jack of Johnson's Landing, were
gueiti ln. Nelson at the weekend.
KASLO, B.C.-Mn. H. J. Armltage h u returned home after visiting in Trail and Creiton.
Mr. and Mri. Emeit Alexander of
Cooper Creek were vlilton in Kulo for the Empire Day celebrations.
Mri. C.W. Smyth wu a recefit
vliltor to Trail.
,. ,
Mr. and Mri. George Sylvester
of Kelowna were in Kailo recently,
renewing acquaintance with old
friends.
Mrs. T. A. Moryion spent a few
days ln Nelson.
Conitable GeorgV Hornett viiited
hli family ln Nelion. HU daughter.
Miis Roiemary Hornett, R.N., returned to Kailo with him and is thc
guest of Mr. ind Mri. W. Tonkin.
Mn. M. J. Brochler ind Mn. P.
Butler visited frlendi in Nelson, returning home Tueiday night
Mn. L. Besecker wu a recent
shopper in the city.
Mrs. I,. Sandilands ha returned
to Kulo after ipendlng the Winter
with friends in Nebraska, U.S.A.
Mr. and Mn. Villon of Marblehead were shoppers In Kaslo.
Mn. George Abbey and son Dougl u of Nelson visited at Mirror Lake.
Sergeant David Hartin of Trail,
who recently returned after over
five years overseu duty, hu been
visiting old friends ln Kailo.
Mri. J. Strachan and two children
Bobbie and Pattle of Nelion; arc
guests of Mr. and Mn. E. R. Mcintosh and Mr. and Mrs. A. Bavington.
Walter Fahrni of Zincton h u been
a guest in Kulo.
Dr. and Mn. Leomrd of Triil enjoyed i fishing trip on Kooteniy
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlei Llnd had u
their gueiti Mr. and Mn. T. Hawcs
and Late McLennan of Atniworth.
H. Abey and daughter, Patiy, of
Retallack were down to Kulo for
Empire Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Clifford of
Regina' ipent several dayi in Kai
lo and hope to return to take up re
sidence ln the Lardo country.
Miis Irene McGllllvray of Trail
visited her mother in Kulo over
the holiday.
Mn. J. Papworth, who ipent the
Winter tn Vancouver, returned to
Kulo and intend! to take up permanent residence here.
Cecil Pangburn of Mudow Creek
ipent Empire D*y with hii family
In Kulo.
Mn. A. Streit hu u guests her
daughter, Mn. H. Hartin and small
son Leonard, of Trail.
C. H. Tilden ot Lardo wai a recent viiitor to Kulo.
•
Mn. M. Whlttaker hu returned
home after vliitlng her ion, Captain Dean Whittaker, R.C.E., at Vancouver, who li leaving ihortly for
oveneu after a leave ipent with
hli wife and family.
Mn. H. Pang of Trail w u In
Kulo to visit her mother, Mrs.
Wone, and Mn. J. Paterson.
Mr. and Mn. Rowland Thompson
and imall daughter of Retallack
were gueits ln Kulo on Empire
Diy.
'
Mr. and Mri. Arnold Norberg and
family of AIniworth spent Thunday with frlendi In Kaslo.
Mri. G. M. McNicol of Johnson's
Landing wu in Kulo to attend the
Kulo sports. She wu a guest at the
home of her son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thompson
Mr. and Mri. John Burnt of Ainsworth were recent gueiti in Kailo
Before leaving they cofnplated the
purchue of a residence here..
Mr. apd Mri. Philip Raymond
have purchased the L Hanna hous*
on th* hill and will ihortly take up
residence there.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dryden have
u guest their daughter, Mn. L. R.
Smith ot Fernie.
A.»M. Steele of Crinbrook was i
recent vliltor to Kailo.
Mn. Earl Lindville of Meadow
Creek ipent a short holiday ln Ku
io.
Mr. and Mn. Clarence Garrett
•nd family viiited frlendi tn Kulo.
Mayor C. W. Webiter ind G S.

1 ' -R^ndrew . |

I m<0. ;
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Ertry
Detail

i___________n . i

_

It

1

Perfected _
No detail is overlooked in
preparing Pacific Milk W
use in the thousands of
homes where it is the only
"milk man" they have.
It is vacuum packed. It;tt
irradiated for extra tion* '
vitamins. It is homogenized
and sterilized to make it
safe under all weather
conditions.
' »
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Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
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It'll
Dandy
Mix Yi cup chopped hardboiled e g g i with 1 tbsp;
diced stuffed olives ond 2 tbsp.
French'! Mustard. Spread be- .
tween slices ef whole w h e i t "
bread. French'! gives t h *
zeslydiffennfrlavourmenli
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la-Give ..Free Enterprise a
Chance If We Want
Canadian Aviation
to Grow

ritating. Tha situation is doing Canada
no good. Than there a n petty irritations such aa tha fact that we do not
treat Americans aa well as the-/ treat
ui in gasoline rationing. The same gallonage is now allowed on both sides of
the line, but Canadians may use their
ration In the United States at any time
within a year, upon as many separate
trips as they desire, whereas we restrict Americana ln Canada to, the
use of a gasoline ration on one trip
only. It is a little thing, but it creates
irritation that could be avoided. Then
there is our Zombie situation that will
take us along time to live down in American public opinion.

,iT*»o of the resolutions which were
The great part that Canada has playat the British Columbia Avia- ed in the war CBI\ easily be forgotten
ttoii Council meeting at Vancouver are in the United States if we allow It to
twpeclally important to the rapid devel- be buried under the addition of petty,
opment of commercial aviation in Can- irritations to our inequitable handling
of military manpower.
' ' One calls for provision for appeals
Basically there is great good will
to the whole cabinet rather than to the between the peoples of the two counister in charge of the department. tries. Both profit from it, but it would
'.tjnder the law as it now stands appeals be unwise for us to forget for a moto the minister only, leaving far ment that Canada's 12 million have'
much power to one man.
more to gain or lose from intimate
' "The second urges that T.CA. policy friendly relations than have the 130
modified, to permit private compan- million of the United States.
ies to fly such international routes as
htrve - been disregarded, rejected or
Need for Early Revision
abandoned by T.CA. bur present pol. of Income Tax Laws
icy .cramps'development. It tends too
much to the position that if T.CA. . Probably the most important funddoesn't want an international route, amental task before the new Dominion
then no one else msy try to develop it. Government which will be elected on
- Commerical aviation is in its youth. June 11 should be the revising of our
lt r stands today very much where bus Income and Excess Profits taxes.
.'Slid, truck lines stood 25 years ago. If
The present hodge-podge of a statv rigid, restrictions had been placed on
ute has grown up under the necessi. tha development of the truck and bus ties of war until it is a mass of en.lines by private enterprise the public tangled and sometimes conflicting
would not be receiving the service it is ideas. It has grown like Tdpsy.
receiving today. Men of enterprise and
We need a complete new Income
initiative, men who were willing to Tax Act, aa well as a downward regamble their time and their money, vision in taxation. There should be
established lines over all sorts of cuts, now that the war in Europe is
routes, and while some of the experi- over, in both personal and corporation
l&ents failed, the general result has taxes. Canada requires a scale of taxabeen good.
tion which will encourage, and not disIf, for instance, an enterprising com- courage,- men to start new businesses
pany or group of men or an individual and expand old businesses. There
wishes to try running an airplane ser- should be cuts, too, jn personal income
• Vice between Kootenay and Spokane, tax rates, and the first tax that should
or beween the two Kootenays, or be- go is the 7 per cent so-called "normal*!
• • tween Kootenay and Okanagan, every- tax. It is interesting to recall how thfc
thing possible Should be done by the tax.originated. To begin -with it wi
Government to avoid cramping their specifically a special war^tax, but i:
enterprise by unnecessary restrictions. stead of retaining that nomenclature,
There must be regulations to provide Ottawa suddenly decided to call it the
' for public safety- and efficiency, but opposite, to label lt a "normal" tax. It is
within those boundaries, individual a tax which hits every taxable income,
initiative should not be handcuffed.
from the smallest upward, and when it
applies it catches the first dollar that is
earned, in the sense that an Income of,
Canada's Place in Anglosay $900 pays 7 per cent on $900 and
Saxon-Relations
not
on $240, the difference between
American soldiers have been send$660 and $900 to which ordinary ining about 700,000 personal letters across
comes tax applies.
^ e English Channel each week addressed to friends that they made in
Britain during the tune when they
• shared the island with the British bc. fore D-Day.
-,, At the same time, about 700,000
personal letters cross Ihe Channel in
the opposite direction from British
civilians address"d to U. S. soldiers on
thc Western From.
This is pii'in, s tli" I) • 1 t vidence of
the i,Ood ur.df rslan'ding rrvched between the American sol-'rrs and British civilians.
Never bcfuic in hi.', ry have person.I tics nn . i;-h a •-..•alr been made
bet' c TI [••••"- i .' nis
There hss b:.n a similar developtjicnl oi moi** widespread personal relations between Canadians and Americans as a r-inse'iurnee of the war, extensive as were su-h illations prior to
19M. It is all to the i'oo:l, nnd strengthens the foundation for continued good
iundeistandm;: between the people of
the British Commonwealth, and CanAda in partirular, and the p e o p l e d the
. United State*.
Nothing is more important to future
peace and security in the world than a
continuance of g'xid relations between
the great Anglo-Saxon countries, and
we in Canada have a large part to play
•in maintaining them. It is our duty,
not only to ourselves but to the world
at large, to do everything we can to develop ever closer contact with the
people of the United Statei, and to
avoid any policy which might eause
unnecessary Irritation. It would be a
good thing if, for example, we could sn
change our policy as to meat as to impraM tha people of the United States
with tha feeling thst wa were not unduly favored in this respect. We in
Canada hsve ample meat supplier, we
W a l y go short, yet the Americans are
Suffering from a meat famine which
leattoa to grew more scute and more ir-

Norwegians Held
Qerman Invaders
From Qetting Out
(.Toronto News)
Whnn the time comci lor estimating the
v.ir..nis contributions toward the final defeat
n' Germany, hill credit must be given lor tha
cii'THfteous and nelf-yicrifiring part played by
disarmed Norway.
From the tim-% that country wts over-rup,
and the dauntless but tiny Norwegian army
defeated -as it was bound to be defe.ited—th*,
N'orwejiani lived only for the day when the
unsp'-rtkable Narij would be driven out again,
and they never lmt their faith that that day
would dawn.
At lait came newi that the AUi-H had actually invaded Fortress Europe, and the resistance forcrs in Norway might have been expected to throw all their efforts into evicting
the Gi'iman gangsters. Inalead. after a brief Interval In which they studied tha subject carefully, they turned their attention to preventing the Germans irt Norway from leaving the
eountry.
In Oslo, the Nazis had turned the big administration building at the East rellwmy aUtion into headquartefll of the German railway
administration in Norway. Early In March, this
building was blown up by a tremendou* explosion late at night, and many Qermwii were
killed. The saboteurs escaped without a trace.
Simultaneously, and evidently in accord-.
ance with a fully co-ordinated plant, railway
trarks were hmkrji in scores of placei on both
sides of thr Oslo fjord, throwing German
transport into hopeleaa confutlon. Switch
points were destroyed; trinntiaaion towera
u ere blown to pltcei, truurformtri wer«
wrecked, bridges were thrown down, and signal boxes were demolished.
The effect nn Germany's plans cannot be
ever-estimated. Large Naxl forces hid been
concentrated In and around Oalo, the Intention
being to ahtp them ott to help In itamming
the advance of the Allien on the Fait and Wast
frnnta of Germany Tha concerted and wholesale aabotafa cut fheia troop* off trom tha
three main ports on tha last tidt'oi tha fiord,
all porta and towns on tha Wait side, and along
tha South coast as far ai Stavanger. Tha only
fcorU left- available to tha Germane were en
the Weit coaat, of Norway, which Vara already under Allied naval and aerial control.
The N a m preferred not to attempt i whnle*•> evacuation by that route ami were forced
to stay put.
'

Captain Andrews,
Cranbrook, Back
From Overseas

?? Questions ? £ 66 Faulty Brakes

ANSWERS

Found in 397
District Tests

Open to. any reader Namtt Ot persona
•iklna question, will not be published.
Thero It no ohorao for thli wrvloo. Quutlona WILL NOT BE ANSWERED BY
MAIL except when there is obvloui necei- lit)* for privacy,

Out of a total ot 997 brakes teited
ln Nelion District by the Provincial and City Police during the
-week ending May SO, 60'were found
faulty. Thli Information was given
by T, W. St Parsons, Commluloner,
B.C. Provincial Police,, at Victoria
in a report on the results of the nation-wide Brake Emphasis Program
ot the International Association of
Chiefs of Police.
The report of the week ending
May 20 follows:
"A" Division, Victoria and Vancouver Island, 328 tested, 35 faulty.
"B", Division, B.C. Police and City
Police, Nelson, 307 tested, 66 faulty.
"C" Division, Kamloops, 476 teited,
J7 faulty.
"D" Division, Prince Hupert, 100
teited, 18 faulty.
"E" Division, Vancouver District
and Fraser Valley, 871 tested, 107
faulty.
Prince Oeorge Sub-Division, B.C.
Police, 45 tested, 7 faulty.
Peace River Sub-Division, B.C.
Police, 54 tested, 8 faulty.
Greater Victoria, 103 tested, 8
faulty.
Vancouver City Testing Station,
3078 tested. 50 faulty.
.
New Weitmlniter, Cloverdale and
West Vancouver, 08 tested, 8 fault/.

S. C. L., Nelson—What, approximately, would
be Uie salary of > National Hookey, League
player, end what extra -rum doea etch ol
the players get who u e on the team winning the Stanley Cup?
Tbe salary for hockey playera Is very
wldotn discussed, playera never mentioning
anything about lt in the dressing roomi or
elsewhere; however the average would he
around $3500 ranging on both sides, depending
on the player. A rough estimate of the bonus
received for those on the winnlag (earn would
be around $1000 and for tile losing team about
$600. These are all Just rough estimates as it
depends on the player and the team for which
they are playing.
Subscriber, Cranbrook—A child has almost
countless warts on her hands.,Would you
please tell me how these warts can be safely removed, and if there is a way how
warts- can be prevented?
The treatment of warts needs very careful consideration, and rarely, If ever, should be
undertaken by a non-medical person, since,
unfortunately, local applications of various
kinds to warts have in many Instances been
accountable for tbelr passage trom a mere
Unsllghtly excrescence to an Indubitable cancer.
Warts are usually caused by some Irritation although they will come and go so mysteriously that there may be no definite cause
tor their existence.

Rossland Dads
School Projects

C. T , f**ardner—Would you please tell me
how much I have coming back on my Income tax? I made $1699.50, am married
with two dependents, and total tax deducted at the source was $184.68.
You sre entitled to a refund ot $124.68.
*i
V. H-, Nelson—We bought land and two people
have road outlets oh It. Could w e charge
them for usage of roads out ot their place?
The road may be a Provincial road allowance. We suggest you consult a lawyer, as legal
questions involved may be complicated.-

ROSSLAND, N B.C, May 2t» - A
list ot the proposed extraordinary
expenditures ot the Rouland School
Board for the next five yeara —
which the recent Board of Arbitration recommended should be taken
care df by a five-year debenture
issue, aa capital expenditure— w u
tabled by the City Council Monday
night, tor a apace ot two weeks.
A letter frem H6n. H. 0 . Parry,
Minister o t Education, advised that
a grant of $500 had been made to
the Rossland Library Board. AW.
J. R. Corner Infomed the Council
that the Library Board had reduced
the yearly dues in accordance.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
(From Dally News, May at, 1936)
Japan alleges that the Chines* National
Government has violated certain pacts .and
threatens to bring Felping and Tientsin Into
the military zone. . ,
,
Box Jacrosse was ushered in last night
-Mien Trail and Nelson put on a stiff battle at
the Nelson skating rink that went to the**visiting team, 12-7.

On recommendation of the Finance Committee, presented by
Chairman Corner, the Council decreed that water should ba turned
Off from premises In-arrears for
water rates.
In regard to the taxes on the Apostolic. Tabernacle, the Commltto*
recommended payment ln full tor
1042: and trom that point, exemption
of building and the land it occupies, with taxes te be paid on the
balance of the land, tha Council
adopting the recommended plan. ..'
Aid Corner reported the CoAimittee authorized refunding of poll
tax to a number of legitimate claimants; also that a (30 grant had been
made to the Community Cheat
The annual grant ot $380 to the
Library Board wai voied.

,
25 YEARS AGO
•f-Frem DaHy News, tniy « l -WO)'
F. Brand, United States Consul at Fernie,
declared last night, ln a notable address before
the American Export Association, New York,
that the Kootenays were destined to be the
leading Industrial region of the West
A farewell party was held at the home
of P.'B. Fowler In honor of his son, Richard
Fowler, who Is leaving for Victoria to accept
a position in the Bank of Commerce, to which
he has been promoted after being in the Nelson •
office for over a year and a half.
40 YEARS AGO
(From Dally News, May 31, 1906)
D. Jeff Steele was exhibiting yesterday a
splendid specimen of white quartz containing
free milling gold. The specimen is from the
J.CP. mineral claim on Eagle Creek.
A. J, Kerr and Harry Amas are going
round among the retail merchants of Nelson
with a petition signed by 31 so far, ln favor of
appointing an early closing day each week.

Today's Horoscope
Social life, literature fcnd the fine arts absorb a large portion of your time. Your pcr•onality is dominating. Y^our friends are apt
to be Influential people who will love you
and esteem your ability, You may wake up
this morning to splendid job and businVw activity. The solar rays are favorable for travel,
buying, selling, producing. There arc bargains
to be had in-many things. Get an early start,
and produce a fine, successful day.

War — 4 Years Ago
May 31, 1M1—British forces evacuated
Crete, withdrawing 17.000 British and Imperial troops. Losses in the campaign were 15.000
killed, wounded and mining. Thirty-one persons were killed. 30 milling and believed dead
and probably 80 injured when planes dropped
bombs of German origin on Dublin.

Etiquette Hints
If you and your baby are living with your
husband's people or with your own while your
husband is away in the services, don't forget
that thr ilder people have graduated from
baby tending fnr sorue yearn and they tir-"
tnnre easily of the baby they dearly love
than do you. Give thrm i chance to rest.

Test Yourself
1. When you turn on an electric light, do
you open the switch or dose It?
1 What country celebrates July H as a
memorable date In ita history?
TEST ANSWER*
1 Ynu close the switch to complete tha
circuit
1 v- IT: - lt li Bastllla Day.
3. The clavichord

Words of Wisdom
No rnck so hard but that a little wave may
knock admission in a thousand years—Tinnyson.

CRANBROOK, B.C - Back In
Canada after four years o v e n e u ,
Captain. Colin S. Andrews has Joined hii wife, the former Berta Jones,
to spend a leave here. '
,
He wai with tha Royal Bank
staff in Cranbrook and at Calgary
and was a Lieutenant ta the NonPermanent Militia until his enlistment In September, 1930, He lerved
with the Army Pay Corpi ln Great
Britain'.
- ..
Mn. Ahdrtwi aerved tor a year
in ttie R.C.A.F. (W.D.) during her
husband's' absence. Captain Andrews' mother lives at Delia, Alta.

(ily Bulldozer
lo Break Ground
for Boulevards
,"Hav» you ever dug In hard
ground?" "Have you ever found
earth on a layer ol rock?" "Have
you ever hit a solid surface that ybu
couldn't penetrate by digging?"
These-questions were thrown at
various aldermen Monday night by
their colleague, Aid. H. H.. Hinitt,
Chairman ot the Parks Committee,
who wai advocating granting use
ot a bulldorer for loosening tou^h
surfaces for citizens who were willing to take on boulevards if given
a little encouragement. Every alderman who ventured to comment in
any way that was not fulsome endorsement was Instantly challenged
as to his experience with tough
ground. Aid. A. H. Allan, Aid. Boyd
Affleck and Aid. T. H. Waters were
all able to admit acquaintance with
surface or sub-surface toughness.
Each did this by answering with s
modest "yes," when he drew Aid.
Hlnltt's flra.
. The proposal was voted a good
one by all hands, but the Council
insisted on a few safeguards, to
prevent it trom being a blanket
charter under which the City would
be practically constructing boulevards for all applicants.
Applications will be made to the
Council and will be passed upon by
the City Engineer and probably
also the Public Works Committee,
So that instances of unreasonably
high cost will be avoided.
The Idea is to loosen or break up
tough surfaces. From that polot, securing good earth, grading, seeding
and bedding will be up to the citizens concerned in their Individual
project! for beautifying their Nelion frontage,
There was insistence, particularly
trom Aid. Waters and Aid. Affleck,
that t h e City's important works
program must go ahead, and that
the use of City equipment for preparatory work lor boulevards must
not retard the general program.

10 ten-Pin Bowlers Gay at
Banquet; Trophies I
Nearly 40 Nelaon Ladles' Ind
Robert Maine dip^Mre. A.
Meh's Ten Pin Biwiing Club mem- V. Gravee, Mrs. C. Barrett am
bers wrote a gay finis to the 1044-45 Chamber!.
season at a banquet at the CanaHigh Singles Cup winner was Mra.
dian Legion Tueiday evening. The> Con Cummins; and high aggregate,affair w u Immediately adopted u the Mrs. George Mills.
finest ever held by tha Ten Pin
Con Cummins thanked the Ladlei*
Bowlers. Presentation of trophies, Auxiliary for their wonderful worst
won in the season's play, w u a ln preparing a lovely supper and
highlight.
extended his thanks to the Ten Pin
Colorful tablet, brightened by vas- Bowling Committee.
es ot lilacs ind assorted flowers,
Preiident J. H. Chapman said that'
also salads', like freshly-picked bou- it had been a great pleuure workquet!, centted the room.
ing tor the members and that ha
"O Canada" w u aung with Mri. enjoyed himself with the bowlen,
E. R. Hart at the piano, Grace then He hoped that he would have the
being said by Mri. J. H. Chapman. opportunity ot being with t h e n ,.
After a hearty meal the 'winners again ln the next bowling season.
were announced by Con Cummins.
Ross Riley and Mrs. Mllli alao,'*
Winners ot the Irvine Shield were gave short speeches extending their •'
Vic Gravel, R. Olson, Blondy Wools thanks to tha Ladies' Auxiliary'.
and C. Dunitall.
Robert Maine, finishing up th*
CoHiaon Cup—R. Riley, E. How- speeches, said that it was seldom
kett; R. Olson, J, Chambers and W. that anyone had the opportunity ot
Leslie.
being surrounded with s u c i ^ i h e a l - *
Brewery Cup—Mrs. Vic Graves, thy and happy bunch.' Bowling
Mrs. George Mills, Mrs. A. Kralt, h u been a great success this year,
Mrs. N. McKay and Mrs. R. Ol- he said, and it w u hoped to keep
son.
,
lt that way.
Casslos. Cup — Mrs. 3. Annable,
Mrs. J. S. Edwards read the flnatv,
Mrs. George Mills, Mrs. ft. Olson clal report after which a musical
and Mrs. Be|tner.
program and dancing were enjoyed..

BOSWELL VOICES
APPRECIATION
TOW. K. ESLING
BOSWELL, B.C. - A meeting of
the Progressive Conservative party
was held in the MemorUrl Hall recently.
W. K. Esling and the Party candidate, S. S. McDIarmid, were the
speakers.
A. Mackie presided. Many expressions of appreciation for past
services and good wishes for the
future were given Mr. Esling.

Peter Yadernuk,
Cranbrook, Dies
al \i Years

CRANBROOK, B C . - P e t e r Yadernuk, 16-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Yadernuk died In thc
hospital here after a two day Illness with mastoids.
An active and popular student in
Grade IX at the High School, he
had attended school Tuesday, and
on Wednesday w u taken to the
hospital.
He took an Interest in school
sporU and played hockey.
Surviving him here are his parents, two sisters, Mrs, Atkinson,
•nd Helen Yadernuk, a brother,
Bill; a third sister, Anne, is with
the C.W.A.C. at Kitchener, Ont., and
two brothers, Alec and Nick, are
LONDON, (CD-Queensland will with the Canadian Army overieas.
welcome and prefer settlers fromBritain after the war, said Frank
ABERDEEN, Scotland ICP) Cooper, Queensland Premier who is Aberdeen and Montrose claim to
here on government business. He have had the list air-raid .warn•aid all Australia realized the need ing ln the United Kingdom. The;
for greater population. . .
planes were friendly.

Fox Directs
Co-Op Transport
ROSSLAND, B- C, May 28—Members ot the Rossland Cooperatlvi
Transportation Society went to t h l ,
polls Tuesday to elect a director to
fill the vacancy on the Board, earned by the resignation of Leo N l m - '
sick. Mr. Nimsick has left to reside
at Klmberley.
There were five candldatea, •
John Fox with 52 votes; being elected. C. Bacon received 47 votes; O,
M. Layton, 32; and William Pollock,
Jr., 26. Members cast 194 ballotv,
one being rejected. Returning officers were Pat McBrlde and M.
Stlmson.
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(reslon Soldier
Tells Gyros of
War Experiences
"It's great to be home again and
though I'm not much of a speaker
I'll da my best," said Sergt. Irving
Ferguson of Creston, gueit speaker
at the Nelson Gyro supper, Monday
evening i t the Hume.
Sgt. Ferguson Joined the Army
with the 1st Service Corps and spent
two years on the West Coast. He was
with the 5th and 0th American Army
in action.
We received our parachute training at Montana, parV of it on the
theory that we were' to blow out
some dams over the Rhine ln Germany. But thanks to the R.A,r.. they
arrived before we did, and finished
the Job," he said.
"We had an experience of making
a sneak attacks in our little rubber
boat! in Kiska. A very short time
after we saw the first of our German* enemies."
He told of experiences he had had
with companions on entering Rome.
They received a hearty welcome and
I were sh-iwerod with flowers.
I
| BRITISH INDIAN TROOP*
1FU88Y
|

CIVIL life h a i i U b o o b y t r a p i too. Ba
cartful. Be on your guard againit plausible strangers w i t h plang for ipending

i

"Running into troops from Indis ;
who were supposed to ipell us off \
I we found that we had to be on our
toes, as they were quick with their
I knives. They crawl around feeling
j your shoes, ond if they are not tied
j right, they don't hesitate in using
| their weaponi."
I In all the places he had seen there
was none like good old Western
] Canida."
Other guests at the meeting were
William Dafoe. Victor Bossom of
Vancouver, Art Stromstead and R
K. Crerar.
Bob Crerar. known to all- Gyroa
as "Grandfather Bob" w u a former
member of the Nelson OJTO Club,
and Is nnw an Engineer for the U S
Army.
Songi w « n enjoyed by all with
Vic Owen i t tbe piano.

your hard earned, g r a t u i t y , your Victory
Bonds, your l a v i n g i . Be on your guard
against "friendly** t i p s on lure thingi,
and achemei

to double

your

money.

And if y o n decide t o ctnbarlc on somenew enUrpriie of y o u r own get all

the

f i c t i and weigh t h e m — i n advance.
Talk y o u r p l i n i o v e r with rmmeone
you truit t n d w h o l e businesit judgment
y o u r u p e c l . If y o u t h i n k we can help, call
on tha manager of a n y branch. I fe will feel
privileged to help y o u in any way he can.
T h e managfr of e v e r y branch of Tho.
Royal Bank of

C a n a d a has hern in-

formed of thil i n v i t a t i o n and joint in extending it t o y o u .

SPECIAL SERVICE
AT NAKUSP
N'AKfSr. B.C-8B-K-U1 service
was held In tbe Nakuip United
Church on Sunday In thl abunce
of thl rtagulir mlnlstlr, Rev W. I .
O Dover, thl Hrvlee w u conducted by O Key! and K W. Bill. A (-pedal anthem "Tha Lord Relgni'h"
w u rendered by tin Senior Cnoir.
GLASGOW (CPi — Hector McNeill, former Civil Defenct Dt-rputy
Director (or Olaigow, has been appointed Regional Port Director tor
Scotland.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Nelaot. Branch:

S. A. MADDOCKS, M t M f i r

(
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!,-Gen. Slrrionds..

id Div. R<
ill Third Takes Over
ty ALLAN NICKLIION
, OP Wir Correspondent
TBI CANADIANS IN
HY, May 80 (CP ClMl) t-Gcn, G. Q. Simonds, Commant ot thi Snd Cinadlan Corpi, told
tlti ot the 2nd Canadian Division
diy thlt they would remam
lible lor the Canadlan-oc1 lection of German;' until the
Division occupational force took
H* mentioned no 'specific
J t l t Wai innounced ln Ottawa May
• that a reconstructed ind enlarged
Ird Canadian Dlvlilon of 23.000 men,
tommanded by Maj.-Gen. Chris
>*okes, will represent' Canada In
111 Allied Army of occupation.)
Mounted on a Jeep md speaking
trough amplifier! to men drawn
ip in a hollow aquare, the blacklereted Commander made similar
speeches It two parades within the
bid Dlvlilon area, about 20 miles
Bouth of Wilhelmshaven. Ht took
tht salute at a march past of the
•til Brigade—tbe Calgary Highlanders, Le Regiment de Maisonneuve,
"Montreal, and the Royal High-

land Regiment (tht Black Watch) Ot
Montreal—during th* morning, and
ot tb* 4th Brigade—the Essex Scottish, ol Windsor, Ont., the Royil
Hamilton Light Infantry, and the
Royil Regiment oi Canadi, of Toronto—during th* afternoon. ,
Today he repeated the ceremony
with th* tth Brigade. Then i n in
the nature of farewell addresses,
because Gen. Simonds do*! not e »
pect to speak formally to thi unit!
again before tht men are demobilized.
He a-rld non-fnternliatlon with
thi Otrmini w u of tht utmost
Importance ind idded "It ll equally Important that tht Allied occupation font* In Germany
ihould «*m th* respect of everyone who **«i them."
He uld the 2nd Dlvlilon would
be demobilized after th* lit Division and warned th* men ag-dnat
adopting th* attitude thlt "the
world owes me a living." Ht uked
that those returning home to work
u hard on rehabilitation u they
did ln th^ drive towirdi victory.

•<

•

'••

leceph Italy's
Merchant

Shipping
• y CkCiL 8PRIGGE
ROME, Miy 30 (Riuteri)-Admiral Sir John Cunningham, Commondor-ln-Chief ot tht Allied Mediterranean fleet, today formally accepted Italy's merchint ihipping
•float and under construction into
tht common pool controlled by a
combined Shipping Adjustment
Board.
The new arrang«m«ata an understood to represent * triple change:
1. Shipping ln recently liberated
Genoa, Venice Ind other ports
comes into th* United Nations pool
jointly with thit now operating ln
the Allied cause. ,.
2. The Italian Ministry acquires
greater authority u th* conveyor ot
instructions trom tht pool management to the shipowners.
>. The Italian schooner fleet, comprising ibout 900 small vessels,
passed under full Italian control.

Broadcasts lo
Remembers Tripoli as Help Locate
Relatives, Europe

Paris Acclaims Monty
By GEORGE TUCKER
PARIS, May JO (AP) - Old deihfrt campaigner! who soldiered with
Sleld Marshal Sir Bernard Montgomery ln Africa watched him itand
MBttth tht Aro dt Trlompht the
(other day while ill Piris turned out
I icclaim him.
Most ot them thought ot a moment nearly 2Vi years ago— lt seems
more ilk* 10 year*—when the wiry
little tighter stood under another
arc on the outskirts of Tripoli ind
made hii first claims on history.
This w u It 11 a.m., Siturday,
|«*in. 21, 1043.
A few houri earlier a famoul
Highland division md other unili
ot the Brltlih Army had crashed
Into th* dty.
Ther** w u magic to th* namt of

(

Tripoli in those days. It wu tha
heart, soul md pulse ot Italy's African empire. The Brltlih 8th Army
never had fought that far before.
Any old desert n t will tell you
that Tripoli w u the great emotional peak, the high point ot the
desert war.
On that bright January morning,
Monty rolled ln with hli staff and
stoon under the arc ot Castel Benito
Gate.
Had he chosen he could hive
ridden on Into th* city md played
the role ot the conqueror.
But Monty shook hli head, conferred briefly with hll brigadiers
md made new dispositions of hli
troops for the continued pursuit of
Marshal Rommel md then rode
back Into the desert and spent the
night with hi! men.

Conference Hits Snag
SAN TRANCISCO, May JO (AP)
—The United Nation! conference
bit ita flnrt mag at higher levtli today when Russia blocked comrmstlon action on a proposal governing
election of th* principal otflctn of
• proposed world leigue.
Tbe Commiuion took up i resort trom one ot lti committee!
outlining the broid luthorlty thil
b u been mapped out for the genertl aisembly of th* new world organization. It quickly approved recommendation! that all organization membari alio ihould be meinbtrs of th* Assembly md that th*
•Jiimbly limit new memberi upon

Advocates 5
Point Program
for B. (. Timber
TANCOUVER, May 10 (CP)-To
Judge thl potential productivity Of
B. C. timber arm by the record! of
virgin stands alone, would bt "so
ooniervitlve as to be Ttdlculou*,"
'John D. Ollmour, Chlet Forutry
Xngh-ieer tor H. R. MacMUlanTx- port Company, told memberi ot tha
forestry Commission yeiterday
The Commiuion Is expected to
•onclude It* hearings thli week.
Th* areas, one of which la In Stank y Park, had been chosen for study
' u i bull for a long-term plan from
IMS to th* yeir 2010, hi explained.
Asked if th* selected areas were
representative of conditions ln all
B. C, Mr. Ollmour ripllted ::No, not
exactly, but they glv* I valuable Indication of what may bo expected
•lsewhere If similar condition! prevailHeavy precipitation WM oni of
the "main factor!" required tor
heavy timber production, he aald.

recommendation ot I projected Security Council.
Then th* Commiuion broke Into
i round of debate on election of a
Secretary Generil for the new organization. The committee bid proposed that he be elected by the
Anembly upon recommendation of
the Security Council
Jan Chrlstlian Smuts, South African Prime Minliter. ind President of the Commiuion, ruled that
it was understood the Anembly
could accept or relict the candidate
picked by the Council.
But Russia prevented Commission
acceptance ot tht election formula.
ies-," Mr. Ollmour advocated I fivepoint program to maintain B. C
timber production ln perpetuity.
Tb* five-point program comprised retention of government timber
limit*, re-stocking u timber li cut,
rehabilitation of ilready logged-off
ireis. rpotection ot young stands
ind the encouragement of private
forestry. .

Service Vote
lor Ont.
Election Begins

TORONTO, Miy JO (CP)-Ontario memberi of the armed forcei
overseas' ind ln iervlci establishment! In the Dominion todiy begin
voting In th* Ontario Provincial
diction. Service voting continue!
until Mondiy. June 4, dite of polling ln thl Province.
Mijor Alex Lewis, chief election
officer, uid todiy hi hu received
confirmitlon from special overseas
election officers thit election supplies were received in ample tlmi
tor the voting.
Major Lewli idded that more
Al • result of hll researches, thin 253,000 serviceman ind women
which were contained In two briefs, from Ontario wer* eligible to tiki
•sustained yield" ind "growth stud- pirt ln tht service vote.

LETTERHEADS
Choose a Good Grade of Paper
When Ordering Your Letterheads
You will be surprised what a difference good
quality paper mak*i to th* oppoaronc* of
your stationery . . .
Lit ui lubrrjit samplei of printed littirhoodj,
and you will ogree with ui that GOOD
PAPER combined with GOOD PRINTING
b«sp«aks QUALITY.

Phone 144
Nrlamt BatUj Jfyttw
PRINTING DEPARTMENT
Nelion, B.C

.

-

. . ..

Evidence of Accuracy.

U.S. NAVY
WORRIED ABOUT
SHIP REPAIRS

NILSON DAILY NEWS, THURSDAY, MAY SI, 1945 — 7
attended by the Department's three
civilian headi u wall ss uniformed
leaden, reporter!, won told that
any relaxation ln tho repair yards
"means more and mora people killed on the beaches.
The Navy men, emphasizing tbe
seriousness of Weit Cout repair
workeri quitting their Jobl, indicated broadly that only the necessity

of keeping valuable Information
from the enemy prevented telling
tt* whole itory.
Tb* Secretary uld naval caiualties ln the battle for Okinawa, dating trom March 15, totalled 4270
through May 13 Including killed and
mining ln ictlon, compared wlft
ground fore* totali fori tht urn*
period ot 1332.

WASHINGTON, Miy 30 ( A P ) Tha United States Navy let It be
known todiy that It II worried
over th* problem of repairing ihlpi
OTTAWA, Miy 80 (CP) -Bcorei flights over * sector of Germany damaged In tht Paclflo.
of planes ind hundred!'at men of and intersperse thli activity with At an unusual newi conference
the R.C.A.F. 6th Oversell Bomber gunnery ind bomb prictlce 10 that
group ihortly will start back to Ca-1 the Germans would know - thoy
nada by air, Air Vic* Marahal Frank -mem
"
business.
McGill announced here today. He Hi hoped that wives ot occupa-|
added tb* big Lancaster! would tlonal airmen would be able to
carry their crews, thllr equipment join their husbands at th* German
aqd tome key groundsmen In' I stations. The only thing thlt was
movement that would be completed holding up iuch i plin w u the lack
by Autumn.
'
of octtn transport.
' Bick trom * tour ot th* European
theatre, Vice-Marshal McGill, thl
R.C.A.F.'s supply and organization
Chlet, laid lt would be th* tint op-.
The Greatest Annual Event in the Kootenayi
eratlonal movement to Canida ot
Itl kind.
He declined to disclose tht eventual destination ot tha big night
heavlei but presumably they will
fly on to Pacific bases after regrouping here. •
Vice-Marshal McGill said air ofFEATURING INDOOR RODEO —JUNE 30TH-JULY 2ND
ficial! wer* not worried Ibout reBy MONTAGUE TAYLOR
cruiting men tor the Pacific cam- PARIS, May 50 (Reuteri)—About
paign.
100,000 German prlionen ire to
• HUOI AND COLORFUL PARADE
Touring the famous bomb-pocked Clear minefield* from French holicities ot Germany, Vice-Marshal day beaches where 54 children have
• SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
• SWIMMING GALA
McGill found ample evidence it been killed in one month by Nazi
th* accuracy and precision of R.C.- booby traps, Raymond Aubrac, di• HORSE RACING
• CHILDREN'S SPORTS
• DANCES
A.F. bombing.
rector ot mine clearance, aald today
He laid tha occupation*! Air Forct in the newspaper Franc Tlreur.
had settled down to tht big chore
For Information and Program, Write
of impressing the Germani there Najlvei of Germany comtltute a
G. RUSSELL—General Secretary
w u power behind the security little more than one fourth of the
watchdogs. Ri C. A. F. squadrons entire foreign element In the Uni- Uw,,, .,
would fly regular tight formation ted Statei.
_______

itX.A/FvAfen Home

Remember

Haii Prisoners
Musi Clear
French Beaches

Kimberley's

Dominion Day Celebration
Bigger and Better Each Year

OTTAWA, May 50 <CP)-A • « •
vice to Canadian! anxious to locate relatives and friends in Europe by abort wave broadcait! will
be itarted tn the near future, the
Canadian Red Cross Society announced today.
The -service will be confined for
some time to Holland and Czechoslovakia.
,
Personal messages of not more
than 90 words will be accepted free
of charge at local Red Crou
branchei on forms supplied by the
Society.

Advance Polling
June 7,1 and!
OTTAWA, May 50 (CP) - Provisions for recording the service vote
are expected to reduce the number
of voters who will take advantage
of advance polls to be held June 7,
8 and 9 before the Dominion election.
The Elections Act provldei that
certain memberi of th* naval, military, air and Royal Canadian Mounted Police force! may use th* advance polls. However, moit memberi of thi! classification except th*
Mounted Police now will vote under the active service election regulations.
(
Other penoni entitled to cast ballots at advance polls art commercial traveller! and "persons who
are employed upon railway!, ve*sels, airshipi or other means or
modes of trirurportatlon."
The number of ballot! cart at advance polls li generally comparatively small. In the 1M0 Dominion
election there were about 300 advance polling stations but 'only a
•mail traction Of th* total vott wll
recorded It them.
Elector! trt entitled to use idvince polling privilege! only "lt
they are likely to bt abient on polling diy In the course ot duty and
may thus bt prevented trom voting
•t th* ordinary polling station established In the polling division on
the lilt for which their name appears"
Succesiivi parliamentary committee! hav* studied suggestions from
other classifications including school
teachers, that they be Included but
all hive been rejected.

IntermedsGoto
Kaslo Sunday
A Nelson Intermediate baieball
squad will tike on the Kailo baieball team coiehed by Al Euerby
next Sundiy it Kulo. The Kulo
team played the Nelion Junior
team May 14 ind won tht count
0-0.
The Intermediate lineup making
the trip will bi u followi: Catcher,
Naih: pltcheri, McDonald ind
Spence; first bu* VinKoughnett,
second bue, Haines; ihort stop.
Droilno or McDonald-, right field,
Sp«nre will \ss\i third bue:
Christenson; centre field, StllwlU;
left field, Hooper or Browttt;
spares. T. Nuh ind L. Boates, Thil
team, which Is not a permanent rep
team, but one picked for th* Kulo
trip only, will play thi Junior* Wednesday night at the Recreation
Grounds.
Th* Junior lineup U u followi:
Cithcirt, catcher: H. Pitta, flnt
but: Magllo, aecond; Poitlewilte,
thnrtatop: Krift, third; Clark,
pitcher: Jim Todd, left fltld; Stuart,
centre field: Hallbauer. right field;
spare*, Morgan, Elmore. Buchanan and Silverwood.
The Intirmedllte team, picked for
thi Kulo trip, will take oa tho**
Intermediates who havi not b*«n
picked for th* trip. Thundiy night
•t thi Recreation Ground!

"Archive" of
N o i i Foreign
Office Discovered
NIW YO*K. Miy M (CP)-Tb*
"complete archives'' ot thi Oirmia
rortlgn Ottto*. Including d*t*U*d
rtcardi .Of tkt Intarnitlonil Intrigues of Joichlm ron Rlbhrntrop,
former Nul Foreign Minister, were
d'*coT*r*d by th* United Stale* lit
Army In th* Hir! Mountains sin
weeki igo ind i n being rxirnined
now by Brltlih ind American *x
pert* tn London.

.

Security with Freedom!
Your Veto on Juno 11th can bring lasting security
to your work/ your homo, your family I
WORK

Security for your

Hero are some of th* definite, practical steps
taken by th* Liberal Government to give security
to home and family by assuring well-paid postwar jobl for everyone:
For Veteran - T h e mott generous plin of any
United Nation to get returned men started in the
type of work etch of them chooses. The Liberal
Government 1* determined that every man and
woman coming home to Canidi shall return
to the lane] of greatest opportunity In the world.
For Workers-About t third of all Canadian!
depend on exports for their livelihood, liberal
plani provld* for increasing our export! 60% In
value over Ihos* of 1939.
For Formers-Acting on the belief thit ill
Cinidlini prosper when farmers do, the Liberal
Government h u arranged thit they em Improve
their farmi ond equipment under a new loan
plin ind h u arranged to put i floor under the
price! of firm and fishery products.
To stimuli!* employment for all, the Llberil
Government h u creited i special Depsrtment
of Reconstruction which is now In operation ind
which will co-ordintte private ind public
enterprise.

Security tor your HOME

Security for your F A M I L Y

The Liberal* believe thit Hi* home li Ihe heart
of th* nation. They elm to give Canadians every
possible facility to build end furnish better
homes! With Government assistance you cm
build a home In the country, town or city. Thii
will mike |obi for th* building trade*, ind those
who mike building supplies—and thoie who
manufacture household equipment ind furniture;

Family AllowomiS-Surtlng In July, par*nti who
benefit leut from Income t u ciemptlom will
receive Family Allowance cheques every month
to help them get better food, clothing, ihcltee
ind education for their children \o they cin
grow into healthy, vigorous Canadian citiren*
Theie cheques will amount to between |200,*
000,000 and $250,000,000 a year, A l direct
ipendlng power, thii will do much to help le
achieving the Liberals' objeettve ef M OCM
ployment.

NtW Homes ftK Cattodians-Thc Liberal Government's new $400,000,000 National Housing
A a , now on the statute books, cnibles hundreds
of thousands of Canadians to get money it low
interest' ind on long, generous termi to build,
renovate or enlarge their own homes. Now thot
Germany I* defeated, plans ar* already In operation for at least 10,000 dwellings.
Other practical, workable measures for th*
iccurity of your home ire the Liberal Government'! laws for Unemployment Insurince md
liberal Old Age Pension!.
The Liberals believe In doing what can be done;
ai toon as It can be done. If returned Co power
on June 11th, they will carry on ind expand th*
sound, constructive work already started.

Heolth-A National Health Plan will encore tbtf
everybody ihill be taken cere of while they are
lick ind the belt meaiurei medial icienc* can
devise ihall ba employed to prevent die
Despite thi efforts of Drew, Bruce, Bracken
ind other reictlomries, the llbereli are determined that human Interest!, the need* of men;
ihall ba placed before "business ai usual".
The Liberals have faith in Canada, a united
country, and In their ability to continue to build,
with your support, a more abundant life and
greater opportunities for Canadian!.

ter of security with freedom. Protect the IOCI
'ote for your Liberal candidate on lone 1 lth.

BUILD A Nm SQC//II 0*Mk

VOTE LIBERAL

—
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JUST HAD A TOOTH I
PULLED/ I KIN ONLY '"
EAT SOFT C/VJDY^PAL!

TODAY'S News Pictures
- ..
•

"Pit'

s

, ' " - . - •

[(jf.-ArWtWP
OTA t*w>
• PATJ HO*X-AH CAoVT
fiEC'ictrMAH NAMC,AH "t
aaT ir WWT ON A FAKK J
IN A MAN*, iEALCP
. CNVCLOPe, IN MAN fOCKEKY)

FLASHi:-XOTUAND -vW, leNDOM I IN IT YOU'LL FIND A PM*«(
WITH A, MAN'il NAME.
INSPECTOR - BLUCSTONEI YOU
FIND -THAT MAN. WtkfFonJ
AF.E TO LEAVE TCir\ NETW
AND-SHCX5T HIM ON
YOW. IMMCDRTCUf 1! UPON
*-j6HTII -SHOOT TO
K m ! - _______r>
ROTTtOT
en?

7
fyJauiallTtcclcr.
GRAB GA8 MURDERER: L t
Oen. of Police Ernst W. Kaltanbrunner, above, accuied . ef responsibility for thi Qerman gai
extermination program, li reported captured.

TAKE LITTLE THREADi If lt'i
plneaple dealgn, lt'i bound to be a
big auccesa, even for a beginner!
Tnere'i a limple crocheted edging
to matoh dolllei.
Small dolllei that take leu than
1 ball of cotton and are ao uiefuf.
Pattern 723 contalm direction! for
dolllei and edging; itltchei.
•

_li_
MELLO-PINKJEGAVJY
WHAT'S C N YBS
MINO-BESDfeS
THAT HAT T

fiend TWENTY CENTS (20c) In
oolm (itampi cannot ba accepted)
for thli pattern. Print Plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.
Send your order to Dally Newi
Pattern Department Nelion, B. C.
N I W BIO TANK TO FIGHT JAPAN: Thli li the new American
M-lt "General Penning" tank, heavier than tha Sherman and with a
lower illhouette. lti high velocity 90 mm. gun oan knock out enemy
tanki at rangei of two mlleo or more. The power-operated turret, Im' proved fire control, and Interior arrangements make it capable of
delivering accurate fire at a greatly Increased rate, while thlcknen
and ilope ot the armor provide maximum protection.

OOWTM3U
HEABPflM
GONNA BH
MARPIfeD
TOtvCRBCSW.'

WTHATfSOf
WHOS9VXR
OPPtiNDslTF

* »

a—I

5-81

P

CWON.VVBaOT
HOIJBS VET!

W E j u y r HEARD

LWCADOMALD
CALL HIM I

INGUSH TRAITOR PUT UNDIR ARREST: Stopped by Italian patriot! when he attempted to eicape Into Switzerland, thli unihaven man wai known at tha "Lord Haw-Haw of Italy" becauie hi
broadcut for thl Nazis, He ll John Amery, ion of R t Hon. Lleut.-Col.
L. M. 8. Amery, of the Brltlih Cabinet Ai he stumbled out into the
yard* of the Milan prison camp where the Italian! hid taken him,
Amery w u confronted by Capt A. Whicker of the Brltlih Army,
whom he greeted with "My God—an Englishman." With him ll hit
French wife, not under arrest, but who Insists on itaylng with him.

FASCIST CHIEF: Colonel de la
Rocque, chief of the French Faielite, li ihown In thi town of
Innsbruck, Austria,, after hll release from Itter Cattle In tha
Tyrolean. Alpi. He waa releued
by men of thi U. 8. Seventh
Army,

m

W~ t ,r^a^j»«g> t <*>^j

Wlcviwn yyicudin

*>.'»*•

Crnt. IW. Vak DH**. htOMtmm ^

U.
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TODAY'S PATTERN: You'll
adore thli smartly beruffled pinafore frock, Pattern 0101. It makei
your waist look lllm u a willow,
Euy-to-make, cool to wear. Pattern provldei ihort llievM alio.
Pattern 9101 comei In ilzes 12,
14, 16, 18, 20; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40.
Size 16 takei 3 yardi 35-Inch
fabric.,

\

/

,,y.

Send TWENTY CENTS (20e) In
corns (itampi cannot be accepted)
for thli pattern. Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.
Send ycur order to Dally News
Pattern Department, Nelson, B. C.

AUNT HET

IS
fcXBIAtllWMAlJ-MKM'TrllfJ]
FMrftWtCF-eOUBS.fi

ARRESTED: Dr. Emit H.cha,
above,
CANUCKS TAKE MIDGET SUB PLANT: Thli w l l pnce a
N u l midget submarine, asiembled at Zwlshenahn airport but Allied
8uper-Blockbusteri had done their Job well by the tlmi the Cinidlini captured the place. Then submarines were assembled there
and tested In a nearby lake. An experimental factory w u alio captured by the Cinucki.

They'll Do. It Every Tune
IbORTREMBLECHlN-HE
r«/ER*aETS A BREAKHEBE IS TIC CAR THAT
MISSED HIM BTV A
TOENAIL-*

former

President

of

Czechoslovakia, who turned hll
country over to Hitler In I M , Is
under arrest, according to the
Prague radio.

"No clerk h u been lauy
yet Amy thinki they're all
dent, but ihe alwayi expect!
lar'i worth of politeneu of
dime ihe ipendi."

to me
Impui dolevery

DOew

SAUYS SALLIfS
•: • rr -

By Jimmy Ha do

T

IGNORE THE BUGHTH?yiJ_cV_3.
TAKE METOTHE BANKERS'
TRUCTO>1RWyAf«>
THENTOTHECUIB.

r p _ R W R / H t G « f « SCREAM!!, CURSES, PRAYS. PLANE AFTH .
u
PLANE ROARS BV. SULLET5 WHINE AND SPATTER. P0ACTICB0MBS CRASH THRU THE TARGET, BOUNCE, EXPUW. ON ANO ON
AW ON-PLANE AFTER PLANE—FOB BS i

*JV_ff**vVVY3<;Y HI-SINS P0KNT « - _ I^HE* CRAarlH) 4 0 FEET FROM THE TABSET.

"He aayi he wmli to »how you a
new type of time bomb, »nd you
had better aee him before 3:20."

Sunshine Bay
SUNSHINE BAY, BC.-Mn Robert I,. Hong wai hoiteu to the Sunihlne Bay Group of Red Crou
workeri on Wedneiday afternoon.
Proceed! for the afternoon were
$149.
Captain and Mrs J. Ferjuion. Mn
B. T. Dunham and Mlu Liwrence
were recent motortiti to Trill.
Mr. and Mn. Robert L. Hong
were lueiti of Mr. and Mri Frank
Abey for a couple of dayi.
R. Malda returned to hii work at
Trill after loendlne; • tew diyi at
hli home here
J, Knauf spout Saturday in Net-

•

*
-

•

FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS

NELSON DAILY NIWS, THURSDAY, MAY Jl, 1 9 4 5 - 0

AUTOMOTIVL
,
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
ns%i%simtttstestni man)*m*tnjnal

o c ^ 1
-vovi ^ ° , ^ M

PHONE 144

^ )*

HELP W A N T I D
. . K D - f f f i K M A N , AGE 2J-3S,
Ird of Fourth C l a n steam paIri, industrial plant Eaat Koote' ply in, writing. N.S.S. OrED - BOY OR MAN FOH
-girl for homework. Apply Box 58,
Trill B.C. or Maple Leaf Dairy,
USEKEEPER WANTED. 6 f i o ] }
. Apply 910 Edgewood Ave.
0-R.
R t N T E D - M A N FOR GENERAL
garden work. Grlzzelle'i Greenhouses.

BBSisMrM-Eh Foft FAM&V <3F
five for t w o weeki. Other help
kept. Box 7227 Dally Mewl.
SITUATIONS WANTED
•NTEt

ed ( ( or I exposure roll) 25c. Reprints 8c each, For your snapshots
choose Krystal Finlih Guaranteed
non-fade prints Krystal l'hotos,
Wilkte, Saskatchewan. Established

FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
O r l cars, Compressor!, Mini
Rail, Jaw Cruihlri and Oyratorlu, Ball Mill!, Whlfley, Morris and Pomona Pumpi Duplex
tx,kxt, 10x6X10, 7x4x7, Transformers, Motori, Machine Tools,
Boiler!, Steam Engine! a n d
Valvei up to 88" s Conveyon and
Belting, Tram l i n e s , Cyanldo
Equipment, Floatation Tables,
Ore Feeders, Reagents, Hydro
Electric sets - 4000, W00, 1000
K.V.A. Dlcicl Electric i e t s - 5 0 0 ,
400, 200,100 K.V.A', Steam Turbinei - 100, 300, 500, 1000,1500,
3000 K.V.A.

Special low ratei for lion-co;
I
VANCOUVER SALES 8.
Tr
mercial advertisements
APPRAISALS LTD.
this classification to assist peoi leeklng employment Only
846 Beach Avenue
c tor one week (6 dayt) c o v i n
Vancouver, B. C,
any number of required llnei.
Payable in advance. Add 10c if
-Diesel and Gat Engine
tot, number is dcilred,
REPAIRS.
. A P A B L E LADY WILL DO
Rock Drill Rod and Bit
dressmaking alteration! and chilREPAIRS.
dren'! lewtnjg. Excellent referAir Compressor
ences. Mrs. William Waring. 120
-REPAIRS.
H l i h S t Ph 1098.
Steel Fabrication!.
|AN WANTS ODD JOBS, o k
work by day or by hour ln city. AIR t o O m O MSVICTC Ll-D.
Phone 251-R.
1401 Hornby S t , Vancouver,
SAW BETTER LMHitA
M6«S
BUSINESS AND
economically. U i e t h * modern
and up-to-date type National PorPROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
table Sawmllli. Manufactured by
NATIONAL M A C H I N —
ASSAYERS AND MINE
LTD., Vancouver. B.C.
REPRESENTATIVES
B
k
i c k TONGS FOR
rfA__!_NO
. W. WlDbOWSON, PROVINCIAL
brick, the only quick method. ImAllayer, 301 Josephine St., Nelson
mediate
delivery
from
itock.
PUR, 1 _ * _ * & ' ttOS-UND, B. c ;
VES E. RITCHIE It SONS, 658
Assayer. Chemist, Mine Rprantve.
Hornby, Vancouver, B.fJ
n
Mr
K66TEHAV ASSAY *-5rsOT=SSBCi_ fjBBR JOT!
" Office. 410 Kooteniy St., Nelion.
tractor, with n e w Masiey Harrli
JL J. BU1E, Independent Mine Reptwo bottom plough with p o w n
l i f t Apply A. Chernoff, Bonnlngm e n U t l v * . B o x 54. Trail B.C.
ton Falls. B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
FOR
SALE-ONt HOMfc l a W |ffi&oW~BUiLDiM COhT-ftAC
cofctttA'CTing machine. Apply 8. Podmeroff,
Jl or top lari
o n No lob! too inAU
large
R.R,
No. 1, Nelion.
i
530
907
Front
S
t
Phon*" 630 .
M7
j

S

'• *u"-

iiiMJ
.,'

___________________
_
$10,000 kiwANiS mm

or (10,000 In caih will be awarded
by t h e Peterborough Kiwanls
Club. Proceedi for Child Welfare
nd Youth Service Work. Tlcketi
and
.00 each or seven for $5.00. Sell
11.00
. re:and have two fr.ee. Send relive
mittance t o Klwanll Home, B o x
1063-E, Peterborough, Ontario.
ST6I> ItMFIBtiNfi MOM F<5&
lowing itomach Dliorderi: Acid
Stomach, Indlgatlon, Heartburn,
Colted Tongue. Bad Breath, Sick
Keadachii, IU. Ule Ellk'i, Stomi ich powder No. 2, prepared by
•experienced Pharmacist. It muit
ive immediate result! or money
aok. 11, $2. Ellk'i Medicine Company, Dept 42, Saikatocn, Sask.
STOP ITCHING TORTURES OF
eczema, psoriasis, ringworm, athlete'* foot and other skin Irritation! with Ellk'i Ointment No 5
prescription of noted ikln ipeclnll i t Itch relieved promptly, ikm
healed quickly or money refunded, $1.00, 12.00. Mall orderi Tilled
promptly Order today from Ellk'i
Medicine Co.. Dept 42, Saskatoon,
Saik

You can get the caih you need
for car repairs ln a day at Campbell Finance Corporation — and
repay by monthly Instalments.
Loans from $20 to $1000 are
made ln accordance with Wartime Prices ind Trade- regulation!.
Campbell'! have lerved over
150,000 satisfied customers. You
can depend on quick and friendly service. Life Insurance provided for loan balance It no
extra cost. -

Agree on Troop
Movement

PEEBLES
Motors Ltd.

,

PHONE 1090

• "Ccdargralns" reproduce thl Rtain ind tex- FOR S A L E - 4 TIRES AND TUBES
30" x SVi". Neirly new. H. Abey,
ture of finest wood i b i n g l e i . . . yet
Silverton, B C
can't burn dr rot, because they're
.,..,.,.,,., i
jucujuTtnsuoaaxenumBa
ashtiloi shinnies. They go on right
FOR SALE
over old tide wills. Cut maintenance
FISHING OR HUNTINO
to the minimum. Cost no more thin
tmiinary materials.
CVI
1936 FORD STATION
,
WAGON
Nelson Machinery
Good motor, t i n t class tires, accommodation for ( paisengen.
& Equipment Co.
Will tell very reasonable.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S FOR

JOHHS-MAHtflLLEliV.;:

Memorial Day
Saddened by
Fresh Graves

With peace comes eailng of tt*
OTTAWA, May So (CP) - Al*
itrlctipm o a n e w trucki. B*
Vlce-Marshil Frank McGUl, back
trom * tour of the European theprepared. Contact ui now for
SOUTH BLOCAJf, B.C_-H. W. atre, todiy told thil stary of I villi
your requirements.
Herridge, tho People's C.C.F. can- to thi Belien concentration' cimp
didate lp West Kootenay, held a In Germany.
well attended meeting at South SloConfrOl truck &
can Tueiday. Chairman Frank Scott He Mid ht witched British sol- WASHINGTON, May 30 (AP) Introduced Mr. Herridge who out- dlen try to five food to the emaci- Millions of Americans, heartsick
Equipment Co.
lined th* national C C F . program, ated survivors of German brutality. over th* rowi Of fresh, new g r i v n '
analysing the possibilities o f thi But thi food w u refused by thi In- on the battlefields ot Europe and
NELSON, B.C.
701 Front S t :
Phon* 100 future In national and Internation- mates who had lost all aprpeciation Pacific Islmds, mourned thllr war'
al affairg and strewing tha vital for civilized nourishment
M***»^***V.I*«l*l*>*>*»Vl^^rM»»*lW»^*l*^l»*»-^.*i'i« *aM.
dead today, but work for victory
necessity of continued cooperation
FOR SALE—STKR 4 CYL. _NOf__. between th* Unlttd Nations to th* After the soldleri turned their over Japan continued ln most war
Nelion Auto Wrecking i n d Oa- Interest! of world prosperity and backi the prisoners grovelled ln the plants and government offices ai
dirt, digging up worm! and grubs tht Unlttd Statei observed Itl 77th
rage, 813 Vernon St.
peace |
Mr. Herridge explained in detail which had become their accuitomed Memorial Cay with parades, relig>
loua nrvlcis and quiet ceremonlel
tha national legislation needed to diet
LOGGERS, ATTENTION
ut labor relations on * latisfactory
ln cemdteries. WE STOCK
• i l l ln Canada .also dealing with
Saddened by memories of soldleri
tht C.C.F. farm program, national
who
reit It Gettysburg and FlanLUBRIPLAJE
houilng, old age pensions and naders
Field md, mort keenly, oy
The finest lubricant ln t h e tional health .
thoughts ot those who died on Norworld for chassis, transmlsilom,
A. R. Munday, People'i C.C.F.
mindy
beichei and Iwo Jlma, in differentials and tractor drives. campaign manager, deierlbed the
Italy and on Okinawa, American!
fine reception Mr. Herridge h l l reGot our apeclfleatlon data—
alio gave thinks for V-E diy ind
ceived throughout West Kooteniy
tor the safe return of many fightand stated the issue In this constitSAN FRANCISCO, Miy SO (AP) ing men from Europe.
uency wai one vital to repreienta—Big Five technical experts hid
ttve government.
Mr. Herridge ipeaki at Kaslo Miy tentatively agreed today that Unl-

E

g

CASH
For Car Repairs

TRUCK pWNERS

Herridge Stresses
Prisoners Toke
Cooperation al Worms Rather
Than Food
South Slocan *

QUEEN CITY MOTORS
561 Josephine S t

Phone 43

Dutch Nazi Fails
to Commit Suicide
THE HAGUE, May 80 TCP-Aneta')
—Melnoud Marlnu! Rosi. van Tonnlngen, head of the Netherlands
bank under the German occupation, and often called the "number
two" Dutch Nail ha! uhiuccernfully
tried to commit suicide after hli
arrest by Canadian troops, lt WU
revelled her* today.
Thli wai th* first Indication that
the notorious Dutch N u l hid bien
caught
,

MONTREAL STOCKS

ttd Natieni armlei enforcing th*
peici through th* proposed iscurlty organization oan lend
troopi aoron any oountry of thl
glob*.
Thui. If (Inula sped armlea toward Berlin, i h * would havithn
unquestioned right of passage
•iron Poland. Canadian troops
could iwlng aoroti th* United
Statu to itrlk* an enemy South
of th* Rio Orandi.
Thli problem Of troop movementl, imong MVIrll tinglll over
enforcement action engaging committee! of thi Unlttd Nitleni conf t n n u , W M brought up by thi
French deligatei who liked thlt
thli right be iptc'floilly Included
In thl World Security Chirter. .

For fast, ea$y
-shaves that are
smooth and re-

214 HaU St.
Drawer 230
NELSON, B. C.

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS, NIW AND INDUSTRIALS
18H W. RUTHERFORD
med. Box 24. City Auto W r e o k i n Can Car & F d y Pfd
Can Steamihip
—— 13V«
MAKES CLAIM AS
'OR SALE -"SMALL PLAYlTt
Con Mln fc Smelting
piano in good condition in fact VAHCOUVER STOCKS Dom Steel Ji Coal B
DRUGGIST DEAN
just like new. $400.00. Office Kerr
McColl Frontenao
MINIS
Bid
Aik
Apts., Nelson, B.C.
National B r e w Ltd
NEW EfNVIR, B.C - William
9V4
Bayonn*
.13H
.15 Shttwlnlgan W & P
drugglit, returned on
PIPE - F I T H N G S ^ T U B E S , SPT- Bralorn*
16.50 - 17.25 S t Lawrence Corp
in. Rutherford
Friday from a vUnt to Montreal and
cial low prlcei. Active Trading B R Coni
Finance Corporation Limited
.1854
.20
BANKS
2V»
I
other
Eastern
cities Including OtCo^
916
Powell
St,
Vancouver.
tOt
SALE-PATCHING
Mb
WT.
"i-m'RTtmi'fa'A'fccouNTANf" lshlng machine. Apply Box 7348, 500 Baker S t
.._ .16
.18 Comtnerct.
Phone 1091 FOR SALE — ELECTROLUX V A - Br*
tnvvi, Toronto, and hli,old none
Hi* town,
Cariboo Gold
2.50
1.65 Dominion
ROGER M. HOYLAI^D
Pttirboro,
Mr. Rutherford's
____..-.
Dally Newi.
Above Fink's Ready-to-Wear Store cuum cleaner, A-l condition. Will- Dentonla
19
.15 Imperial
Chartered Accountant
.14H
diughtir, Mri. T. L. WilUi of Trill,
Ing to sacrifice for cash. Ph. 697-R Golconda
19V, accompanied her father to Montreal,
| Victorjajtjrall
,- Ph. 336
.18 Montreal
.17
% CHIROPRACTORS*^
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
16V, by T.CA. plant from Lethbridge.
.16 Royal
FOR SALE—BATTERY lIXMK Grandview .'
.12
_
FARM, GARDEN & NURSERY
16V4 Mri. Willis intends staying for her
.20 Toronto
radio without hittery. 5 tubei. flrull Wlhkine ...
.17V*
i.ninvrnei.ivna
fit
FOR
SALE—20
ACRE
FARM,
t
Hedley
Maicot
.93
Price
$20.00.
Apply
807
Third
S
t
.88
daughter Dorothy's 'Wedding on
I coLfri MCLAREN, D'.fc, d i t t o WINNIPEG GRAIN
acres ln clover and alfalfa. 3 room- LARGE CANNA ROOTS. 3 FOR FOR S A L E - W I L L I S P I A N O / T O ? Int»r C is C
.35
.32
1
June l t
.
$1.10.
Large
Gladiolus
Bulbs.
Rainpractlc X-ray Splnography. Strar.d
e d hpuie. Barn and hay shed. Frolt
1.28
WOWIPEO, May 80 ( C P l - O m l n While In Toronto Mr. Rutherford
1.35
condition. B o x 7340JDaily News. Island Mountain .
bow collection 2 doz Si.50. Named
• TTteatre B)dg„ Trail; B.C. Ph. 328 treei, lota of water. Apply John
.37
quotation!*
Jaion
.40
NGINEER8 ANO 8URVEY6RS
made
claim
to
be
th*
Dean
of
Canvarieties,
Red,
White
Salmon,
FOLDING BED' A N D UMBRELLA
Bengtoberg, Blewett
Open High Low Close adian Pharmacists ln active work. •
Koot Belle —....
.10(4 .13'* RYE:
Purple and Plnlt 4 of each, 20 , tent. Pay less at the Ark..
, W, HAGGEN, MINING A H D
.32
Civil Engineer. B . C Land Bur- 4 RM. ONE STORY HOUSE. 7 CITY
Apprenticeship began in 1878, grarg
.2!)
.13
May
181
1611-4 181 161 duation ln Toronto In 1888.
_. „ _ *\i\\*&
w " ' \\\\w\u\V.
*G*
SALE-CHILD'S"LAR&YSfa'
\ e y o r Rowland and Grand Forki. loti. Cement foundation, pantry,
grow
only, the _t>*st
Kuypers
h _ . 09a3-X.
P_y
.uyper
.1214
pn ,.
l a vy p„.
e nn. pPhone
Oct.
144tt 146% 144K 148
bathroom, fruit treei, garden.
Nickel,
Hli return trip WM made hy plane
40
Bulbs,
fiat-tip,
B.C.
.16 ' - Dec
JKBrC Afrflicit its dOfiB ST, $1400.00. Possession ln one week.
Petid Oreille
1.87
- 139
Ml
IM
I ** to Calgary,
NUT T R E E S - O a b E B NOW. FREE LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND Plorteer Oold
Box 7224 Dally Newi.
525
5 40 OATS:
j l e l i o n . *Bj:. Surveyor, Engineer
circular*
Writ*
Canada's
leading
Prem Border
.07 Miy .
06 V4
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC
INSURANCE ANLTREAL ESTATE WANTED—MODERN~HOME, 5 Oft
iroducer of superior early bearPremier Gold
Says No Opening
1.65 Oct. .
1.60
6 rooms, ihort distance from NelWAS F. MCHARDY. INSURANCC;.
ng nut treei, Jack Gellatly, Box
PrivitiMr
.47 CASH PRICES:
.44
ion, with few acres of land and
19.
Weitoank.
B.C.
Real Estate. Phone 135.
Redhawk
.10
Oats: 2 C.W. 81<eJ: ex. 8 C.W. 81: of Liquor Act
water frontage on lake or-river. BLUE LOBELIA, DWARF A N D
,1114
MACHINISTS
Retvei MicD
.55
3 C.W. SOH; ex. 1 feed 50V4; 1 feed VICTORIA, M a y SO <CP)-<5u*rBox 7202, Dally Newi.
Trailing, Giant and Dwarf ZinReno Gold
BENNETTS LIMITED .
.08 Vi
.09 50V,; 2 feed 48Vi; 3 feed 46-4; trick led on rumors that th* Liquor Aet
20 ACRE8, 8 MILES FROM NELnias, Snapdragons, Nlcotinla, 36c
CHICK5 CiVF « ) « r o Salmon , • ...
Machine Shop, acetylene and
-16VJ
17
HU.
son. 5 acre! hay, alfalfa. Good a d o r Mac's Greenhouses, Nelson.
may be widened to permit the estrie welding, motor rewinding,
Sheeo Creek
1.29
1.33
Rye: 1 C.W. 161. 1
b
a
m
sand
cabin.
Near
post
office
-fX
324 Vernon S t
tablishment of "dine i n d dance"
Wellington ,..
.01
.02 ft
' re
.
and
school
B
o
x
33,
Nelion,
ill
I.OS1
ANU
FOUND
Whitewater
.
taverns ln Brltiih rnlnmiefy
pr0.
.02
„.SON'SMACHINE S H O P .02',
Speclaliita in mine and mill work § E E U S IF YOU NEED A GOOI)
vlnclal
Government officials Mid
Calgary
Livestock
OILS
L
O
S
T
P
A
I
R
OF
BLACK
KID
Accident
or
Slcknesi
Policy.
C.
Machlbi work, light and heavy
CALGARY, Miy 10 ( C P ) - * n » . Tueiday night n o iuch matter w u
glove*, white stitching, in vicinW. Appleyard, 391 Baker- a t
Anacondi .
_
.06U,
Electric and Acetylene welding
05% day'i recelpti: 981 cattle, 447 C*1VM, under consideration.
Anglo Canadian .... —
TM Vernon St.. Nelion
Ph. 88. SEE US IF YOU NEED A GOOD ity of Hddson's Bay Co, or Royal
.85
960
hogs and 11 sheep; today: 279
Hotel. Reward.
MOKE THAN EVER BEFORE
Cal k Edmon
1.7S
accident or slcknesi policy. C W.
cattle and 44 hogs. Of Tuesday'! reIICOND HAND ST ORIS
L O S T - t RATIO)* BOOKS. WILL | Is It necetiary to raise GOOD Commoll
LONDON (CP) — School teichers
M
Appleyard. 392 Baker St.
ceipt!
I l l cittle and 198 hogs
, BUY. SELL AND EXCHANGE
finder please mall to Florence Le- BIRDS. Twenty-Ifve yeart of ef- Commonwealth
40
-report i serious i b o r U g i of textthrough billed.
WANTED TO BUY, A FARM.
bedoff. Shoreacres Post Office
fcrt and experience
experle
Is behind the Dalhouiie ,
*tj__-_y,ou_Ph_i_L_i^ t ._^
32
books tpr use ln secondary schools
State price m d termi. Apply Box
Hogs
sold
Tueiday
it
$16.80
for
production of our famous chicks_ Daviei
14
7220 Dally New*..
%
.
s It yirds and planti. Sowi $12.00- m d old scholar! are being asked to
Hielp to ENSURE your SUCCESS by I Foothill!
ANTED, MISCELUNEOUS
REPAIRS AND SERVICES
I _3
135
12.10 live weight at yards and plants. return French, Latin and mathematordering your chick! early from v one j Home
3 55
3 70
Good
to choice butcher iteeri ical book*.
RENTALS
of'our Hatcherlei.
McD Segur Exp
.00 V,
•HIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS
.10
12.25-13.00; common to medium
Prices after May 15th:
| Model
.
or Iron. Any quantity. Top prlcei
WELLS SERVICE
.10
10.00-12.00,
Good to choice butcher
Price* per 100
Uniexed Pulleti "vtereury
paid. Active Trading Company. FOR RENT — COTTAGES A T
.07 44
.06 V, helferi 11.50-12JO; common to meSHOP
South. Slocm. Furnlihed -or unWhit* Leghorn!
$13.00 »27.X'. Olult* Com
§11 Ppwall B t . Vancouver, B.C
.45
.50 dium 10.00-11.00.
Authorized
Repair
Service
furnished. Apply M n . C. M MurRoCki, Reds.
' Piclflc Pet*
63
.64
WANTED^WHEEL CHAIR. BOR
Good cowi 9.50-10.00; common to
for T. Eaton Co.
ray, Smith Slocan.
New Hamps.
14.00 M 00 j Royal Canadian
,04
.05
•row, rent or buy for ray Invalid
medium 8.00-9.25. Good bulls 9.50PHONE 1115
Leghorn Ckls. 13 (or 100;
I Southwest Pet*
.20
•wife. Write John French, Box 557, WANTED - CABIN FOR JULY
10.25;
common to medium 7.75617
Vemon
St.
Nelson
Heavy
Ckls.
18
for
100.
Sumet
and August on Okanagan Lake.
.07 V*
.10 900.
Rowland, RC.
eC
SUPER CHICKS FROM FLOCKS United (unlisted)
Monthly ratei only. A. I . Riddell.
..0»Vi
•^ANTED-^GOOD CLEAN COTGood
to choice fed calves 12.25HEADED
BY
R.O.P.
MALES
M.D„ Cabrl, Sask
Vmilti
,
.11
SOUTHAMPTON, England (CP) White Leghorns
ton raw, not l o t thin l l Inches
12.75; common to medium 11.00f 15.00 gJO-CO Vulcan
.20
aquire 9c lb. F O B . , Nelson Daily WANTED TO R E N T - F U R N I S H E D —William Sutcliffe 83, is retiring Roclu Reds,
12.00.
house for July, Fairview preferr- from the Navy after being Chief New Himpti. ...
BOUGHT - SOLD • QUOTED
New!
16.00 30 OO I N D U S T R I A L S
Good to choice vial ealvei 12.00ed Write Box 7351 Daily Nfrwl. Engineer of the lirgest Brltiih Un-,
Capital t i t
450
13.00; common to medium 10.00475
f AlWEb - ' CONCERT GRAtffi
I-eghorn Ckls. M-IO}.
1
Cout Brew
1.88
105, 11.00.
. p f c o . Will pay cash. Apply F SUB-LET SMALL FURNISHED ers Including both the Queen Mary . . _ .Heavy Ckls. |1Q-If
19 75
19.30
Blocker *nd f*ed*r iteeri 9.50house for July and August Box I ^a Queen Elizabeth He w u iwar- 06% Sexlng accuracy guaranteed P River
I Vickaryasi. Wynndel, B.C.
Informativ. Circular en Riquest
.57 10.50; common to medium 7.00-9.00.
| did the C.B.E. lome monthi igo for, Order N O ^ - a v ^ d l i . p p o i n t m e n t P Coyle
t A J t f t f t - VfeRTICAL TTBLT- 7500 Daily Newi
5
50
United
Distill
Oood
itock cowi 7.0O-7.8O.
icope car aerial, C. 0. Ogilvie
P h o m 144 for W i n t Ad S i r v t a * | w i r service.
I "IT'S RESULTS THAT COUNT."
Wynndel, B.C.

to use the llade
with the sharpest
edges ever hondrf

11

CAMPBELL

Blue Gillette
Blades

i

*».- = n

f

For extra shaving
luxury prepare yoixt
beam with
Gillette Sbawntf
C r e a m . . . 33P

CUYUNI GOLDFIELDS

WANTED- TO RENT BWAUD'S

wheel chair. Apply Box 73*4 Daily
-Newi
.
ITlTr YOUR HIDES TO J. P. MORnan. Nelion. B.C
ROOM A N D BOARD
LARGE, BRIGHT ROOM WITH
board. Suit t w o frlendi, S e p a n t e
bedi. Reasonable n t e i . 913 Car
bonate or_>h. 337-R._
WANTED - BOARD AND ROOM;

Centrally located. Apply Paddy
Wlyenberg. Nelaon Tranifer, City
ROOM FOR HHrt, iffliLS IF DEilred Box 7321 D i _ _ _ c w s

PETS
WIRE - HAIRED TERRIER P U P pin, Imported itock. H. Harding
e i l Latimer 6t.

fti-laon Bathi Htm
TILIPHON-S 144
Clouiflsd Advertising Rota
l i e p«r line per Iniertlon
44c pn line per week <6 con
**ctitlve lniertioni for coit of I)
$1.41 i Uni i month
(28 tlmei)
Minimum 2 llnei per Iniertlon
- Box numberi l i e extra Thli
roveri i n y ntrmber of tlm**
PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES.
TENDERS. ETC.
lie per line lirst Insertion i n d
14c each subsequent iniertlon
ALL ABOVE RATES U t S S
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
SPECIAL LOW SATES
N o n - c o m mercial situations
Winlid for 24c for iny riqulrid
number of llnea tor i l l diy*.

(lylbl* In advance
8UB8CRUT10N ItATF.S
8ioil» copy
$ •*
By cirrter, per »rrk
ID idvince
— V*
' 1100
4 B y cirrler. yn voar
.y milli outiloi Ntiion:
, On* month
I .73
Th!*** monthi
100
I Six monthi
400
One T*ir
...~m . 100
Above rrates
i t e i applr
Above*
ipplv in
in Canidi.
Cmidi
f United Stiles •nd
i n d United
United KingKing
' dnm to itibirrlhen living outlide rei-ulnr •nrrler arei
Eliess-here • nd 10 l i a s - I s
where eitra poitage Is required:
tks
On* month $1 f>0; three anoarbi
. 14on six months $ft/Xl, one n e r

; «iioo

i

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
l.Flsh
h.Mait
D.Oondlme—
10. Bower
U.PeeU
13. Femile ot
the ruff
14. Devoured

15. Small
amount!
17. Came up

18. Larva of
an Insect
gl.Oitrlch-IIki
bird
15. Abrutvi
miterlal
16. Inhuman
27. Story
18. Ind«p*nd.
enUy
29. Having *trt
ll.Towu\
uhair
14. gleeveleal
gar-mint
17. Offlcefi
' aailitinti

38. Not wldeipread
40. Smoothing
tool
41, NobVimir.
41. Skills
43. Branch

7. Son of Adim 14. I.Ike ale
8. Wander
16. French de•undent*
(U.)
18. Bick

10. Projecting
part* of
churchei
11. Weaken
12. Starch
nuclei
18. Jiwlih
month
14. Mcvoire.
of land

15. Soothing
ointment

cara BHHB

!CiEUK UJlUi--^

Quotations!
Rajnp&Sendajj Toronto Stock
O'Brien '

«
' gtTOgBBBg—
BOX. N. LANGLEY PRAIRIE. B'J
Box N.
Vemon, B.C.
(Branch Hatchery)

MINKS

Anglo-Huronlan
Aitorla
_
2
BKCHDCB
Aunor
Aumaqu*
„
Base Metals Minjng ..
Beittle Oold Mini* .
Bldgood Klrkland ....
Bobjo Minei
.WGIPI-I ESIHEIF A L l ^ C H i c i U f S O U T r R O M W K BuriWlo Anlcwrtlw .
nSF.n r;CCQ
(arm are R.OP. ured. Thli is the £aitle-Trethewey ....
bigbcit grade ot commerclil chick i Central Patricia
RHi-J tHRfl
obtainable in Canada. White Leg- .Cheitervllle
Teatarslar'a Answer
horns uniexed it 114.00 per 100: Cochenour
pullets 197'*,) 817 00 per 100. New! Conlorum Mlnea
36. B o y i
Hampihlrn uniexed it 115 00 per : Consolidated M A- S
nicknami
100. pulleti (05%) fQS.OO per 100. Dome Minn
(poses.)
Heavy cockerel! (any quantity) 8c East Milartlc
M.Oer-HU grata
each. Appleby Poultry Firm, Mil- Eldona
(ilng.)
non City, BC.
»
Falconbridgl Nickel.
C H I C K S - W T A R E BOOKING OTC- Glint Y K
derc nnw for our usuil high quil- Cod's Lake Oold
itv Rhode Island Red ind New Golden Oit«
Hampshire chicks for Spring de- Kalllwell
livery. 15-84. 80-18, 100-815. Hard R..ck Gold ..
George Game, Triangle Hitchery, Holllngtr
Armstrong
Hudion Bar M k 9
..
BABY"?H1CKS , N E W T I A M F - Internit Nlck*l
Kerr-Addlion
.
shlr*. ipprovi-d ind bloodtrsted I'
itock, good utility itock tll.OO per I Klrkland I j k e
100. Ord*r will tiimtt. Gllhry Ave. U k e Shore Mine* .
Hitcherv. John Goodman. 18531 Lamique ConUe
Gilley A v e , New Weitmlnitir,:Ltltch Oold
BC
I Utile 1/jng Lie
c c ,h u,

•Etaoisa iiu__

HAMi^Hmi'M.i.rarrinitcs ""•• ns * . L Lk • -

old 11.38 lach. F.I. Red pulleti, Milartlc
S_^.*f l / rGold
_! M * *
n.wtaka old 8113 eirh Excellent
laving stock. Halleran'i Poultry Mclntyre-Porcuplni
MrKenile Red Laki
Farm, Phone M8.R3
Mining Corp
f W ^ Y K A R OLD rURE-RWfi Nigui
Ayrihlre hull. Gentll, dihorned Nlpinlng Mining ...
. .
ind ringed. Apply A. W. Sinclair, Nhrapdl
Normetil . ....
CimpUtrter, BC
________
HAMI»SHlfiE PULi.EfS. J WOS.
old. from BT. itock. Heilthy, will
grown. 11:00 each. Tom N t i l l ,

DOWN ,

1. Touni;
oyitir
1. Employ
l.JllgMit cird
4 Demrfllih
6. Hindu
girminti
I. Uk*d bitter

«75
.19
I.M
1J1
.13
163
33
.11
5 25
110

2 55
1.73
.1115
180
88 75
27 23
3 70
100
380
8 73
•38
.15

1.10
.43
150
1R7
3.80
140
ins
4«5
.88
,73
.53
178

Omega Gold
Pimour Porcupine ..
Perron Oold
Pickle Crow Oold ....
Powell Rouyn Oold Quienston
San Antonjo Oold _..
Sherritt Gordon
Slscoe Gold
Sladen Malirtlc
T C Ret

~.

3 in
198
310
2 00

Sullivan C o m
Sylvanlte
T'eek-Hughei Oold
Tobilrn Gold M i n n
Upper C i n
Venture!
e....

110

IS 55
4 55
4 45

Walte Amulet

Wrlnht HirgTiives
OILS

Chemical Reieirch
Imperial
<** Royallte
.78
1173 iTeiai Cinadlan
83 33 Vermllata
SB 15 INDUSTRIAL!
14 511 Bell Telenhone
HS
Brewers Ik Dlstllleri
in 75
BC Power "A"
8.13 BC Power "B"
115
Bijlldlng Product!
I.M Cin C i r 8< Foundry
3(5
Cin Milting
188
Can P»c Rly
388
C t h Ind Alcohol " A "
(BOO Dlstllleri S u r n m i
133
Ford of Canidi "A"
8.S3
Hamilton Brtdgt
170
Imperial Tobacco
171
Nit Sttel C«r
1
5.1 mi
Powtr Corp ....*,
M Ste»lof Cin

.50
14.83
IBM
128
.18
I68V,
(t>,
]1H
_ lti
KH4
11
54
]s,u
rr-

_ M
l»t(,
8V,
1344
lt
7H
,

71

VYlahkst J)wdL . . '.

R R.J, Nelion

tn b« low«r w h l l i OIU held
firm. Volumt imounted to
Ayrshire. Mn. S, Mlros. Tighum. board late thii afternoon tnd lome JT.IU shares
{
»C.
wide galna wire boarded ln ipota
______
——
WTIfNU'JCO—Purehim or wheat
U.S. Lifts Bon
MONTTftlAlr-Selected
IndviitrliU
by
th* UnlUd Kingdom ijjiln were
< HVl'Toqt-nTr—A crypto-rram quotation
ind P i p e n dlipllTtd rilljln ( ten- urge. T r i d t r i tatlmattd builn-eas i t
on Golf Balls
dencltt In trading.
1,1X10.1)00 b u i h i U .
CNL
MOLWCLHC
CGBHC
X I. C J L L •
WASHINGTON, Miy SO (AP) At new tens In Industrial! were Other w h e i t rmslnria during th*
The bin »n tht manufacture of golf Mirconl, B e . Picket! ind Cub diy w a i traniacteed with Sire which
T W i
W 8 T TWS VH CNL C O l R d
D»
.
bill! In the United Statu w u lilted whll* Locomotlv* wai in new high took 73.000 bin he is.
•round ttmporartly.
Outside Intereit w u oft I email
todiy
livuvsu
K D -SIHLR — X W K D C
•eale In the rye future* pit with
Civilian! long hurt bid ta get
LONDON — The ftrmn**! which ChleilO markets dosed In oba'ri , siei.i,,-, rryptequotet THC HOPES OF MEN HAVE BEEN ' -alofit with "reeap" biltl. .Thl new charicterlml th* itock market res- ••.roe of Memorial Day Vtluei fluc! bill will bi made with ntopriat terdiT wai r**um*d and Intereit w u tuated widely ind d o l e d unchanged
• p u n » CALLED WAItafNO DREAMS—BABIL.
rubber thread The cover will be fagiln wlsteiprtid.
to m rent a bushel higher M i y (In
DIUrlbuM ht KIM rMtlsm Iri4|eate, In'.
of balati. a' hai been the practice
Isheil at II fit. O i t i fiilutrj c l o u d
for many ieari
VANCOUVIR - Minn w t r i In *•« hlgjaer to unchanj-ed.

..__i____il„_i^ii

Mimbira Vantwuvir Itock txehing*
471 Hew* I t ,

Vancouver, I . C.

MA 03s 1

Employers of
GIRLS and WOMEN
You con adyirtls* for Fomal* Help W a n t ed, using your name, addross, phont or
Doily N I W I BOX Number.

Girls and Women
Looking for Employment

I

M o y odvortiio under Situations W a n t e d ,
using your name, addresi, phone, ore.

_____^___

TORONTO. Mai. W ( C P ) - The I dined
foifs \Y.r~ ifffTonMtl.X fOws; Toronto
market t!(ht»ned over the. filrlr

•

Nelson & Company, Ltd.

Acceptance of a now job or termination of your present
employment should b« reported to your Scloctiyc Strvlco
Office wllhllt three days.

Unemployment

Insurance

Books

ttt

still

n-K**Mry.

Hii&an M g Htm
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DIPT.

-

•'

•pump-m
10 -

--^^*mJmJeumnmmtmkrr

'

mmmmwmmm*
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"GREAT SON"
U S T Y I M I S TONIGHT —

"MAYTIMI"

A hovel of ehorge'ter by

Showiot 7:00-9:11.

Ednd'-Ferber.

^SEVENTH

M\

A METROGOLDWYN-MAYER

a

"SPARKLES OF 1945"

by F. W. Hooper, Florldi Contractor, duplicated the feat ln the lecond section.
The turnout, which surpassed all
previous attendance marks In New
York, hung up a world wagering
mark for seven races by pouring
$3,564,151 through the machines,
By O R L O R O B E R T S O N
N I W YORK, May SO (AP) - T w o topped the old daily double mark by
strong Eastern candidates for the betting $202,216 and surpassed the
June > running of the Kentucky State's one-race wagering with a
Derby came out ot the Wood Mem- $596,679 figure on the second diviorial at Jamaica today when Jeep sion on the Wood.
Approximately $130,000 was turnand Hoop Jr., won the two sections
of the |25,000-added stake. A rec- ed over to various war relief funds
ai
the track's share of the day's
ord crowd of 04,537 sent betting
net proflta.
marks aoarlng to new highs.

Jeep and Hoop
Win in Memorial

Jeep, carrying the famous Eton
blue and brown-capped silki of
Col. C, V. Whitney, won the first
division of the 1 1-16-mile stake by
three length! and Hoop Jr., owned

Owners of the two winneri each
picked up $19,025. Jeep wai the
choice of the crowd that packed the
standi, designed to seat only 15,500,
and paid $5.20 for a $2 win mutuel.
Hoop Jr., with Alexis favored to
IIIHIIHIIIIIIIHimilllllllllllllllllllllllll chalk up his third straight victory,
returned $15.10 for $2.

Women's High Quality
MESS PUMPS
Width

The Bootery

JUNE 2 ,

J..A. C. Laughton
Optometrist

Christina Lake
Pavilion

Suit* 205
MEDICAL ARTS

BUILDING

ELECTRIC MOTORS

Music by MM

Vi h.p. te 1 h.p.

Rosilond Ramblers.

NELSON ELECTRIC

rbeM2M

ROAD NOW OPEN
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIHI

Nelson Brothers
Six Years Apart
Meet In Belgium

Wanted—Strawfcerrln,
fleipbirries.
Black
Currants i n d Plums.
McDonald J a m Co.

We hare factory ipecificotioni and parts
for OH modeli.

OOOD STOCK O F BEDDING
PLANTS.
WALKDIN'S
GREENH O U S E S . P H . 1122,

SMEDLEY GARAGE CO.

Don't forget Eaglet .schist modern
and oldtime dance. Adm. 23c. Bring
your own sugar.

N e x t to Post Office i t SOS Vernon St.

Some clients itill looking ter
suitable houses to buy. Have cash
lilt with us for quick action. Rooerlson Realty, 532 Ward S t

CASTLEGAR
W O O D STAVE PIPE CO.

Nelson Gutted
Stick Men Get
Ready for Trail

PITTSBURGH, May 30 (AP) Loit Saturday—Truck tarn, between Nelaon anjj Longbeach. Ph. 44. Brooklyn stopped Pittsburgh's ninegame winning National League
Herridge C.C.F. Peoples Commit- streak in the second game of a
tee Rooms, Strathcona Hotel. Ph. 12. doubleheader today, taking the free
scoring nightcap, 14-10. Nine runs
Grizzclle's for choice Bedding
ln the fifth inning of the first game
Planta. Phone 187. Open evenings.
helped the Pirates to a 13-5 victory
Sgt. Roger and Pte. George Van
Eaglei whlat drive and dance to- before a crowd of 27,029.
Ruyskerrsvelde, som of M n . A. Van
!
night, 8:15 aharp. Refreshments. Brooklyn
.8 1
Ruyskensvelde,
304 Behnien Street,
Bring your own sugar.
Pittsburgh
13 14 2
who have not met lh ilx yeari, reKing, Seats, Webber, Nicholas,
newed
acquaintance
at the home of
Collars of all styles while they last Hathaway and Sukeforth; Seweil
their mother'i iliter, Elite Vin Del
20c Singer Sewing Centre, 339 Ba- and Salkeld.
ker St.
Caselyen, Geerardibergen, Belgium.
Second game
Pte. G. Van Ruyakenavelde, who
1* 1* '
Sally Shop closed today for al- Brooklyn
10 13 2 had been given a two day pass left
teratlom. Open Friday morning, Pittsburgh
June 1st.
Pfund, Gregg and Dantonlo; Ger- to visit hli aunt, and on arrival
heauser, Rescigno, Gablei Butcher, found hii brother there.
- Roger Joined the Canadian Army
GOOD
STOCK
O F B E D D I N G Cuccurullo and Lopez, Salkeld.
PLANTS. MAC'S GREENHOUSES,
ln Regina In 1M0, and George ln
NELSON.
Nelson In 1943.

S t Paul'i W.A. Tea at the home
of Mrs. J. H. Argyle, 415 Observatory
S t June 8th.

HUDSON MOTOR PRODUCTS

EMORY'S

James Draper, Liberal Candidate,
Kooteniy West, Committee rooms,
upstairs Magllo Block, Baker Street,
Nelion, Phone 1129.

Young Spring routing chickens
cleaned, dressed and delivered 40c
per lb. Please order before rioon Friday. Halleran's, Phone 505-R3.

Trail Airman
Wins D.F.C.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIHIIIIIIIIMHIIIIMIIIIIIII

For Reliable'Watch Repairs
PROMPT SERVICE

THOMPSON
AMBULANCE

EGG VOLUME
DROPS ON
LOCAL MARKET

SIRVICI

"Distinctive Funeral Service"
515 Kootenay S t
Phone Ml
'

M Mlllllll lllllltl IIIII11 llllllllll II1IK

—

Many stylea of writing kits. Send
one to your boy in service VS. W.
McDerby, "The Stationer and Typewriter Man," 654 Baker Street, Nelson, B.C.

Caitlegar, B.C.

Reception and tea In honor of Mr.

Coffee Cup Cafe

Garden D eiU art on their wiy.
Control them with
WATKINS INSECT DUST

Specializing In

Spencer C. Colman

Home cooked meoli ond
Near Greyhound Depot

M c D I a r m i d , Saturday, Juna 2 n d , 3
to S. H u m e Hotel Sliver Room. iii'iiiiiiiiHii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'ininiiiiHi
Everybody Welcome.

TONIGHT - CITY HALL j
Council Chambers, 8 p.m.
PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS

Nelson's First
MIDSUMMER BONSPIEL

I

-Know that your interests are
safeguarded, that you have sound
insurance protection, at a saving
in cost by insuring In the Northwestern Mutual Fire Association.
Local office 302 Baker SL Ph. 1112.
CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER
Fairview
SUNDAY JUNE JRD,
Holy Communion—8:00 a.m.
Family Service—11:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer—7:30 p m.

HOOD'S
SUPREME MILK BREAD

Nelion

Have thc Job Don* Right
SFE

VIC GRAVES
ROSCOE

•

-

..

'

in the

Home Furniture Exchange

itiiiitiiiiiimiini-Hiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimi
FLEURY'S Pharmacy

mtmt

FRIDAY, JUNE 1 AT 8 P.M.

Prescription!
Compounded
Accurately
Med. Arts Blk.
PHONI25
iiiiiiMiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii

EVERYBODY

WELCOME

-Si

—

Service

Quality
NELSON'S FINEST FOOD STORE

. Phont 10-11

Free, Prompt Delivery

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
SALAD

DRESSING:

Whip,
Soijir

Mlnele

20*
i v
f

_

TOMATO JUICE: Aylmer, 20 oa. tlna, 2 for .

fttr^

Ola*
*,IT*

_

TOMATO SOUP:
Campbell 1 !, 1 t i n .

G R E E N PEASi D l l n o r ,
f r o i e n , 1 n i l treat.
I t - 0 1 . p k t ..
GRAPEFI UIT JUICE:

Drake, limit 8.

freih

25*

Frinefi

P I I CRUST M I X : M n .
Jackson's, p k t
N O O K NAPS:
Tt to a p k g , 2 fer
CHORE GIRLS:
2 for

27/
25*
19*
15*

20 oi. tins, n c h

• \>-v

T E A BAGS: T a n d i r t e a f ,
package of IS, each

3.0.8. PADS:
Box. of 4

I V O R Y SOAP: Personal
• lie, 4 cakes

19*

J I F F Y P O W D E R : Handy
for Ihe kitchen, p k t

16*

<-|**t>
*,*-,T*

M A R M A L A D E : Nabob,
three fruit, 84 o i . J i r

18*
33*

tQa.
• •**>

L I M E J U I C E : Montspirit, large 32 oz. D o t

89*

25*

PRUNES. S i l l
tO-Tttt, 8 Ibs. ,

FOURNIER

N A B O B COFFEE

NABOB

illtllinilllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIII'
W« O p t r a t t • C o m p l t t a

»..

CHAN-

p

Lb. pkt. 41«

SPEED
COAT

VLOH*E#

BODY 1 PENDER

Pt. M<*, Qt. 9 8 *

REPAIR SHOP
Estimates qlttdlv

liven

CUTHBERT MOTORS

FLUORESCENT
LAMPS
McKAYiSTRETTON

EGGS: G r a d t A - m i d l u m , "l *1 j.
In cartons, doi.
WI*"**".

CHEESE: Kraft Vilviatl, !i Ib. pkt

*)|V
iV
T

C R E A M C H E E S E : Kraft Philadelphia. Rlllah.-Plmlento, I B J .

* °fr

4 u. pkt
CUT OREEN BEANS:
wood, 80 o i . tlna,

Bfldt2 5 ^

Limited
Phona Hi

PEAS:

Brentwood,

alava

C O R N : Nabob Golden

?£"*• ,

5.

Bantam.

33*

ICE CREAM: M I X : lends.!
derry, 14 tirvlnge to
a p k t , tin
WATERGLASS: W l u r d , 1 Q ^
12
. bottle

13*

HERRINGS IN TOMATO
S A U C E : Angler,
i n .
Vt, 2 t l m
_.... « " > l »
n i T Z BISCUITS:
Chrletle*.. 2 p k t i .

29*

G R A P E JUICE: Jordan'!, r - y
l a r g t J2 oi. bottle
•»*•»*
WHEAT
PUFFS:
shopping bage.
Each

In

handy
91a*'
•'*»>

Nt-lson

•»a».-av)^ulitVii>Jti«mtmt)mMStti

E. A. C A M P B E L L S , C o .

AND

CHESTERFIELDS

-

$19.95

Dialir

Chartered

Accountant!

Auditor!
GARAOEMEN
SPECIAL MEETING; FRI., JUNE 1
at 7:S0 p.m.
SKY DIIEF AUTO SKRVICF
Phone M
All those Interested In making this
M l B i k e r St.
To decide delegates to.
Phone i n
Nels,,,,, ii c .
STATE AERIE CONVENTION
&!XCtC&2$esS$XSii&SC££$S*G3SCSS3r.
evsrtt o week of complete en]oyment
at, Nanalmo.
iiiiiiiii-imi'iMjjyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiii
All Eagle! expected to attend.
for our visitors are osked to attend.
Hands that are
FUNERAL NOTICE
trained wiU add
Funeral services for the lite W A
Curlers ond Service Club members
beauty to your
(BUI) Pf-jiffer will be held from the i Repaired and Recovered
anit.
Thompson Funeral Home, todav,
ore asked to be on hand
NELSON UPHOLSTERY
'Thursday) at I pm. Rev. J. O.
Holmes a*td Adjt. 0 . Crewe offic- 413 Hall St -*• Phone 146
Holgh Tru-Art
ial i i nj- Interment will be In the NeliiiiiiiiiiiiiniifiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
llllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllilllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,-. son memorial Park.

-

PUBLIC MEETING

SPRING AND MATTRESS

S34 Victoria St.

Your Home Bakery
MUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimninnHHiiiiiiii

BRITISH ISRAEL LECTURE
MASTER PLUMBER
Tonight, Conrad Gaard, Internationally known lecturer will ipeak
PHONE 815
on present and future world condlUnna. Mr. Catrd is U S A . Pretddent *-»*!r*-*-I-»-»!»rS55e^^5j-»«59saj»
of the British Israel, Assoc. Tonight,
Legion Hall 8 p.m.
EAC.I.ES

Will Addreii •

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiin

sandwiches.

HllllllllinilHIIIIMIIIIIIIIIllMIIIJIHrillllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM'. W . K. felling and M r . and Mrs. S. S.

j j =

S C A N S W I T H P O R K i Sundown

TRY A

M.P., for Vancouheld meetings on
Community H a l l ;
Community H a l l .

" S P A R K L E S O F 1**4e"
Civic Theatre.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

H. W. Herridge

COMPLETE BUNGALOW BED

51.15

The* Melon Dew

In sizes from 2-inch to 24-Inch.

BOSTON, May 31 (AP) - With
Second Baseman Ben Steiner piaffing both the vlllian and hero roles
Boston Red Sox lost the first game
ot an American Leigue doublehea-

•

TRAIL, B.C., May 30 - Flt.-Lt.
684 Baker SL
Stanley Wright, who has recently
been discharged from the RC.A.F., iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
b u been awarded the D.F.C, ac'
PHONE
cording to word received here.
He returned to Canada in FebruWe Call For and Deliver
ary after completing a tour of opera- Men's, ladles' suits, ladles'
£Q£
tions overseas, having made 30 Dresses, plain
flights over enemy territory.
Men'i and Ladlei'
Fit. Lieut. Wright, who Is nowSummer Coats
taking a refresher course at U.B.C.
prior to continuing his studies there EMPIRE CLEANERS & DYERS
in the Fall, graduated from High
School here, attended U.B.C. for l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i
one year, and worked for the smoke
testers in Trail before enlisting In
the Air Force in June, 1942. He
FUNERAL HOME
went overseas In October, 1943.

K O K A N E E LODGE

8 0 X , BRAVES S P L I T

HARVEY'S

Egg volume hai dropped on the
local market during thli past wrefc, C h o c o l o t c P i c o n N u t S u n d a e
reported Nelson wholesalers WedAT
nesday afternoon, * Pork and lamb
still remnin scarce.
QALA 8TAQE ATTRACTION Two cars of feed, one of hay and
F R I D A Y E V E N I N G and Saturday one of flour, cereals ind mill feed
matinee—
have been received.

Angus M c l n n l i ,
ver
East, w i l l
June 1, Frultvale
June 2, C u t l e g a r

Manufacturers of Pint Grade Wood Stave Pipe

F. H. SMIr

13,000 JOBS AWAIT
WORKERS
INB.C.-YUKON

OUR SPECIALYY IS

P.O. Box I ' M

TICKS INHALER

City Drug Co.

NEWS OF THE DAY

Screen doors ln all standard.sizes.
Alio screen cloth in various widths
—black and grey. Hlpperson'i.

*

STRAW
HAT
Time

1
Kelson Airman
Sale in England

Added Attraction on Hi* Stage:

of t h .

0kn

i DRUG CO.

Hume Cronyn • Jessica Tandy
Agnes Moorehead • Herbert

SATURDAY,

• Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:

fMlfWakh
Yanks and
Tigers Draw

Mann, Rutherford

PICTURE

(REMEMBER "A GUY NAMED SOT)

A B C

Standing of
Cranbrook
Football League

J t|f*ijuii

CRANBROOK, B.C.-At conclusion ot the first fortnight ot tho
fS.00
City Softball League itandlngi of
the four teams un:
W t Pet.
CINCINNATI, May 30 (AP) - Lumberjack!
.............. 3 0 1.000
At Tour nexall Store
NEW YORK, May 30 ( A P ) - T h e
Cincinnati Red! took their first Na- Sawmllli ..........__.
7 1 • .SOS largest baieball crowd of the seational League doubleheader.of the
Bomberi
.____ I I
.333 son, 87,810 paying customer!, witchseason today when Ed Heusser shut
The new straws art hei
8chool
•*_'_0 1 .000 ed New York Yankees cling to t i n t
out Philadelphia 3-0 ln thi opener.
in new weaves, colors and
Individual standings for players place In thl American League by i
The Redi grabbed the nightcap aftwo-game margin today by swapping
Phone 34
shapes.
Get yours now.
•exist
ter two were out ln the ninth when show leading at bitting:
Frank McCormlck doitbled-to i c o n
Ab B H Pet. 3-2 decisions for i n even split with
while we have all sizes.
Daln Clay and Woody Williams for Duggan (Mills)
6 6 5 833Detroit Tigers.
a 0-8 victory.
McKenzie (School) .. 14 8 S .571 Skeeter Wibb'i squeeze play bunt der to Cleveland Indians, 4-3, and
51.95 to $3.50 I
Philadelphia
0 1 0 Bell (Jacks)
14 7 t .500•coring Doc Cramer from third tn then won thl nightcap, 7-8, today.
Cincinnati:
•.......• J 8 1 Ciriton (lehool) .... U « I .800 the ninth inning of the opener give
With two out ind two on ln tbe.
Wyatt and Mancuso; Heusser and Downey (Mllll)
1 4 1 JO)the' Tigers' Stubby Oveimlre the ninth inning i t thl opener, Stelnct
Lakeman.
I
A. Harrison (Jacks)
15 5 7 .4063-2 edge over Walt Dublel, mapping gave t h i Indians their tying run by
Second game
a Yankee eight-game win streak.
dropping Jim McDonnell'! pop fly,
Philadelphia
8 10 1 ' Rich hu played ln three games.
In t h l second Stirnwelss drove thereby bringing up P i t Seerey,
Leading In home runs: Canton
LIMITED
Wirrtnt Officer B. A. M. fraier, Cincinnati ._
0 li 0
who
doubled in Manager Lou Bouwho hid been reported mining afKennedy, Karl, Luder, Sproull (3), Harrlion (1), Leyden (I) and home two runs with I sixth Inning dreau with the clincher,
single
that
gave
Al
Gettel
the
edge
THE
MAN'S
STORE
ter alf operations overseas, and and Peacock; Lisenbee, H. Fox, Boi- Bell (1). Leading ln rurti batted in:
T h l Red Sox -were trailing 6-1
Canton 7, Bell 7, Ukraine's (Saw- over Hal Newhouser alto 1-2.
later it, May, 1044, a prisoner of ief and Umer.
when Steiner opened Boston's sec- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii'
mllli) «.
In Germany, la now late in England,
Detroit!....
S 7 1 ond game eighth inning ' with." i
hla mother, Mri. J. N. Hunt ol G I A N T S , C U B 8 S H A R E H O N O R S
New York
.,..: 3 8 1 double and then ended t six-run
Nelion. h u been advised.
CHICAGO, May 30 (AP) - The
Overmlre m d Swift; Dublel and rally by singling with thi Duel fillSOMERS' FUNERAL
National League-leading New Yorlt
Crompton.
> ed to provide the tying ind winning
SERVICE
Giants
divided
with
Chicago
Cubs
Approximately 7000 pereoni were
tallies.
Second game!
drowned In the United Statei in in a doubleheader today, the Giants
702 Baker S t
Phone i
Cleveland
4 8 1
Detroit
.
_
7
7
0
taking
.the
opener,
8-8,
and
the
1944. I
3 9 3
New York ..,:...,
3 8 ' 1 Boiton
nightcap going to the Cube, 11-2.
.
Open
Day
and
Night
Gromek, Center, Klleman, ReyNew York
r.
8 13 0
Newhouser and Richards; Gettel,
r i l l l l l l i i r i l l i i i n I ii i t m i i i I I I M I I • it iTiii in
Crematorium
Ambulance
nolds and Hayes, McConnell; WilChicago
8 12 3
Turner and Garbark.
son,
Ryba and Garbark.
Hanien, Emmerich and Lombardi,
Second
game:
,
Wyse, Prim, Passeau and LivingPITCH!RS HOT
8 11 1 l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i m i l l l l l l l l l l M I I I I M I
ston.
PHILADELPHIA, May 30 ( A P I - Cleveland
\
7 IS 0
Second game
Thornton Lee and R u n Christopher Boiton
Rates: ( 2 c line, 27c line black face New York
Bagby, Klleman Gromek, Center
Nelson Maple Leafs Lacrosse team exchanged hurling triumphs today
J 31
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